there is -tiD. increilsing
f9rd~~ee programs in
.theClarks~n1Northwest .
iii a gr()Wmt area,"
.. s!litlBruceAnnett, a spokesman at the
~chool.which is basedinSouthfiEild.
~The hign-tel=h industries are also
growing.in, the:Notthwest Oakland
area,' h e s a i d . . .
Founded in. 1932, the independent
university Offers programs in architecture. and design, arts and sciences and
engineering and management.
Lawrence Techn()logical Universitys
initial bid in the Clarkston area will
begin this fall at the Oakland Technical Center - No.rthwest Campus in
Springfield TOVVIJ,s:hip.
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THE MILL POND
Don't feed the flowers
The following SanDiego Zoo sign in
Depot Park took us by surprise this
week (not that we blame whoever
planted it inside the flower bed):
"Do not tread, mosey, hop, trample,
step,plod, tiptoe, trot, traipse, meander, creep., prance, amble, jog, trudge,
march, stop; toddle, jump, stumille,
trod, sprint or walk on the plants."
They forgot hobble,

Knee-deep in water
County Commissioner Frank H.
Millard knows the condition of the
MillPonds ali too well. As a matter of
fact,.he op:c~ feil right itito the pond
while clltting' his grass.
. Wllistdeep in the water, that's how
he described the incident at Mondays
meeting Of the Mill Ponds Association. Millard, currently running unopposed for re-election iii the 4th district, attended the meeting to show.
his support of the homeowners organization working to improv~ the enviri;lnmental quality of the Clarkston·
area ponds;

E:very vote counts?

a place where jingle bells
all year 10ng.. Where Frosty
thEl.S:no1wDlan doesn't fearthe
warm sun.
.trees
tower above, shedding a bright red
an(j.greeI\ glow. Yet it never snows.
Now imagine workitig.there .each
day, spreading holiday cheer all year
long.
For Sarah Olark, Christmas isn't
merely a winter holiday, it's. simply
part ofa daysworlL The 17-year-old
Clarkston resident has spent her
summer v9.eationworking amid
mistletoe and angel hair at Always
Christmas at Canterbury Village. in
Orion Township. She heard about
the job from her friend Lisa Knakal
and began working there two
months ago.
'''The atmosphere is really fun
here," said Clark, "There's always
cheer and Christmas spirit."
As a sales associate, her duties

8.
Workitig atAl'iVays
.is
not the first summerjob that Clark
has held, but so far, it's her favorite.
She said the friendly environment .
and flexible work schedule make her
obligations eo.joyable.
Store manger Teresa Miller
trains employees who aim to make
the customers feel welcome.
"It's like going to someone's house
over the holidays," Miller said,
describing the overall effect of the
store.
It's up to employees like Clark to
spread a sense of hospitality.
"I like working with people," Clark
said. "It puts you in a generous
mood. I like the little kids. When
they walk in, their faces light up
Please see CHRISTMAS, A2

Santa's helper: Sarah Clark

assists customer Kelti MacDonq,ld, 5.

.The· clllsses
· local students
· mg industry and POSISSSISiillg
ate's degree.
"We've seen strong interest from students in the growing northwest portion
of Oakland County and southern Genesee County seeking to obtain a
Lawrence Tech degree," the school's
president, Charles Chambers, said in a
statement.
"This new location on the 1-75 corridar allows us to offer a degree of simi- .
lar high quality to what we offer on'
campus in Southfield, saving students
up to an hbul' in commuting time,"
· Chambers s.aid.
Depending on enrollment levels and
overall response, the school may situ'
ate other academic programs in the
Clarkston area, Annett said.
"If we see that there is a lot of interPlease see LTU, A4

Voters to decide library Illillage proposal
Voters will decide Aug. 4 whether to
renew a property tax millage to fund
the Independence Township Library a decision that could literally make or
break the community resource.
"It's definitely critical," said Independence Township Library Director Molly
Lynch.
At 0.7436 mills, the millage rate covers 71 percent of the library's current
operating budget; and the library
would either have to· close or severely
cut services if voters turn down the
proposal, Lynch said.
The current millage expires this

Ready to ride:

Clarkston
Eccentric
reporter
Nicole
Stafford gets
behind the
wheelofa
race car during a charity.
ride Friday.
Thefund-raisetpreceded .
tlieMeadotiJ
'Brook Historie Races at
. Waterford

Hills.

year. If renewed by voters, the millage
would be levied for an additional four
years beginning in December.
The annual cost for the average resident would be $67.20 - based on Inde·
pendence Township'S average weighted
assessment of $90,379, or a house with
a market worth of about $180,000. If
approved, the millage is expected to
generate $632,774 in the first year
levied.
"The renewal is really important,"
said Jeanne Molzon, co-chair of the
Book Your Future committee to renew
the library millage and a member of

the library's Friends organization.
"If we don't have the people that
really believe in libraries out there vot·
ing, then our library might not be operationalor available for our community," she said. "Supporters of the library
really need to remember to vote on

August 4th.
"Libraries are necessary for a community," Molzon said. "They're used by
students, by adults - they're used by
everybody. Without a library, the community would really be lacking."
Independence Township resident
Holly Merrick couldn't agree more.
Merrick patronizes the library at least
once a week and was taking a few
hours out of her afternoon to read to
her three young children and obtain
library cards. for them before school
Please see

UB~RY

MILLAGE, A4

Staff reporter moves into fast lane
Lap one, for me. was about survival, and how to
get ou t of the car - quickly.
Two edgy curves, one blind drop on to "Big
Bend" and a speedy, 90 mph shoot down the
straight-away at Waterford Hills Raceway. and I
was ready to abort my journalistic mission and
Swear off fast cars forever.
Being an enthusiastic reporter on the beat, just
describing the scene - a buzzing roar of raee cars
circling the traell, shooting Ollt curls of dust from
beneath spinning wheels - didn't striko:> me as an
adequate approach to covering such a special local
event,
The Meadow Brook Historic Races event. 111 its
14th year at the Independence Township raceway.
iii one of several annual events that make up the
area's Concours d' Ell)gance weekend.
I began by taking a slow spin around the track 40 mph - in Southfield resident Lynda Beauto:>-

gard's 1959 Bug Eyp Austin H~aly Sprite.
Later, Traverse City resident Tom Pixley taught
me how to go:>t into the cramped five-foot space of
his 1978 lay·down Wheel!'r race car complete with
a red "Fire Eater" emergency pin, in case Olll'
finds oneself engulfed in flames.
After chatting with local nnd out·of·town eRr
enthusiasts who had gatherpd at the raceway to
show ofT th"ir sports cars and witness qualifying
rounds for thE' Saturday rac~. I decidpd to join
thos!' waiting in line for a charity ride with a pro·
fr'8Bional sports car driver.
At a cost of $20. the rides were given in
Porsches - this ypar's Concours d' Elpgance fea·
tured car - to benefit SCAMP. an area camp for
children with special needs .
On the track with pro driver Vic Elford and an
Plesse see HISTORIC RACES, A2

. .
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sai4 tha~tpo1,1ghCl!lrkstcin schools
named: 'after iniliv.il}uaIS, she. personurnlllnn'r, miI;.d. the, mQniker; "Shehnar Farms
/Ellemimtllry SiihI>o,:DShelmar farina -the Baylis
was' named by Shelby arid Maria Baylis in
The couple created that title by combing the
"Shel" in Shelby with the "Mar" in Maria.
". School officials said Sunday that. they expected
the new elementary to open in August of 1999.
The K-5 school - \vhich is estimated to cost about
$13 million- was 'approved by voters in the school
. distrj.ct in ,fune 1997 as part of a $57 million bond
issue. That refSl'Shdum also included the renovation of other Clarkston elementary and secondary
buildings, and districtwide technology upgrades.

issues of quality education atJd quality .roads,
immediate steps mUst be taken to preserve safety
in schoo/sand keep drunk drivers off the road. "
- Tom Middleton

Tom Middleton
for State Senate
16th District

Vote Tuesday, August 4th
p~for by Tom M/dJJldonfor SuuzJe, 6918 Tqpon Dr., 0iuksIDn, M148346
(248) 6Z(}.6SS1

What's Stopping you ~m enjoying the
advancement and prestige of an MBA?

Service That Makes lOu
Feel GootlAboutUs.
Open and mai,rirain a ~public
Bapk deposit account (other than
a certificate of deposit) and get a
special CD raw of 6% APY for
. 16 months.

'

More than jUst a safe, high-interest
.investment,fotyou.Jt gives Us a
chane/to demonstrate truly
pe~onalbanking.
~

"

".' '

--

When you open a deposit
a¢oWi,t,.,yO,IfU~it down ata desk,
in a'qlmfortablechair, and ineet
wlthy(ju';~ ptrS~nal
baitkir-s~rneiJhe dedicated to

~illiam.g a relationship with you.

Take Advantage Of Our Special CD
Rate! For more information, call:
Clarkston ......... (248) 92~·1200

lindenRd., Flint .•. (810r733·7500
BeeCher Rd., Flint ... (810) 732·3300
Grand Blanc ..•.... (810) 694·8222
Flushing ...... ~ .. "(810) 659·7712
Or call our customer information center:

1-800-758--0753
Hours o!Operaiion: Monday-Fridfy 7a.m.-7p.m.
Saturday 9a.m.-Noon; ..
.' .
,

'

."

'",.

:,J.

Too busy, don't have extra money, unpredictable schedules,
or all of the above. Baker College offers an MBA designed
just for you.

Baker College MBA Open House
Auburn Hills Campus, 1500 University Drive, Auburn Hills
August 6,19985:00 pm-7:30 pm

No more excuses.
Innovative answers ...On-Line, or weekend programs,
practical skills and subjects you need -taught by instructors
with real-world experience. Financial Aid is available to
those who qualifY.

Baker College
For a career••.For a future ...For a life.
Call 800-469-3165 or 810-845-5601 for more information.

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP

est season at Always Christmas,
theme days and a constant stock
of collectible items keep C~S~"i~
tomers. coming. Tourists from: all"""
over the world visit '~l1-e B,~!lre.
Like any, sales job, employees
said it can be stressful wMn the
telephone doesn't· stop ringing
and customers fill the store. But
overall the work is reminiscent
of that "happy tiI1le D of year
which the store recreates, Ratliff
said.
To work at a store like Always
Christmas, Clark said, it's
important to be friendly and
patient.
Employees gain other skills
once they begin working, but
employers seek individuals with
a friendly, helpful disposition.
Miller said she hires individuals
with people skilis and good manners. Her employees are kept
busy and don't have time to rest
on the job.
"They have to come in here
and be able to follow directions,"
said Miller.
Always Christmas is the
largest store in Canterbury Village, and it's expanding in size.
Miller hires a large number of
employees, but she looks for
dependable workers who understand the needs of the customers.
·People come here for the
'experience," said Miller. "They
want to shop and be entertained. D
Clark has easily grasped that
concept find co-workers said
she's well suited to the job.
"She's a 'hard worker, and
she's a very nice 'girl,· said
Ratliff, who works with her regularly.
I
. Millllr agreed.
"Sarabis very good at it,· she
said. "She has an easy smile and
is verypersonable. D
Aside froul work, Clark
remains involved in her community and school. She will be a
senior at the new Clarkston
High School this fall.
graduaf;ion she plans to attlmd Michigan State University .to pursue a
career I.n marketil'),g.. She said
that arrangi~g at,ore displays
hos given her a tastE! of business
and marketingthot, alte is sure
to carry with her iJ);the .future.
ror now. Clark mentors her
yoting(:!l' sister Krlstentltn1ugh 0
program at S(DMrlefChurch in
. ClarkSton; whbre eheillsoteocheaStUtd!i. . . .$h$ls 0 membeto£:tli!
'PHano;: .Soci. ..
~1)\.; the high

After

~t~miBts

Qold, a
u~!t her

i.
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Ft~. ~;r;;;~~'i5ii' animal auction
meanssclying goodbye to friends
I

tall started with Qne'rabbit.,
The SnoQks are each anticipating a different
Eighhyears a g,0 Erin Snook asked herparentll
part of the fair this year. Alex, 11, likes CllDlping
for a rabbit so she could join the 4H Olub.
on the, fairgrounds for the entire week., Erin, who.
Today the fa:mily r~'es chickens, ducke, sheep, is also,. ptBl1ident of the Poultry Club, elljoys 'meetgoats, turkeys and horses ~ in addition to their col- ing other people with similar interests.
"
"You just can't go to school and say, 'Guess what
lection of 100 rabbits. An.d thll 4H F'air, which will'
be, held Tuesday through Sunday at Springfield my chicken did today,' " said the 17 yearrold F'air
Oaks Couno/ Park in Davisburg, has become their Queen contes,tant.
,
Barb's looking forward to the poultry auction. In
biggest event of the year.
F'or the Ind~endence Township residents, 4H its third year, the auction gives participants a
activities are family affair. Ken
.
chance to show theirarumals and
Spook is vice president of the fair.
sell them to the highest bidder.
His wife, Barb, serves as the • 'The first year you
The 1998 Poultry Auction will
superilltendent of poultry. She dolt, it's hard. I was
begin at 2 p.m:. Saturday. There
said the. 4H Club has offered good
will be a small anirilal auction. folprograms for her children. All " crying my eyes out
lowed by a banquet for the buyers,
three daughters - Erin, Lori and in the bleachers. But and then a large anim1l1 auction.
Alex ..,. have become involved in you get used to it.
Participants keep the money, they
raising the animals and showing
raise from selling their anirilals at
them at the fair.
You don't take it real the auction. The Snook family
But life wasn't always like this personal Iv. You rat,"se
saves that money for a college fund
in the Snook household.
"
for all three girls.
"We, were city people," said Barb it for that reason.'
Organizers, like Jackie ScramSnook. "We lived in Detroit."
-Barb Snook lin, said many families, like the
Now the turkeys and rabbits are
Snooks, cOntribute to the fair each
just as much a part of the family
Animal raiser year.
as the pet dogs. While raising
"ThElY are an example of the
wonderful kinds of peopl", you
farm anirilals may have been new
to them eight years ago, the family learned as time draw into this kind of a project," said Sctamlin,
passed.
fair manager.
Working with the animals has its rewards, the , .The fair Is expected to draw more than 70,000
Snooks said, but it isn't easy. The first year they people. Though thEl fair itself has a history dating
entered animals into the auction" it.was difficult to to the late 1800s in the Milford area, Scramlin
let. go of them. Animals auctioned at the fair may said, it has beep known as the Oakland County 4H
be purchased for meat, or for show in a petting zoo. Fair for 51 years. This August marks the 26th YElar
"The first year you do it, it's hard," said BarJ:>. "I of the fair in its Davisburg location.
As always, 'Scramlin describes the fair as "a
was crying my eYElS out in the bleachers. But you
get used to it. You don't take it real personally. wholesome family atmosphere" free of alcohol and
You raise it for that reason."
,
tobacco products.
"It's a place where a family can come for $6 (per
, What advice would she give to newcomers at the
car), and see racing pigs, pet animals, puppet
auction?
Don't name the animals you plan to auction or shows, animal exhibits, and absolutely mind-boggling displays," said Scramlin.
sell.
With more than 6,000 exhibits and days desig"Once they have a name, they're yours."
So gentle rabbits likEl Stanly and feisty chickens nated to suit the interests of children, women and
like Bill won't be leaving the 4H Fair with anyone seniors, the fair boasts something for every member of the family.
but their caring owner, Lori Snook, 14.

a

Feeding time: A cluster ofgrapes dangling from her hand, Erin Shook is suddenly
, verypopularUJ.ith a gro~p ofhll:.ngrx Y1rr;keys, .

:.\~

Hltchln' a ride: The Shook sisters {from
left} Lori, Alex an-d Erin, clown around
while getting ready for the 4H Fair.

A real softy: Alex Shook opens the cage
door and gets a kiss from a wet-nosed
Nibbles the bunny.
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PRlMESlAR'S

POLICE NEWS
The following incidents were
reported to police and fire agen·
cies in Independence and Springfield townships and the city of
Clarkston July 27-31.

Independence Police
Joy Riding
Things got a little hairy for
two under-aged brothers who
attempted to drive their parents'
1984 Chevrolet Thursday. The 9·
year-old driver and his 10-yearold brother, who was a passenger, were "just going for a ride,"
according to a police report filed
with the Independence Township
police.
According to the report, the
child driver, who was from Holly,
lost control of the vehicle and
drove it broad-side into a parked
vehicle, which then hit a third
vehicle and pushed it about two
feet.
The accident occurred on Canterbury Circle in Springfield
Township.
On Friday, Springfield Township Fire Chief Charles Oaks,
who had responded to the scene,
said there wer,e no injuries
beyond the father's pride. "He
wasn't too proud." Oaks said
with a laugh,
"They (the children) were just
more shook up than anything.
They went around the block.
They'd gotten around."

Thefts
On July 27, cassette disc para·
phernalia and floppy discs weTe
reported stolen from a vehicle
parked on Dvorak.
On July 27, a television, video
cassette recorder and cabinet
were reported stolen from a van
parked on Eackerman Lane.
On July 28, a puree containing

money and a cell phone were
reported stolen from a vehicle
parked on Frankwill.
On July 28, a cell phone was
reported stolen from a vehicle
parked on Heath.
On July 29, golf clubs were
reported stolen from a vehicle
parked on Columbia.

Home Invasion
On July 28, a residence was
reported illegally entered on
Clintonville Road.

at Heather Highlands Golf
Course off East Holly Road.
According to Fire Chief Charles
Oaks, 8 fire, which firefighters
believe started in a golf cart,
caused serious smoke and char·
ring damage to the barn. Oaks
said he estimates the owners
suffered about $23,000 in content damage to golf carts and
$50,000 damage to the barn. The
barn did not sustain significant
structural damage. but windows
were blown out and there was
severe charring. There were no
injuries, he said.

• Vandalism
On July 27, a window was
reported damaged on a vehicle
parked on Lancaster.

Drug Possession
On July 23, officers discovered
an individual in the possible pos·
session of cocaine at a Pine Knob
Music Theater concert ofT Pine
Knob Road. The individual was
released pending further investigation.

Springfield Police
Thefts
On July 27, a flashlight. bow
case and arrows were reported
stolen from a building on Ander·
sonville Road.
On July 29. radios w('re report·
ed stolen from'several vehicles at
a business on Dixie Highway.
On July 30, a boat motor was
reported stolen from n site on
Ute Pointe.

Springfield Fire
On July 30, emergency personnel responded to a fire in 8 barn

Independence Fire
Between July 27·31, firefighters responded to 16 calls. Among
them were 10 medical runs and
three personal· injury accidents,
They included:
On July 27, firefighters assisted a 9-year·old child with a quarter stuck in her throat at a residence on Pinehurst. The child
was transported by private vehicle to the Mid Oakland Medical
Center.
'
On JUly 27, firefighters assisted a 24-year-old woman who had
been involved in a rear·end acci·
dent on Maybee Road npar
Kingfisher. The woman waR
transported by ambulance to the
North Oakland Medical CentN
for .. valuation of a possible back
injury.

Clarkston Police
On ,July 30. officers responded
to an accid .. nt at South Moin
Street and Waldon Road.
where a Clarkston·area woman'.
vehicle rpar-end"d that of anoth·
er Clarkston·areA woman. The
first woman was cited for failure
to stop.

Now PRIMESTAR® leases the equipment for only
$99 down and just $3 a month.
It's everything you need for satellite TV including:
• PRIMESTAR's exclUSive worry·free in·home service • Our monthly program guide ($499 value)
• 24-hour customer service • Installation
for only $99'" • OUf revolutionary PRIMEFinder remote
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PRIMf~ \#l® It's that good.
For More Information or to Order Call:

Direct Technologies 1-800-308-8885
Reception Solutions 1-800-232-1135
Futurevision Cable 1-800-448-2001
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Pll1MESTAR ~ Iilnked II
oyellllllO customer sallsladiorl
among all mjDl cable and
satellite TV plllfldeB.'

MolljLynch
Independence Township
.
L?brarydire~tor
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Simmons; and sillters. Mary
Woodcock and Jean Strehl.
Funeral arrangements. were
: ~e'~!lld"Dutcp"Simmons .of
.C!IitKs~ndied July 28,1998, at entrusted to Lewis E. Wint &
Son.F/lIleral Home in ClarkstOn.
age''l5.:
.. ' .
Graveside memorial service was
W: SimIllonsl'etired as. presi· held
at . Christian Memorial
'dentofLQcal 614 Teamsters~ .
He issutvivedby .his daugh- Cemetery in RlichesterHills.:
Memorial donations to the
. ,: J~~s,: Connie and Pebra; SOIl,.
Qr~g;fi.vegrandchildren and family will be used toward can·
·ttlreBgrea~grandchll~n. He'ls cer research.
~Bos)lmvedbya brother; Bill

.

.Ple"g~.ot·A1legiarice

ROllCall

"

Op~*~g~tatements and
CQrrespQndilince . .
.
Closed Session: Zoning Ordi·
ApprO'vailtfAgen~
.
Minutes of Previous Meet· . nance Amendlnent;
Township vs; lIYMS Consent .
The R.Gang Rods. and Kus~ing
.>
. ,Approval of A~counts Judgmen.tAmendmeIit
. toms Car Show wmba held 9
,Paya..,le'Cbeck·Run
07)ly those. matters that are . . a.m.' to 3 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 2, in
. . Approval' of Purchase listed.on theagen.daaretobe.Clintonw09d Park in Indepen·Orders
.
considered for action. A 17i4fority. dence ToWllBhip.
- Public Forum
vote of the board membertf'.tnay·
ClintOnwood, Park is on Clarkadd or delete an agenda item: ',.
ston Road.hetween Sashabaw
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and Main Street.
A benefit for the Ronald
McDonald House of Detroit, the
show will feature about 200 cars.
Admission is free. Registration
for those entering cars is $10.
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!Ibo~t . ' .'
said;
. Cmi'entnours are: 10 a.m.-9
p;m. Monday"Thurs9aY, 10 a;m,6 p.m,· Friday, 10 a.m.-fi p;m.
·Sat~llai!Uld 1-5 p.m, Sunllay,
. Prio~ to January,the library,
fQI: example, wasoruy open from
10 a'lll, to 6 p.m. on,Wedne~days
and.Thi:irsdaya, which curtailed
ar.ea . students' . study and
research time .on these weekdays,.'.
T1i~ librarY was also closed on
Sup.days until 1995, LYllch said.
Furthermore, a $130,OOOcontribution from Independence Township was required to restore the
operation hours, she said.
"There ja a need for more
funds ..•.We're ollerating at half
· of what the Orion. Township
Public Libr~ry and Waterford
Township Public Librllry are,"
· 'she said,
..
The library millage is 1 mill in
Waterford, which generates over
$1 million, !Uld 1.5 mills in Orion

from pageAl

est, it.'s conceivable that both
undergraduate programs, and
graduate as well, could be added
to this program in the future," he
said.
Other nearby colleges and universities, including Wayne State
University, Oakland Community
and Michigan State Unioffer

ty College
cQntinue offering
general'education courses in
Holly, said George Cartsonis, a
spokesman for the college, which
began holding general education
classes at Holly High School in
1997.
Since the majority of Oakland
. Community College's technology

R{\TINQ BY 'WE OAKLANP COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
,,"i;JUD10IAL QUALIFICATIONS COMMITTEE
.
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DOUBT WHERE HE STANDS ON LAW

ANnt·, .' HE IS FORCEFUL, TOUGH AND
INt'
'.'ENT:' - OAKLAND PRESS 7/21198
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KAPLAN IS.ENDORSED BY OVER 50 JUDGES AND

Townshlp, &he said,
In fact,' a survey conducted' by
the Indep!lndence, Township
Library in 1997 showed that
Clarkston-area
residents
checked out more than 33,000
it~ms from three area public
libraries' other than In<iependence Township'S, including the
public libr~ries in Orion and
Waterford.
"That demonstrates to me that
there is a need there," Lynch
said. "Our collection is improving, but it's. not there yet."
Another key indicator of ~e is
the fact that 60 percent of Clarkston and Independence residents
have library cards, she said.
While millage renewals typically PI1Sf!, Lynch urges library
supporters to go to the polls. "I
think it's important tllat people
exercise their vote. It's their
opportunity to say what services
they want," she said.
~Youcan't take anything for
granted."
.

• 'it's conceivable that
both uIJdergraduate
programs, and graduate
as well, could be added
to thls.program in the
future.'

"'n~nmnt." for
ston-area residents, there are no
plans to follow in the footsteps of
Lawrence Technological University, he said.

For
information
about
Lawrence Technological Universzty's Clarkston·area classes, call
(248) 204·3160 or (t.]) CALLLTU.
.

0"

9 Out
10 Kapl'an
students get into
one
their top-choice
law schools:

0"

acct.

Competition 'or law ~hooIls lough. aM your LSAT
ccan make 011 the dlnQronco, Thal'a why
you need to lake Kaplan. For eo ye.rs, _.~ hoIlped more alud..,'. gtli Into law ..:hool than aJ1
other , ••, prep companl•• combln'od. Thar_ why ..... ',. lhoo II, chok:o lor LSAT pt'DP

Take

OVER 1,OOOLAWYERS.

a FREE Test Drive!

August 8, 1 :00 PM - 5:00 PM
tc.t.plan Center

KAPLAN IS ENDORSED BY THE
MICHIGAN STATE POLICE

.

TROOPERS ASSOCIATION: . '.
.. ~ ISENDORSED.BYTHE .
MlCHIGAN ASSOCIATIQN OF'.
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KAPLAN IS ENDORSED BY THE
CITY OF TROY POLICE OFFICERS
ASSOCIATION
KAPLAN IS ENDORSED BY THE
SPINAL COLUMN NEWSWEEKLY
OF OAKLAND COUNTY

SOUTHF1ELD BOARD OF
EDUcATION,PAST PRESIDENT &
'l'R'I;1STEE. .' .
BOlS AND (iIRLSCLUB SOUTH
OAKLAND'COUNTY, ADVISORY
BOARD ME~1BE~.
OAl(Li\ND UNIVERSITY,
....'
Gl\ADUATE.·
.OOLLEGE OF. LAW,

INDEPENDENT
APARTMENT
with optional services such
as meals, laundry,
honsekeeplng and more,
~

ASSISTED LIVING
• 3 Nutritious Meals Daily
The area's most exciting luxury
retirement IMllg devoted. 10
active adults.We offer a.lifesryle
for people who /irefer their
independenCe.

.

• Laundry. Medication
• Management. Security
• Housekeeping
• Health Care

-.--
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WALTONWOOD

Wnlmnlm<x1~o:c;~v

• 2000 Canton Center Rd. (313) 397·8300
ROCHES1l'ER • 3250 Walton Blvd. (248) 375.2500
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d,J.o~!is

a healthy

in milelli:.btlt )i.n hli;hes.. .

i.e the incen-

Win.~littl¢now,:hOld. .~v'e,sure yaur expectations

youj,' 'giourid, and ,later
win.a.littlemote.~ .' .
Thill .~!I' one .of my
favorite ~uQtli!i and is
especially true when it
comes to reaching your
FlORI1V6 goals, in particular
MARk weight loss. Making
_ _ _- - .choices that le.ad til any
.
long-term weight loss
doesn't need to involyedrastic changes.
In fact, you don't have to give up all
your favorite foods or spend a lot oHime
\l~ercising to lose weight~ You /lot only
have to eat right but think right as well.
Small changes can really add up to big
results.
.
'Set guals
identifY your
Take the first step
weight goals and the.. reasons for want~
ing to lose weight. .' ..... ' •...
.'. '. . .'
Shurt-termvs. IODg~term gu.us.Do you want to fit into your favoritil
suit or look good for Bn,upcomlrigevent?
These are examples qf short-term goals.
Do you want to improve your health or

and

are

real.
isti.d .and not a fashion ideal. Balance
th~ desire to look good with the longterm benefits of a healthier lifestyle.
Adopting healthier habits alone is a
reason to celebrate.
Fucus un yuu first ~ Are you losing
weight for you or to please others?
Fri\!nds, faDlily, or your doctor may help
motivate you to. start losing weight, but
decidirlg what you want to accomplish
will h\llp you stay focused on achieving
your' goals.
.
Think smart
Du.a rea1i~ check - What are your
expectation!!? Many people want the
weight off imniedilltely, but steady,
gradual weight loss is more likely to
stay off. Unrealistic expectations can
set you up for a fall. Set small reasonable goals that can be realistically met
instead, It took' a long time to gain the
weight, .sodon't try to make it go away
o~rnight..

Avuid guod-furid" bad,·fuod issues
- Choosing a wide variety of good-tasting foods can help you think positively

about eatip.g.While.1)p ilingleioo~}Viuijat'li~~r tJierellt of the day. Sa$t'ileprovide all of your.· daUy nutritionlil ·.tioIi,}l.e!P!3 yq)l,eBtabUsh a healthier attineed!!, no onefOllll ~ throw.OfI;:l!~althy·tude.t~:W8f4;Jcic:id; so Y,oucan.savo,r a
.ea~ng either. Good-fo!ld a:ildMdtfoo!1. coo~em~Q.utpo1ishirigoffthe wb,ole
thinking canq.urt long-term.. ~!1~C~$s.. bg~.An,a:t.h~:about. balancing food
Inst\lad, tl'yto keep a clear persp~Cij.ve, lU(a.,exe~e: .O~dayBwhen you do eat
al;iout what you are eating. and why. 'a~"le mote., try ,to squeeze in a little
Don't think to yourself, "1 was badt9diiy more activity.'.,
'.
because I ate such and Buch."Try to
High-riSk situatiuns - How often do .
take control of your actions and say, you eat in 'reliPonse to specific eve~ts,
"Today I chose to eat such and such,"
feelings or sit,ua!;ions? Do you overeat at
A1l.ur~nuthing thinking - This is parties or overdo it when you're alone1
the. most common downfall for anyon.e Ate you challenged by the office veJ;Uiing
trying to lose weight. You've managed machine, movie theater or local bakery?'
your weight loss terrifical1y for four The best way to increaseilwarenes8 of
weeks. But at a recent wedding, you your particular temptations - so you
went.alittle overboard'. Do you throw in can guard against them - is to keep
the towel? No wayl It's this kind of record. Write down which foods and
. thinking that can make you feel like a how much you eat, when you eat, what
failure· and weaken your controL Lapses YO\1 are doing at the. time, and how you
are bound to happen once in a while. feel when you're eating. You'll I;lOOn see
Loolt ata setback as part of the process, patterns that can help you identify your
don't beat yourself up, and just get right triggers to overeating and you can begin
backon·track.
to work on s~tegies for handling these
SatisfactiuDnut deprivatiun - The high-risk situations.
key to long-term success ill not to give
Cupe with feelings, dOD'tfeed
up all of your favorite foods.· If you feel them - If you.seek comfort in a bag of
deprived, you're l!1.ore lik\llyto overeat. potato chips, try to un!1erstandYlhy.
Learn how to work an oc.casiona! indul- Does it help you cope with boredom or
gence into your eating pIaD.. For exam- stress? Identifying the feelings that
pIe, if you're pl11Ill1ing a specia1dinner cause you to eat is the first step in

a

R~awarld,~rolU'slelf

book. or

the garden. .
'sue-·
ceeds like success. so. celebrate slli81r
succellses. Achieve your goals, ·lindB1!'.
Loui.s woulr;1 say, inch your waytowar4:
victorY!
.'
0,
I read every one'¢your letters and
love your commentsl Please keep writ;;.
ing me with any question8.illspir~
tiona! stories or suggestions for upco.
ing articles to: "Talk to the Mirror,~.
Weight WatchersCol'PQl'Bte Communit:
cations, P.O. Box 9072,FarmingtoJ!.
Hills, MI 48334-2974. For more info~
mation on Weight Watchers, call1-88S
3FLOlUNE.
,.:

ti

.,
(Florine Mark is an appointee to thi;'
Governor's Council on Physical Fitnes~
and theMichigan Fitness Foundation.) •.
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Emotions and intelligence illustrate a successful combination .
,,

come
Once again it hasBu'gges-

to my attention that

some of my

ideaB~

tions and attitudes are to

"soft" and "touchy-feely."
People with this perception

• DR. KEITH
LEVICK

• O-'---r-

0.

from the what can be called "the bottom lin.e" or

traditional competitive wisdom, is intolerable
for many people. From athletic fields to boardrooms, campa,Bsion, empathy and other such
emotions are signs of weakne-ss. Of course,

evidently haven't had the
opportunity to play against

yelling at a player or taking an autocratic position with employees are acceptable forms of

me in my younger d-ays,
unless they were referring
to how I "touched" people

emotional- behavior.
Traditional wisdom states that,emotions

with a hit, push, or forearm
shiver to the head. My only
intention during my playing
days was to be "felt."
When speaking to exeen-

Uves and business leaders
ipions _at board. m~etin~, my ideas
'"

now vie)\'ed as too "to'Pchy-feely." Deviation

ersidB,,lfind itjronic and

should be separated from inteUect. Suppress
your feelings and listen to your head is accepted practice in business and other organization·
al settings. Certainly, the bottom line and other
intellectual factors play an important role in

these milieus. The missing piece to the puzzle.
however, is the role of emotions. Studies estimate that 80 percent of life's success is
attrib.uted to emotionaiintelligep.ce, which is

··'~~~~~l;li~~'l~1~'J.iitm,l;l:i"l!i,li~i~"')'PS.e'''~J\~er~t$d;value. and

apply the power of emotions to everyday life,
and 20 percent is attributed to intellect or what
we call the intelligsnce quotient (lQ).
The ability to utilize emotionBi intelligence
(EQ) is what sthnulates our creativity and
keeps us honest and trustworthy. It's the driving force behind intuitive wiedom. Everyone
feels but using feelings appropriately is the
key, Or as Aristotle said so eloquently: "Anyone
can become angry, that is easy. But to be angry
with the right person, to the right degree, at
the right time, for the right purpose, and in the

right way - that is not easy."
The reasons are numerous as to why society
is trained not to listen with its heart. Much of it
can be explained by our hypercompetitive culture. Emphasis is based on competitive individ-

ualism, where we try to beat each other to
prove our <lWll self·worth. ThisOOO!i to compete
",is deeply· entrenched ~$'~!i~ .....~:tha work'~.f"Ii"'"~~

place, athletics, politics, schools and play. This
belief is so ingrained that challeuging. the nega·
tive affects of competition is quickly rational·
ized by erroneous statements like, "It's human
nature" or "It's bealthy In compete" or "It ereates motivation and prod~ty."
Yet study after study clearly finds just the
opposite. It's oooperation, not competition, thet
motivates people and increases quality, performance and empathy. We speak loudly abOu1 the
need to cooperate, yet we emphasize and struc·
turally cr.eate more competition. A paradox
exists when cooperation is defined as the suecess of each person as \inked to every other person. How do you cooperate when we're condi·
tioned to beat them? How do you show compassion to them? How do you speak from the heart
to them? Our competitive beliefs do not allow
these emotions to exist or be openly addressed.

meetings, I try hard.1n bring out the in~
sona1 sid.• of a prob!em,. Issues like
trust, integrity 'and social values represent tb4
mortar that solidifies relationship•. Suppres"
sian of thes!l iSsues is iInalogou,s to using on~
eye or one arm. We no \onger can afford to sole;
Iy rely on our heads. To borrow a line from
Albert Einstein. "Problems cannot be solvec\
with the same kind of intslligence which creat-·
ed them."
:
No, I won't apologize for being "touchy-feely,: •
Nor willI try to justi(y Diy position. I will. ~
ever, try to find solutions to problems by usini!
both my IQ andEQ, knowing that together
they will enhmu:e my possibility for BUC(:eS8.
:
(Dr. lUUh LevleTt is a IwUth psyc1wlogisf

1!eif-est.eemt

and the direclor of The Center for Childhood
Weight },f01Ull/ernent in Farmjngtvn Hills. Yoq
can reach him at 24B.(UJl-662S or send him an

... ··;'i~~:~r~¥"~~(·"~~:~~

._~
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Max Broock,Inc.----ACCOUNTING
Kessler & Associates PC. ---------. http://www.kesslercpa.com
Sosin. Sklar. Aottman. L1eler & Kingston. PC ...·-http://ssrlk.com
ADVERTISING PRDMOTIONAL PRODUCTS
Monograms Plus ------------,---.. http://oeonline,comlmonoplus
AD/HDHELP
ADIHD (Attention DefiCit) ---------- http://www.adhdoutreach.com
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
JAA Enterprises. Inc .• -.------------------·--http:/~rrenterprises.com
AMATEUR SPORTS
The Sports Guide -.. -.--.-.---.. ----- http://www.thesportsguide.com
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Legal Notice -------.---.. ----------------.. hllp:lloeonline.coml-Iegal
ANTIQUES & INTERIORS
Watch Hill Antiques & Interiors-http://www.watchhiliantiques.com
APPAREL
Hold Up Suspender Co. ·--·--.... ----·-httpJIwww.suspenders.com
ART and ANTIQUES
Haig Galleries ·-------·-·--·--------·--hllp:llrochester·hills.comlhaigg
ART GALLERIES
Marcy's Gallery .---.--.- http:/~imelessimaging.comlmarcysgallery
The Print Galiery--·---·----.. ·····-----http://www.everythlngart.com
ART MUSEUMS
The Detroit Institute 01 Arts .---------.------------.. httpJlwww.dia.org
ASPHALT/CONCRETE PAVING
Ajax Paving Industries·-------·-..·-·-----http://www.alaxpaving.com
A!\PHALT PAVINO CONTRACTOR
S&J Asphalt Paving--.. -.. -----·--.... ----hllpJlsjasphaltpaving.com
ASSOCIATIONS
ASM· Detroit---··---....-······ ....·· .... ····-·http://www.asm.<Jetroit.or9
Asphalt Pavers ASSOCiation
of Southeastern Michigan· .. -..····-·--.. hllp:llapamichlgan. com
Building Industry ASsociation
of Southeastem Mlchigan ..-···· ....· ..--·····-----.. --http://builders.org
Naval Airship Association .--... -.--.-... --- http://naval·airships.org
Society 01 Automotive Engineers·'''''''',----http://www.sae.<Jetroitorg
Suburban Newspapers
of Amerlca .. -·---------·-··--·-....·-http://www.suburban-news.org
Suspender Wearers of America .-.. -..--. httpJloeonline.comlswaa
ATTORNEYS
Thompson & Thompson PC.·-----hllp:llwww.taxexemptlaw.com
Thurswell. Chayet & Weiner· ..· .. -·-----· .. hllp:/Iwww.legal-law.com
AUDIO. VISUAL SERVICES
AVS Audio ..--· .. ---·-··--.. ···--··----.. ---..··hllp:/lwww.avsaudio.com
AUTOMOTIVE
Huntington Ford-----.. ··-·-· ..··-----· hltp:/lwww.hunlingtonford.com
John Rogln Bulck-lsuzu-Suzukl-·-------http://www.johnrogin.com
Ramchargers Performance Centers http://www.ramchargers.com

AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS
REPRESENTATIVES
Marks Mgmt Services ... -.. -...... --.. - http.llwww marksmgmt com
AUTURACINQ
Milan Dr.gway .. -·-···-··-.. •· .. -.. · ..··hllp Ilwwwmllandragwaycom
OAKINo/COUKING
'Jlffy" Mlx-Chelsea MIlling Company-·· .. http://wwwliflymlX com
BICYCLES
Wahul Bicycle Company---··---· ..-http://rochester·hills.comlwahu

BUOKKEEPING PRUDUCTS
BIG E·Z Bookkeeping Co. ~ ..... - ...--... -.... hllp:llwww.blgez.com

BOOKB
Apostolate COmmunlcatlons··--·· .. ·--··hllp:/lwwwapostolate.com
DUSINESS NEWS
Insider Business Journal-······.. ·• ...... - hllp IlwwwlnsidelblZ com
CERAMIC TILE
Stewarf Specialty nles·----..····-·· .. hllp.llwww speclaltytlles.com

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE
Livonia Chamber
of COmmerce-----------------http://www.livonia.org
BirminghamBloomfiefd Chamber
of Commerce----~--..--------------hltpJIwww.bbcc.com
Redford Chamber of Commerce------http://redfordchamber.org
CHILDREN'S SERVICES
SI. Vincent & Sarah Fisher Centsr----·---hllp:lloeonline.comlsvsl
CLASSIFIED ADS
ArNillage-----------------------http://advillage.com
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers-·-hltpJlobserver-eccentric.com
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Colortech Graphics·----------------hltp:llcolortechgraphics.com
COMMUNITIES
City 01 Birmingham ----------------- http://cLbirmingham.ml.us
City 01 Livonia-..---·------------------http://oeonline.comllivonia
COMMUNITY NEWS
Observer &Eccentric Newspapers·--hllpJlobserver-eccentric.com
COMMUNITY SERVICE
Beverty Hills Pollce---------··-http://www.beverlyhillspolice.com
Sanctuary--------·-----http://oeonline.coml-webscoollteenhelp
Wayne Community Living Servlces--·-.. httpJIwww.wcls.org
COMPUTER GRAPHICS
Loglx. Inc. ------------------------. hllp:/Iwww.logix·usa.com
CUMPUTER
HARDWARE/PROGRAMMINQ/SOFTWARE SUPPORT
Applied Automation Technologies---hltp:/lwww.capps-edges.com
BNB SOftware--------·--------------http://www.oeontine.cOmlbnb
Mighty Systems Inc.....----------. hllp:llwww.mightysystems.com
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS
CyberNews and Reviews --------.- hltpJloeonline.comicybernews
CONSTRUCTION
Frank Rewold COnstruction·------http://rochester·hills.comirewold
EDUCATIUN
Fordson High School---··-·-.. ------·-http://oeonllne.coml-Iordsonh
Global Village Project·-·-·--· .. ------··-http://oeonline.comlgvp.htm
Oakland Schools---·----.. -.... -·-------.. ----hllp:lloakland.k t 2m!. us
Reuthsr Middle School .. -·-·----.. -···-· .... - hllp/oeonline.coml-rms
Rochester Community
Schools Foundation --•.. ---... ----.---. http://rochester-hills.comln:sf
The Webmaster School·.. -·-· .. --.. ---··-- hllp:llrocI1e.ster.nllls.com
Western Wayne County Internet US" Group •• - hltp:lloeonline.comlwwciug
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
Caniff Electric Supply------··-.. --·---····--·-..- http://wwwcaniff com
Progress Electric·-----..---·-·-·-..-··--·· .. -.... http://www.pe-cocom
ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR
ABL Electronic Service. Inc ... --------.-.-. hltp:llwww.sblserv.com
EMPLOYEE LEASING COMPANY
Genesys Group...------.. -.. ----..--hltp:/1Www genesysgroup.com
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
Employment Presentation Servlces---.... hllpJIwww epsweb.com
HR ONE. Inc.....--------.. -.--.....---....... http://www.hronelnccom
ENVIRONMENT
Resource Aecovery and Recycling .. hllp.l!oeonline comlrrrasoc
Authority of SW Oakland CO.

EXECUTIVE RECRUITERS
J. Emery & Assoclates··------·-· .. -··httpllwww.jsmeryassoc.com
EYE CARE/LASER SURQERY
Greenbellj Laser Eye Center ..·-·--hllp:/lwww.greenbergey•. com

FINANCIAL
Fairlanelnvostment AdvISors. tnc ·-···------· ..·http://www.flal.com

FLOOR COVERING
Th. Floor COnnectlon-....·--·--·.. hltpllwww.floorconnoction.com

FROZEN DES.ERTS
Savino SOrbet-..-·--·--·-.. ··----.. -·--·-·· .. ·hltpJIwww.sorb.l.com

-----http://www.headsyouWln.com
Family Health Care Center-------hltpJloeonllne.comlehrmann

HERBAL PRODUCTS
Nature's Beller Way--------hltpJloeonfine.comInbw
HOME ACCESSORIES
Lauref Home Accessories & GIfts---hltpJ/laurelhome.com
HOSPITALS
Botsford Health Care Contlnuum-httpJIwww.botsfordsystem.org
SI. Mary Hospital-----hltp:llwww.s\maryhospital.org
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS
Hennells------------hltp:llwww.henneUs.com
HVPNDSIS
Full Potential Hypnosis Center----httpJloeonllne.com/hypnosls
HYPNOSIS TRAINING CENTER
Infinity Institute------------hltpJIww.infinityinst.com
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS
,
Elixalre Corporation------·--------·----hltp:/lwww.elixaire.com
INSURANCE
Cadillac Underwriters--------hltp:llwww.cadillacundelWrilers.com
J. J, O'COnnell & Assoc .. Inc.
Insurance--------hltp:/lwww.oconnellinsurance.com
Northwestem Mutual Life-Stein Agency - hltp:lIstelnagency.com
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHINQ
Interactive Incorporated·----·httpJIwww.interactive-inc.com
.JEWELRY
Haig Jewelry----.. --·-·---·------·-·-hltpJlrochester.nills.comlhaigj
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
Rollin Landscaping .-----------.. -.---- hltpJIwww.rollindeslgn.com
LEGAL RESEARCH
L.xMarl<s N .------------.--------..... ---.--... -- ..- hltpJnexmarks.com
METROLOGY SERVICES
GKS Inspection------.. ·--·-·-·--.. --·-----··-·hltp:/lwww.gks3d.com
MORTGAGE COMPANIES
Enterpris. Mortgage----·-----·-·-·.. -hltp:llwww.getmonayfasl.com
Mortgage Marl<et
.
Information Services .-...-.--.- hltp:/Iwww.lnteresl.comiobserver
Spectrum Mortgage--·-·--.. hltp:llwww.spectrummortgage.com
Village Mortgag. -------........ hltp:llwww.villagemortgage.com
NUTARY SERVICES
Notary Service &Bonding
Agency. Inc.·-----·-.. -·-···-.... hltp.llwww nolaryservice.com
NURSING EDUCATION
Michigan League for Nurslng---..·-----·-··hltp:/loeonline comlmln
ORIENTAL RUGS
Azar's Ortentat Augs ... --.----....... --.-.-... -- httpJIwww.azars.com
PARKS & RECREATION
Huron-Clinton Metroparl<s .--..-.... ---. hltpllwww.metroparl<s.com
PERSONAL GROWTH
Ovorcome(s Msximized living System -·hltp:llwww.overcome.com
PLANNING AND TRAFFIC CONSULTANT
Birchler Arroyo ASSOCiates. Inc .... hltp:llwww.blrchlerarroyo.com
PUWER TRANSMISSION
Bearing Service. Inc. ............. -.. hllp.llwww.bearingservlce.com
PRIVATE INV.STIQATOR
Profile Central. Inc... ----.--.... -.---..... http://www.profile·usa.com
PUBLIC AND INVESTUR RELATIUNS
Aeln Nomm & ASsociales. Inc .... -·----·---·http://www.nomm.com
REAL ESTATE
AEALnet ----.--------........... ----. hltplloeonline.comlrealnel.html
American Classic Aoalty-·-·--.. --http://amertcanctasslcrealty.com
Birmingham Bloomfield Roellester South Oakland
Association of Aealtors--·----·------·-http://www.jua1l1sted.com
Chamberlain AEALTOAS·---hltp:/lwww.chamberlalnrealtors.com
Cornwell &Bush Real Estats-· ...ttp:llwww.mlchlganhome.comicomweU
Hall & Hunter Aealtors--·----·---·hllp:llsOa.oeonllne.comlhalihunt
Langard

NOOMm~R~------

Real Estate Onel&--.----'Sellers Am Chofce
hllp:liwww.sfa.eaIIors.com
Western Wayne Oakland County AssocIation
of AEAlTORS
htlp:Jiwww.mlchlganhome.com

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Dan Hay·----------http://dancsn.com
MarcIa Glas
http://sOaoeontlne.comIgies.html

Claudia Murawski
Bob Tayfor

http://count-crH:laudiacom
htlp:llwww.bobtaytor.com

REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL
BBRSQAR Appraisers COmmmee-http:I~usUlsted.comIappralsal

REAL ESTA,.. • CO_UCIALIINVESTIIENT
Property Services Group, Inc, ---htlp:llwww.propserv.com

REAL ESTATE EDUCATION
Aeal Estate Alumni of Michigan -htlp:Jiwww.ramadvantage.org
REAL ESTA,.. • HOllE INSPECTION
AmerlSpec Property &EnvIronmentaf Inspections-hltp:lrtnspectt.com
REAL ESTATE SOFTWARE
Envlslon Aeal Estate Software - - httpJIwww.envision-res.com
RELOCATION
COnquest Corporation - - - htlp1iwww.conquest-corp.com
REPRODUCTIVE HSALTH
Asghar Alsan. M.D.
http://www.gyndOc.com
Midwest Fertility and Sex Selectlon Center-hltpJiwww.mlss.com
RESTAURAIfTII
Steve's Backroom
hltpJIwww.stevosbackroom.com
RETlREMJ!HT COMIIUNm. .
American House
htlp:llwww.american-house.com
Presbyterian VIllages of Michigan ---http://www.pvm.org
SCALII IIODELS
Rne Art ModaIs-------------hltp://lineartmodels.com
SHOPPING
Birmingham Prtndpal
Shopping Dlstrtct--------hltpJloeonllne.comIblrmlngham
SURPLUS FOAII
McCullough COrporation-------hltpJIwww.mctoam.com
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
McCullough COrporallon------httpJIwww.mcsurplus.com
SWIMMINQ POOL EQUIPMENT
Mechanical Energy Systems-------hltp:llwww.mes1.com
TELEPHONE SERVICE
8.9 Cents Per Minute Long Dislance - hltp:llwww.qmerchandise.com
TOYS
Toy Wonders of the Worfd------hltp:llwww.toywonders.com
TRAINING
High Performence Group---hltp:/lwww.oeonllne.coml-hpg
TRAINING AND CONFERIENCE CENTEII
bps Corporate Training & Conference Center-hltp:lllralnhere.com
TRAVEL AGENCY
Cruise SelectJons. tnc.----httpJIwww.crulseselectlons.com
UTILITIES
DTE Energy------·-·-·--------hltp:l/dteenergy.com
VIDEOIWEB SITE DaVaLOPMENT
NetWorth Intemet Marketlng---·--.. htlp:llne1vld.com
WIlLD QUN PRODUCTS
C.M. Smillie Co.
- - - - . httpJIwww.smlllle.com
WHOLl8TlC WIlLLNESS
Aoots and Branches
--http://www.relklplace.com
WOliaN'S HEALTH
PMS 1nstiMe
. http://www.pmslnslcom
WOIlSHIP
First Presbylerlan Church Blrmlngham·-hltp:lnpcblrmlngham.org
SI. Michael Lutheran Churoh. -htIp'JIwww.stmichaellulhOmtI.org

-.,-,

Customers
,

,

lend a hand
to !vall Suite
Here's a story
about s'downtown
Fi'an,klin business
that catered to its
customers and treated thein like valued
, friends: '
, 'fwo weeks before
the Fourth of July,
the owners of Gayle's
Nail
Studio
in
Franklin announced
that the salOli would
be going out of busi, ness, ,effective July 3.
'The clOflure CIUlla as a shock to customers and the five nail technicians
who worltedthere, flaid Michelle
, McCue of Bir$inghlitn: a seven-year
customer; and' Cb....ssi ,Novak. of
Livonia, who was ,It ,naU' technician 'at
G!lyle's for about 13 years,
.'" McCue said.:Shi!liated to S.ee the
salon clQ$ebecause;~"illlftde .a.lot of
friends, there. and you could just tell
that all of the people who worked
there were friends with each other.
"fhey were very accommodating,"
Jilhll,co!1tinhed. "If you couldn't make'
,an appointment with your regular
nail'teCbnician, you could make one
wiihQneof the other girls and feel
goo!1fiboijtit;,.be'(lausethey were all
equany:talell~dand~ed."

,No'Vllk explaini;!d,"Wenever felt
Illte wawefe mcompetiWIn with each
othet. We, always worked as a team." ,
Patrons began urgiIigthe nail technicians to stay together and go into
business for themselves.
Longtime customers Sue and
Ellie Bontal told. them about soine
office space that was available above
their store, Mesa Arts. The office
had been used as a. storage room for
several years and was a mess. But as
it turned out, the rent was Within the
technicians' budget and the location
couldn't have been better... One of the
technicians decided. to take a job at a
Birmingham salon. :aut the (lther
four - Novak, Suzanne Gardner,
. Angel East and Lilia Zeski·nd agreed to set up shop. They got the
keys on July 6 and immediately
began ripping out the old carpeting.
Their salon, called The Nail Suite,
opened a few days later.
Knowing that the technicians are
working on a shoestring budget,
many of their customers have volunteered to help out_Connie Sczilagy
of Dearborn helped thell!- pick out
new light fixtures and paint. She's
also donating a COUch, Gardner said.
Dan Fink, husband of longtime customer Ann Fink. helped install the
new lights, and the Rontals donated a
,small table and "an incredible piece
of art that's also a coat rack,n Gardner aaid. A clientnlUlled Mrs. Galas, si donated an antique shelf, and
Julie Pincus, a graphic designer,
has \!:olunteerEld tit work on a logo for
the new salon. Kiin Finateri ot'West
IHoomfield and Judy Berger of
Birmingham donated a big floor
plant, And Sue Scbwayder has
offered il magazine ~ubscription.
BethLipm and Jill Stone sent
oller a tray of assorted candies and
Linda Levitin and het sisterlind. PaUlette Lerman
. candy dishes, .
customers have
offerirtg encouragesaid she Was totally
outpouring of afrecl'm:Jlil!t Ii" nail tech.!'I'm tQtallydispens·
ourcuatomers feel,
JitnnlY $tewart
, . i' Yo'u just
ilrlllortilnt you ate

--

Frankl~n f~cad~: qiftpeople's '1ellow house with the wide porch and white picket fence is typical of
Frankhn Ulllage s v~ntage archztectural styles.
.

,

Sidewalk· Stroll
Franklin retains a timeless ambience
inFrMk1in·s~earider-

Theteare few sidewalks

inglitt1eone-~adbusinessdiBtrict.Andit'si1citthe

sleepy village that it once WBs, as mammoth-sized
new homes have encroached upon the older, more
genteel neighborhoods. But the town's charm still is
evident in its quaint shops, white picket fences,
wide verandas and New England-style arChitecture.
Nestled between 13 and 14 Mile roads, just a
stone's throw from busy Northwestern Highway,
the village was settled in 1825 and its active historical sOciet;yhas dedicated itself to preserving its
19th-century ambience. In fact, ill 1969, the downtown historic district (a few blocks along Franklin
Road),. was the first in MiChigan to be recognized by
the National Register of Historic Places.
In addition to its vintage cider mill and one-of-akind shops, Franklin village is home to a picturesque cemetery that is the resting place of Levi
Warner, an early settler who is believed to be the
first resident buried here (1929). The town also has
preserved acres of green space for a park, complete
with a large white gazebo, ~nnis courts, a .baseball
diamond and a playground. Adjacent to the park is
the Village Library, 32455 Franklin Road, a tiny
wooden cottage that, in addition to serving as a
book repository, is a friendly gathering spot from
June through September. History buffs will want to
peruse the shelves for AllAbout Franklin, a primer
to the village's colorful past, with legends and lore
about the 'historic buildings in the area and the
interesting characters who peopled them.
From the Cider Mill to the Cemetery
We begiIi our stroll at the Franklin Cider Mill,
a landmark situated at the bottom of the hill where
14 Mile Road intersects Franklin Road. The rustic
facade once housed a grist mill, built by Peter Van
Allery in 1832. Today, visitors can ogle one of the
largest and oldest waterwheels in the country
while they sip cider and savor warm doughnuts.
The cider mill is gearing up for its opening on
La,bot Day weekend.
On the east side of Franklin Road, at 32800,
stands a pillared home with green trim and giant
wooden tulips that tower over the blooming annuals in the flower beds. Inside, find the Curiosity
Shoppe Ltd., a w~rren of rooms filled with decorativehome accessOl;ies, ~urniture, artwork and
reams of fabric swatches. Interior design services
are available. Check out the animal-skin painted
metal spheres on stands.
Down the hall is Mesa Arts. a contemporary
space filled with Southwest painted furniture, pi!pottery, rugs and lamps. Native American art

News of special events for shoppers. is included
. in this c.alendan Send information to: Malls & Mainstreets, c I 0 Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 805
. East Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009; or fax (248)
644·1314. Deadline: WedneBday 5 p.m. for publication on Sunday.
.
MONDAY, AUG. 3
EVENING GlAMOR
View ane/ttensive colle'ction of evening gowns
frQm Melinda Eng" Badgley Mischlta, Bob Mackie,
,Donald Peal and more lit the Neiman Marcus fall
couture show. Jrtf'Qi'nilll modeling 11 a.m.- 3 p.m.
Cilhtinu¢s OIl. Aug. 4. Somerset Collection, Troy.

'" " WEDN~DAV,AUG. 5

,lm.d je\Velryallloare featlired,The gall~r.Ywillsoon . uniQl1e gifts and vani~ itemS. . , '
. .'..,•
Imove. to rieW dig~ in BirminghaJ1'l,~o visit'here '·.see Spot Hop., a sj:ampingand sticIteiinge'1llPobefore the sununer'ends.
.'
,
iium at 32716 Franklin Road, is like a candy shop
Next door, you1l see longtime storefront Gerald's for arts and crafts lovers. It offers Children's birthhair salon and just across the driveway, The ViI· day parties and elasses in stlUllping, stenciling, cal- .'
Iage Barn, 32760 Franklin Road, a welcoming red ligraphy and sticker art. Just around back at 32722 ..
mews that resembles theorigiIialcirca 1825 buggy Franklin Road, is the jewelry making studio called
works barn that burned to the ground in 1979. The Fritzwillis. Workshops in .silversmithing are,
shop's display vignettes carry a bumblebee theme offered·.
right now, with wooden beekeepers, beeswax canTime for a lunch break? The only gastronomicdIes, bumblebee glassware and table linens. Climb game in town is the deli counter at Market
the stairs to The Christmas Attic for holiday fin- Basket,3265.2 Franklin Road. Tables out front
ery. On Saturday, Aug. 8, breakfast at The Village offer unobstructed views of the street scene. Enjoy
Barn while shopping its sunrise sale ,from 8-10 a.m. fresh soups, salads, sandwiches and pastries. The
As you leave the barn, peek around the corner to mini grocery store also shelves gourmet foods and
see if Franklin Buggy Works is open for brows- party supplies.
ing. The rustic wooden shed houses garden and
Intrigued by the big,yellow house with the wrappatio fixtures, including cement statuary.
around porch and old-fashioned screen door? It'sTucked in the corner at 32744 Franklin Road, , home to GiftpeopIe, a custom invitation, sta-,:
Escapades may be diminutive but it's ·filled with tionery and gift emporium. Look for vibrant ceram..:.;
exclusive table linens, painted trays and Gail ics and a huge selection of bath accessories.
Pittman's charming handpainted pottery. Also find
Cross the street to Yanke Designs, 3261
Franklin Road, and find'cases filled with award'"
winning jewelry creations. Kim and Frank YaIike's':
innovative custom desigus are recognized through;
out the area.
::
Who says customer service is a thing of the past'!.:
In Franklin, the BP gas station is full-serve and a:
bevy of eager young attendants use elbow grease tif
keep your car in tip-top shape.
Don't miss the window display at Gorback photography studio. The experts there specialize in
copying and restoring old photographs, and some of
those photos give passersby a glimpse of the village
at the turn of the century. You'll recognize the
facades of several of the shops you've visited.
Franklin's lone clothier is Apple Tree Room,
32749 Franklin Road. Pretty handknit sweaters
line the shelves, along with great silver-buckled
belts and other supple leather goods.
The building next door at 32751 Franlflin Road •
contains several unique shops, including Bead
W,orks, Thing-A-Majigs and Paige Stanton.:
Thing-A-Majigs plans and hosts arts and craft par"' •
ties, from doll making to collage, and ceramic paint'::
ing parties that include fuing. Paige Stanton is a: :
tiny boudoir-like space that displays decoupage fur~ .
niture (check out the rocker), quilts, pillows, broken::
china jewelry (bring in your cherished fragmenti( :
and see them transformed into pins and bracelets).
Eighty percent of the merchandise is made by the
owner or her friends.
Save Monday, Sept. 7 for Franklin's Labor Day
Christmas in August: Hollylujah
Parade and Art Fair in the park. It's a memorable
ceramic tableware at Escapades.
extravaganza in "the town that time forgot."

ADDED ATTRACTIONS
The fashion extravaganza is scheduled for 8 p.m.
$27.50-$150. Call the Fash Bash Hotline for tickets
(313) 883-6954.

FUNNY MAN
Ventriloquist Richard Paul performs his familyfun-filled show at Livonia Mall at 1 p.m. Join him
and his puppet friends.

BRitiSH ISJ,ES IJASII\"~' .,. ,. :
The.r~'~jBUjlitlDie:

Ballhceltlbiii

.'

t~ iidt~t!l to Hudson's Fash

7~te!i Style,Th~ shOw bene- VAUNT~I)VER8E

SUNDAY, AUG. 9

Pinsky's National Favorite Poem Project. Members
and guests are invited to bring a copy of their
favorite published poem to read to the group. A discussion will follow. Coffee, fruit and pastries provided.1 p.m.
Borders Book Shop. 31150 Southfield Road, Birmingham.

THURSDAY, AUG. 13
COOL KIDS
Jacobson'so Laurel Park Place store hosts a backto-school fashion show in the Children'S Department
at 7 p.m. Receive a tri-fold silver-plated picture
frame with a $25 purchase of children's merchan~

&&

.

filiilFotil'id~ .'ctr~or't.he De£,oit Institute·
Bbrders B.ook Shop in Birmingham hOllts a discusJacobson's, 87500 Six Mile Road, Livonia.
ofAi'tlNrll'
6:StntcH!lIid'F'6Xtlientt~s•. 'sion,ptunch in honor of U.S. Poet Laureate Robert
, : it' - .
..
,
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.~DeQ.ise 'is···looklng for a
. g/lXhei:iilI«illliBttu..g,T«ips.,

·..~ne\vlints;$~r~tch .

.

G~lXlIld~·~'l'Prtie,Wax.

FIit'tiiiillc

· • \Albertaw~a t:~~(ye~

book fro.iII. ,WaYfle Memorial
High. .....
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-Joyce is lookiJ;ilf f9~ hjJuse
nwnbe1'i;l that.f®.m.1.tteJiout,
'. and I1!SS than t~~ iII,'Cb"e.s; '. '.. .
• Colleen.il!l~o'kmg,for'~l1e
lilac-cQloredFiti~ ·W~.
.' • palew8.ntl!Dlell;'s Code
Blue .walkingsl).O~ and jelina,. . WJUiE ON .
. ..
used to fuid at· Kalil's.
ThiS m:onth,Crane & Co, eele• EmiIyis lookitigi"or a 'lig~tbriltesthc;i art of writing. Join
· up displl.l)':peile.stmm.ade,l;If
whitewashed :oa'k. ·or white.
washed oaklarirliiate;
Comptl!!d by Saradl .

Who delivers the goods?

Jaraob .

Searching for "The Best of Malls 8cMainstreets"

We goofed: Last
week's Sidewalk Stroll

,

fa~:;f:e;.oAffr:,f !~rS:::d

featur~dthisphQtoof
the Union Ge~roJ .~.

i~ Cla:l~,l!fQ~ip1,dfea.·

· ,tares~~c1i !,li.chigan~ ..
, made delecta6lesas·.

Gtiyle!sclj.cicoltttes, Ray's
ice cream, Mrs. Mason:$ .
brittles, freshr~biiked
and cookies.
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We\vant. ·to~now. wbete·
·A.remallSiind~treets YQ1i sbop,whicb states' 9ffet
wortb tb,etrip?Siri.ce you've' .the best service, .Wbo.gives
visited, co~nt!~ss 8tore$,tbe,,;~t~atestmaniC1ire8?
dealt,WltbaIlkint,bJofsales'" where&ougotohe painpeopleandbought.reaniS of Pared, wbichmalls have the
mercbandise, y.ou're tbe best amenities, where fOU
sbopping experts.
.
frnd your favorite lipstIck,
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.MaPorfax yoiJrnonilila- '
tl()nsto Best of Malls & I
MJ),i:Did;reets; 805'£. :
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Domestic
Small Hair.
White. Male.
S weeks.

Pets Make
Good
Friends

Domestic
Long Hair.
Tortie. Female.

1 year
#157889

Shepherd Mix.
Male.
Black.

DETROIT

Bob Maxey
16901 Mach !we.
al Cpdktl¥

(J 13) 885·4000

DETROIT

Park Motor
18100 Woodward!we

°f.fITj';6~5o'3'Oh
FARMINGTON

Bob Dusseau
31625GrandlOvrrAlt:.

1 BI,xh ~4~t:?'4~17~/:( Rd.

GARDEN.CIlY

Stu Evans
. 32000 ford Rd.

jus. Wt-si ,Jj Mrrrimun
(3JJ) 425·4300

NOVI

Varsity
49251 Grand Rive"

1·96, I BI,)(I: Soul" (If WixflIn

1·800·850·NOVI (6684)
PLYMOUTH

Hines Park
4060 1AnnA,ilDr Rd
al/·2i'j

1·800·550·MERC
ROCHESTER HILLS

Crissman

1185 South RllChcstcr Rd
B.'hwfn Itamiin &' AI'lm Rd
(248) 652·-1200
ROSEVILLE

Arnold

29000 GmtlOt
a/12MrkR..1
(810) 445·600('

ROYAL OAK

Diamond
221 North Mmn St ..fCt
III IIl\fI/t IQI
(248) ~41·8RIO

sournRELD

Star

24350 Wn( 12 M,k Rd

(2.f'R/J\I'';~~JOO
SOUTHGATE

Stu Evans
16800 Fort ~flt'l'l
'" Pt IIm\/I-"mu

17.H\ 281·8800
STERLING HEIGHTS

'~;I\t. y6W~fiA. t:l (her~y
wwwlmcolnmercury.com

0

Crest

36200 II", Dvke

If' 151 ,\hll' ~,l
(810) 9JI)·(1('011
l1lOY

Bob Borst
J~~~ ~t;~~1 ~i~~f,lt'
(248) 64 HC>OO

FORTaE LOWEST APR. *TOtAL SAVINGS SUBJECT TO DEALER PARTICIPATION AND ASSUMES $1.000 DEALER CONTRIBUTION. For $2,000
COIUIlIDUII·O.1n.. m~:e. new .
from dealer stock by 10/2198. Residency restrictions apply. "*'98 Mercury Villager GS PEP 692A MSRP $24,785 excluding litle,
'.
.

. ' cost of9Q,61% of MSRP for leases purchased In the Petrolt Region through 5131/98. Lessee is responsible for excess Wear/leaf. For
take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 10/2198. ***Ford Credit APR for qualified buyers varies by creditworthiness of
48 months at $21.22 per l11ol\thper $1,000 financed with 10% down. Dealer participation may afTecl savings. Residency
'.Fot'!1 Credit wII.I pay the first month's payment up t~ $500 (retail installment contracts 0·60 months Ihrough Ford Credil)
33··mclnth Red Carpet Leas~ contracts. See dealer fordetajls. 'Always wear your safety belt nnd secure children in the renr seat.

WAnRfORD

Mel Farr"
41i8 HiJl.hlanJ Rd (M·W)
1 ,\.flk~\\bll'J T11''S'dr\h
(248) (,83·9~OO

verygOoQ
Estate .andTas~

'

man Bay are

nQW malting a

big. splash in
our market.
Whllethe
stYles of the
wines and other
considerations
about Giesen and Tasman

Home in
New
Zeruand
Brothers
TheQ, Alel{ and
Mareel Giesen,
ownerS of the
estate,. are
natives·ofGermany. Following a desire to
go some place
~far away," they
made New
Zealand their
new hjlme. Marcel is the
schooled winemaker. Theo
and Alex assist
during the harvest, but market their family
.
wines throughout the rest of the year.
California native Philip Jones has
degrees from California'-s best universities specializing in grapegrowing
and winemaking. After spending 18
years as a consultant to the horticultural industry, conducting research
and development in California, he
and his wife Cindy sought a smaller
population, less congestion and a temperate climate.
':We went to New Zealand, found it
a lot like California and fell in love
with the country," Jones said. There
the couple founded the brands Tasman Bay and Spencer Hill (not yet
available in this market, but probably
soon).
.
By New Zealand standards, Giesen
is large, producing·60,000 cases annually and. includes Selwyn River aEt a
Giesen second label. The Jones' operation is 10,000 cases.

RecolMiendations
'199:7Giesen Estate Sauvignon
, BIMc, Marl~orpugh, $14.50 is an
unoakeQ wine highlighting the varietalintenSity oethe grape and finish.
Ing &el!lt and crisp.
.
.. '1997 Giesen Estate Chardonnay,
Cafitefbury, $16 is big and full, but
. re'i'Y balanced.. ·Defiilitely not an

have
. BIways
.ro:m,BlJI:e'o.e,SSI!rt8 ril~rll than main diShes," thelll." . . .
'.
.".,:.
~'-!"..1"".;, .•• c_
most'eVetjnight. StJ'aVi'She got the idea from abreakfa:st she lind her
oni! ofherfayciri~,no-bake
husblmd I!l\ioyed ata bed and breakfast. "They
served French toast and bari!lilas soaked in
"Most people like strawberAmamto. Alinond iScine.ofmy{ayorite flavorings,
.'
. easy." .
. ..
ries;" '.
I never thought of combining it with bananas until
." The crust is made with store bollghtangel food
cake tom !tito bite size pieces, tt's topped with a
then."
Ifyou I;lrave chocolate, consider Mocha Frost
· .mixture of strawberry Jell-O, ·sliced strawpemes
:. a:o.<l CilcilWhip. '..
.
.'
Des~ert(pictured above) - fat-free or low-fat coffee
aIi.d'chocolatecflavored frozen yogurt or ice cream
.' Mi,lryPiontek ofReQford would rather bake
.' coolt,btit everY niglit; no matter what, .she cooks
are layered onto a crunchy wheat germ crust laced
. dinner for her husbimd, David, and IS-month-old
withl;linrtamon and bro'WIl sugar, The wheat germ
dailghter, MadeUne.
.
adds a delicious nut-like flavor that compliments

Preserve fruits, vegetables to enjoy later

PRICE

- ____

Harvest time is fast approaching.
Now that your garden is growing by
leaps and bounds, what do you do
with .the fruits <vegetables and
herbs) of your labor? There are
many ways to preserve home-grown
produce, The advantage is that you
can consume the freshest foods possible in or out of season.
Growing your own produce, and
especially herbs, is a highly economical way of obtaining a nutrif;ious
diet.

Food preservation methods
Anne Kohls, Living Better Sensibly's Healthy
Home Cooking ptogram chef, suggests these methods
for preserving the fruits of YO\1r labor:
• Canning - Yields the best quality results with
fewes't risks. Canning maintains integrity of the
product,natural color, fresh flavor and generally
high nutritive value.
Canning also prevents moisture loss and reactions
with oxygen Which, In turn, prevents the activity of
food enzymes that can destroy the food, However,
you may lose nutrientS, specifically in vegetables.
Canning also takes time, and requires special equipment. Organization and following directions carefully
are very important to avoid the risk of food poisoning.
• Cold storage or Root Cellaring - Is the easiest,
fasteat and oldest form of food preservation and perfect for our climate, However, you must have a base.
.mel1t or o!1tdoor Cel1l11'. You ))l1n create all outdoor
storqge facility by' dlgkiPg In.(l~t\ds andtrertchj)$ in

.
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A chOj:il1ate.;lci:ver'B~, Frozen Chocol(ite
Mint".rull!p~ S'l~8 .features a minty chocQlate
ice cretm.J.,:IilJiIigfu a qllick and easy chocol.!l~oat
meal cookie ~t;Using fat-free ice creaxii. and
whipped toppin~cuts the fat, but not the flavor.· A
sprinkling of ~py chocolat'e oatmeal cookie
crumbs isa delicious finale in this triple-layer
frozen. dessert.
Both of these oat crusts are very versatile. Simply bake either crust and fill with fat-free ice.
cream or frozen yogurt, layering several different
flavors if you prefer. Or swirl ice cream topping
through the softened ice cream before spooning it
into the crust and freezing.
See recipes inside.
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'Ca.,.nlng Is the most satisfying form of
food preservation. When I walk downstairs to my basement, I can see the
beautifully canned foods that sit on my
shelves.'

-Cathy Fresia,
Huntington Woods Seed and Sod Garden Club

the ground, below frost level. Root crops such as
beets, cabbage, and potatoes can be stored for up to
eight months, unwashed, in cardboard boxes, baskets, crates or containers in a cool and dry atmosphere. Late fall is a good time to use this method.
• Drying - Fruit, vegetables, herbs and spices can
be dried or dehydrated using special equipment.
Apples, bananas, cherries, grapes, peaches, nectarines, pineapple and pears are most popular fruits
to dry. Vegetables that work well include beans,
beets, carrots, mushrooms, peppers, tomatoes,
squash.
You can dry foods any time of year. Make baby food
at half the cost by adding water to dried fruits or vegetables and then blending them. Drying herbs and
spices is very easy. You can hang them, or use a conventional oven or dehydrator.
• Freezing - Freezing can be done as soon as produce'is ripe. You can freeze anything that you would
normally eat cooked such as green beans, broccoli,
tomatoes, and. carrots. Freezing vegetables is both
convenient and fast. All you need is a heavy duty pot
to blanch your foods and plastic containers or heavy
duty freezer bags for storage.
If you're int~re8ted in preserving foodS', pick up a
Can·
copy of "The Ball Blue Book: Guide to, lIorne
;

ning, Freezing & Dehydration." It explains how to
safety can, freeze and dehydrate fruits and vegetables. Look for the "Blue Book," Wherever canning
supplies are sold, or call 1-(800)-240-3340.
Cathy Fresia, vice president of the Huntington
Woods Seed and Sod Garden Club, has an organic
garden in her backyard. Cathy feels strongly about
organic herbs.
"If your herbs are not organic, removal of water in
the drying process makes for a high concentration of
pesticides in the finished product," she said.

Satisfaction guaranteed
"Canning is the most satisfying form of food preservation," she said. "When I walk downstairs to my
basement. I can see the beautifully canned foods that
sit on my shelves."
She uses her canned foods for gifts and exchanges
home canned products at Christmas-time with
friends and family.
Preservation of food has endless possibilities.
Learning how to preserve foods can be a very rewarding experience for children, Having a pantry stocked
with homemade spaghetti sauce, fruits, and vegetables is a time saver for families on the go. Canned
and dried fruits and vegetables can be healthy, nutritious snacks, and additions to tasty meals.
Beverly Price is a registered dietitian and exercise
physiologist. She operates Living Better Sensibly, a
private nutrition practice in Farmington Hills that
offers programs for individuals and corporation .•.
She is the co-author of "Nutrition Secrets for Optimal
Health." Tall Tree Publishing Company. Visit her
website at www.nutritionsecrets.com .
Look fot her column on tile first Sunday of each
montll in TaBte. See recipes Inside.

ni~again.
. '''Placii·thevegetablea ina large
I¥lro~with the remaining ingredients.l'uree the cayenne pepper in
blender with a little of the vinegar
for better flavor: Bring to a boil.
Simmer for 30-45 minutes until
thick. Meanwhile, preheat hot tap
water andjars in canner. 'Prepare
lids

seals. Remove
screw bands. Label. Store.
Yield 7' pmts:· .",..

.from page Bl
remarked. Different for New
Qverbl9wn Californiil style:
Marlborough is a region where Zealand, perhaps, but this wine
grapes have been grown since l).as international flare .
1973, but thEl biggest progress . . If you find New zeaIandsauvi-:
has been made in the lallt 10 gnon blancs a tad too high in:
'. yeats. Canterbur:Y, ",hUe known ~cid,the Tasman Bay is not. It
for ch~donnay,is 'becoming an underwent 100 percent malolac-:
e;Xciting regi9nfot pinot noir. . tic fermentation that 'changed
Giesen CanterburyPinot Noir very tart acids to those that are
frondlie1998viiltage won't be . IIIi1der.
• 1997 Tasman Bay Chardonav~ble for ano.ther year.
.•• 199'7 'rasmanBay Nelson nay, Marlborough $19.50 is also
Oak~Aged S,aUvignon Blanc fully barrel fennented and 'aged,
$17:50 states its difference on in French and American oak. Its .
the label., It was fermented and acid levels were tempered by.·
aged hI.a combination of French malolactic fermentation. The:
and American oak. The region is wine is a superb blend of alL'
Nelsl)n, located at .the northern that's great about cool climate'
tip of South -Island. Most New New Zealand wines, bright appZealand sauvignon blancs are ley fruit and citrus accents, but
. uno~ed: Additionally, the wine it is very balanced in the finish
isb1cmded with 15 percent semil- with just the right acid and fruit
Ion w'hichfills in any voids and punch. An American has made a
rounds.outtl1e palate.. '
New Ze&land wine definitely
'''\Vith l!85wirieries 'all making suited to American palates.
SiluVign6n:~ltui'C in New Zealand,
lwaiited to b,e ~iffex:ent," Jones Better for health
Some people are graviteting to
red wines because thw believe
they're better for their health.
Ditch that idea. White and red
wines have equal health value
when drunk in moderation.

Look for Focus on Wine on the
first and third Sunday of the
month in Taste. To leaue a uoice
mail message for the HealdB, dial
(734) 953-2047 on a touch·tone
phone, mailbox 1864.

CQllrttmle tQ

the

,.and·,quality roads,
u'::;:lU~le··" to preserve safety
[·n"llft'Il'·r."·ilJ'"'''' off the road."

- tom Middleton

A radio program
where 'survival'
goes beyond ratings

F:

r anyone who thUlks studying
histo--r is either a mundane or
.' . academic exercise, talk to Nersl!s
(Nick) Serltaian.
And make no mistake about it, if
you want to talk, Serkaian of
Northville 'could never be accused of
walking away from a conversation.
He is 1;1 lovable bear with an utterly
infectious smile, a streak of righteousness, and a sense of history that
trl\ces the emergence of those he calls
"his people" 1700 years back.
A time when the Armenia nation
became the first country to endorse
Christianity. A fact that Serkaian
proudly states as if it were just covered on the ~ghtly news.
In the next breath, he will chronicle
the centuries-long religious persecution suffered by the Armenian people,
who today number about 7 million
worldwide,
including 40,000
in metro Detroit.

Faith, the
only
constant
Serkaian is
thelongtirne
host of "The
Armenian Radio
Hour." Now in
its 55th year, the
program, which
airs Sunday
mornings on
Southfield's
WNZK-AM 690,
is the longest
running ethnic
radio broadcast
in the country.
The show
began in 1943.
Initially, it was a
L...--'-_'--'-"-'-_--l main source of
information
shout Arrnenianinunigranta,who.had
relocated to North America from their
homeland, which stretched from parts
of Iran and Turkey to the Armenian
Socialist Soviet Republic.
The Soviet Armenian Republic
claimed its independence from the
former Soviet Union in 1991.
If you think you know history
because you've read a few books,
maybe watched several documentaries, talk to Serkaian. His parents'

Cultural prIde: The baritone

voice of Nick Serkaian has
welcomed listeners for the last
31 years.
stories of immigration sound like Hollywood-size epics.
He lives history every day.
Before lopg, you11 be drawn into his
wodd. A place of deep faith where
immoral acts have been committed
against "his people." And faith is the
only constant, the only indicator that
life is more than a mere coincidence.

Indelible date
Serkaian carries a list of some of
the most successful Armenians in the
metro area. Then, he reaches across
the table to pat your hand as he tells
you the story of the Armenia Diaspora, and how millions of Armenians
fled the 1915 Holocaust at the hands
of the Turks.
The indelible date, April 24, 1915, is
etched in his memory, and also on the
cassette of a recent radio program,
"Armenian Genocide," that he carries
with him,
Even after all the tellings about the
genocide, his eyes still well-up and his
throat becomes tense at the thought
of the slaughter of those who couldn't
find an escape route.
Serkaian takes history personally.
Listening to his resonant voice,
deepened by years of smoking, it's
clear that he isn't speaking for himself.
But rather than become hardened
by hatred or callous with radicalism,
he's filled with ethnic pride and a

Please see RADIO, B4
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LATHRUP VILLAGE NOVELIST EVADES PIGEONHOLING
van, to become more coillcmi:lrcial. Alltho'n"h
means has Sulliv:ancomprorilised. his
write in a more literary styl'e;
.
A psychological-murder thriller With a clUu-acter
who noted crime novelist WUlitllIl.KieIiZlecalls"the
WBl1.
most ghoulish creature since Hannibal Lecter,"
Fish out of water? Hardly.
But paJ.'adoxes are indeed plentiful for author "The Martyring" is an eerie, and at times, dizzying
Thomas Sullivan, who has found out that "making page-turner.
A self-described "chameleon," Sullivan is neither
it" in the world of contemporary literature is more
like training for the decathlon, than an all-out 200- a casual observer nor a stylist who can be easily
pigeonholed in a niche genre.
meter breaststroke.
Sullivan bristles at the mere suggestion of a lit"My b~st works are still in my file cabinets," said
Sullivan of Lathrup Village, a former English erary yoke.
"My writing fits a lot of different categories, but
teacher at Dearborn Fordson High School, who took
an early retirement three years ago to devote him- really I don't fit in anyone place," said Sullivan,
who has more than 70 published stories in a range
self full time to a writing career.
"By and large, you have to be who you are. If you of genres, including science fiction, mystery, horror
write to be rich or famous, you'll be neither. You and literary prose.
"I'm that oddball that stands out because you
write because it's what you have to do."
Since his novel, "The Phases of Henry Moon" was can't put a label on me. It's for the best and worse."
"The Martyring," demonstrates Sullivan's ability
nominated for a Pushcart Award and drew critical
comparisons to John Irving's acclaimed 1978 novel, to cross genres, His evocative, heart-pounding pas"The World According to Garp," Sullivan has been . sages, according to novelist Loren D. Estleman,
one of the best kept secrets in the publishing world, resound "with the artistic detail of a Nabokov or a
seeming to be on the verge of breaking on to the Fitzgerald while providing the page-turning suspense of John Grisham."
national scene.
That sounds like a formula for critical and popuHe's still writing and waiting, if anyone hadn't
lar success.
noticed.
Yet Sullivan's books have yet to land on the bestHearl-pounding prose
seller's list or bring long-term publishing deals,
In March, his latest novel, "The Martyring," drew although an earlier effort, "Born Burning," is under
.his
navy
cap
way in and out of the boxy rooms. He
doesn't sit still. He moves with the fluidity and efficiency ofthe'one-time world-class swimmer that he

AT THE 'GALLERIES

Ink brothers

Withth.~iritricate and idiosyncratfu a~tion to
detail that .distinguishes his novels~. Sulliv.an haS
organized the rooms ofhis hoU$eas varlO'us writing
enclaves, each arranged with the precision of pieces
on a chess board.
.
Somewhere between the upstairs loft where
works of his cherished Rusl!ian novelists line the
bookshelves and the Thoreauesque screened-in
back porch, he has marked his literary strategy.
In nearly every room, stacks of writing paper
have been placed alongside a desk lamp, pens and
pencils. Collectively; the rooms appear to be a literary assembly process that eventually winds its way
to the converted first-floor bedroom where a 17inch monitor hovers over a keyboard where Sullivan edits his manuscripts and short stories,
,About every two weeks, he gets together with
Estieman, a prolific writer of westerns and crime
mysteries who lives in Whitmore Lake. They read
and comment on each other's works.
"We speak a language that no one else would
understand," said Sullivan.
The self-described "ink brothers" also share a
vision that Sullivan sums up as: "A rainbow of emotions starting with irreverent satire, bitter inquiry
and a redeeming, childlike innocence and faith."
SUllivan dedicated "The Martyring" to Estleman,
who he described as "an ink brother - the indelible
Please see NOVEUST, B4
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Two painters whose craftsmanship transcend their art
ersatility. craftsmanship and a
sophisticated sense of composition are distinguishing features
in the paintings of two fascinating
exhibits at the Creative Arts Center in
Pontiac, and the David Klein Gallery in
Birmingham,
The works of Richard Wilt, a former
University of Michigan professor who
died in 1981, and emerging west coast
artist William Glen Crooks offer con·
trasts in terms of style, but both share

V

tions that rely less on clever design,
and more on a subtle aesthetic,
Considered together, the exhibits are
a compelling reminder of the power of
interpretative painters to leave their
distinctive impressions,

an uncompromising view of their subjects,
Whereas Wilt seems intent on incorporating major trends of the 20th cen·
tury le,g, cubism. abstractionism. symbolism I. the younger artist. Crooks, is
more traditional in his representational paintings of open fields and rural
landscapes,
And whereas Wilt's work is more
diverse, eclectic and experimental.
Crooks offers more coherent composi·

"Richard Wilt, 1940-1962" at
Creative Arts Center
In a retrospective of Wilt's early
work, the Creative Arts Center of Pontiac has put together a diverse show

from the artist's forfilative years.
The series of oils, pen and ink. watercolors and richly textured canvases
depict a craftsman coming of age,
Despite the diversity, Wilt's energy
and ability to synthesis many styles
comes through: the dynamic movement
of geometric forms with a loose-style
cubism, the explosions of color in the
tradition of abstract expressionism.
Please see OAUERIES, B4

Exhibits
• "New PaIntings by WIlliam Glen

Crooks"
When: Through Saturday. Aug. 8
Where: David Klein Gallery, 163
Townsend. Birmingham. (248) 4333700

•

Enlightened: William Glen Crooks' paintings capture natural light falling on distinctive southwestern settings.

• Works of Richard Wilt
When: Recently extended through
Monday, Sept. 1
Where: Creative Arts Center, 47
Williams St .• between Huron St. (M59) and Orchard lake Rd., Pontiac,
(248) 333-7849

Across worlds: Richard Wilt's paintings are dis-

tinguished by both abstract and figurative elements, and a textured surface.

. respond,"

Pairitiii~s,'l)y William

Croo~ atm:einGallery
Thete are limits to drawing
comparisons between .contemporl;lry
painterl3 and
the
quintessential American realist
painter Edwaj~ Hopper.
And the comp!lrison between
William Glen C;rooks and Hoppet might streiCh things too far.
But.here goes.
Ho.pper's co,mplacent urban
landscapes .ofl;l post-World War
Am!lrica are far away from the
natllraUy vivid a01,ltiiwestern
lan«lscapell of Crooks.
But in the realist tradition,
Crooks shows an uncanny ability
to capture an ordinary setting
with a Hopperesque "frozen

·m~.

moment of time."
"The scenes are evocative
'witholltbeingsentimental," said
David Klein; who was concerned
that the southwestern settings
w(llildn't appeal to his lo.cal
clientele.
"His paintings have a sense of
place that people find comforting," said Klein, wb,o noted that
more than half of 'the 12-piece
show has already been sold.
Crooks also brings a sophisticated sen.se of light and realism,
but stops short of photo-realism.
With his palette of blues,purpIes, greens I;Uld yellows, Crooks
evokes Nevada deserts, a haunting' empty chait on the front
porch of a clapboard house, the
turbulent sky of an impending
storm and the lush verdant·
mountain range of northern Arizona.
A self-taught painter, Crooks
recalls the tradition of 19th-century American landscape
painters Albert Bierstadt and
Thomas .Moran. . .
Hardly heroic and mythic like
Bierstadt and Moran's .paintings,
Crooks' works remind us that
painting is ultimately at its most
powerful when the composition
is distilled to its essential parts.

.. \Vbilethe .works that incol:- .
poratevarlous styles atefasci-'
nating: combinations. tbat
inevitably depend rliore.. on
design . tban- expresl!ivepower,
BeyondskiIfa~~R . . . . ' .... .' .'.
Wilt arrive~ at his finest work
. w,lien. h:~ roc.~SEl8· on.a more
'.. Along with an,:ability..iO distill.
detaile ~dcha:l;acterili,sigbts; .,.;
......~~~....__- .......................:.............__.....-..;..-...:;:;::;;;;;;;;;. coberept, less n:agmented tendering ·ofhls subjects.
into aWell-wrou~htplot;'j3lilij/ .
vania a,q~ct stU:~y,·"'· ' , ' .:
")
In "Nude," ·.forinstance,
... ' .
,.. "
.'
.
Wilt'sattention,tPdetailis
He's had to be•. ';'
By the time he":Wa$l8,Y~ih:s~~durec;l';fu:!!th~r eha:ng~;T1iiB .. living Bsawnter:"Raisfug fish-' enga,ging;Butit'shis I!ense of
old,Sullivanhac;l attend¢.d18 . one, h9weYe~;l!e.emsmo!e . ingw9rDismakesmore seUf!e."
compol:lition that.cap~ures,the
. ..... . ' .... . . '
. essenceofhil:laisco.nsolate,·
. schools, many of thehiiri,.:SOilthpainful.$1;Ul !ldaptirigtoa ne.w
<America.countrieswhere·his scho()L,.y..... . . . ...Mer 2.5 years 'of "group therOverthe':,years, $ulliv~ haSapy" for young EnglisbstUdents
: father was a naval' attacM~t
apparentfy le~ned to ~ope by . ~deking out literarY phrases
: .. the u.s. embassies.
.
While living in Argeritina in .resorting.to a.stream of self- on the back of envelop-esin
from page B3
: ,the .1!}50s, Eva P¢tone woulc;l depJ;"ecating and iromc.remarks. between chang¢ ofclasseB, Suiofte~ greet Sullivan.atpubHc hiqe¢d,he'sa perpetUal "quote livan has relocated and eXpand- .
•
ed his literary process
cover
ceremc:mies. by rui>i>ing his' machine."
head. $ullivan smiles brQadly
.On his reputation: "I recog- every room ofthis house.
sense of purpose..
nia community and a reading a broadcast.
aShe teUs the story..
.
nized I'll do well posthumousThe obvious eccentricities are Sense of duty
of the latest births, gradua"It's my mother's influence,"
}~.~iBb2Q~'h'Sullivdan r¢adHy ly."·O ..... "b I"
.... .... . mere.prer!!quisites for creating
A.t the.'. top of the hour. of 10 tio~s, marriages and' anmver- he laughed. "She told me, 'If
alUll1ts.t. a1;emae.:aliving
• nhis a i Ity to write iil his fictitiou.suniverse'every Suudaymoming, $erkac sanes,
you don't serve YOW people, I'll
1 know I'm. perceived as hav- ian...begm··.·.S .th.. e p".r.ogr'lim...nth.an Ina career that has included curse you.'"
wagering on 'poker games and differerttgeni"es:' ";Mien you
horseraces.HiS"endlesscollege don'tbelongllnywhere, you .. ing contJ,'.adictions," he said;
..
.,.
seUing!ife insur~ce; teaching
He points to· the license
.• career," which. stretched,tolO belongevliI:YWhere."
".But witp.in.myselfI'~vel.'Y et~lc s'pintual for ~~ those ])ale Carileg{~ co.ursesand' plate,"$Hye Mo" Thetranslll: years, was complete(\ when he ....• On making acquaintlillcesr . consistent. The contradictions, v.:ho "couldn't make It.tO ser- . fOQJldirighis ownC)lSt9m.build~ ti(ln:,:'$Ain,::Ar,mj:!)lia/;'"C\ .;, ..
..
,fugbu.smess; Sel'kirlanhasn'tThe lova.ble'1l~ar 5We~1il·"W:t'th
. ;: f~c~sEld on teachjng all!i;1ila!':' ;"1 don'tdrink,nev,ertzUte !it{igii~;,,; ,i'!t'~~co#~eJll1...'.:;!' ';~"" ':. .' . . V1~.
:_ nage.'
.'
but·· for some reason I attract
Apparent1y, the changes of
From there, typieaHy(tl1e81I(l~edworktoget in the wliY pride.
the chameleon are only skin show features ethnic music, a of duty.
Nerses Serkaian takes histo, : Since he ~(\his wife divorced unusual people."
:;in the early 1990s, Sullivan has
• And on .trying to make a deep.
calendar of events in the ArmeIn 31 years, he hasn't missed ry with him wherever he goes.
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TICKETS ARE LIMITED!
R6ck-n-Roll'with Marilyn Monroe, Lucy, Elvis
and many more crt the first annual
Cruise' Preview Party --- Rewin' on the Rooftops

Fri:clay, Augusl 14, 1998
7:00 . p .... • 11 :30
3. venues in downtown Birmingham:
Old Woodward parking structure
Chester Street parking. structure
,
The Community House

Help young imagination<J take plight.
Bring in your new or gently used children's books
to Starbucks, August Sth- 2 3rd.
We'll donate them to
The Boys and Girls Club ofSo/.1.theast Michigan

Visit our Starbucks locations in:
Birmingham, 13 0 Woodward, Downtown Royal Oak,
Orchard Lake Road, Northwestern Highway, Novl Road, Somerset Mall,
16 0 John R, Dearborn, Downtown Farmington, Long Lake 0 Crooks.

$100 Friend ticket to the two rooftop locations includes entertainment galore, a
strolling sopper,fuh foods and two' complimentary bevE!roges.
$150 Patron ticket includes the Auto Barons; Gala at The Community House,
gOl,lrmt;lt cuisine; complimentary beverages, admissiontb the two rooftop locations,
.
a.nd shuffle valet pdrking. .
.
,>:YO,'U'"",

inforrTlotion andJickets, .

Coming soon:
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over!·tlie:failbt~ ·ofilltegration

Someone Else's House
By TaT(larJaco~'
(Free Press, $.30, 614 pp.)
In a. section on Detroit's racial
problems,Tamar Jacoby 'wntes
about how !thecity's white lel;l.d·
ers following the 1967 not iilvited young black "thugs" (her
word) to "vent" their··frustratio~. Sheviewl! this as a waste
of timetU:l!tgave creclence to
peortle who had no real leadership positioD/!.
But "Sorileone Else's House" is,
itself "venting." Jacoby, Ii former
Newsweek and New York Times
Journalist' now associated with
the conservative Manhattan
Institute for Policy Research,
vents about the sorry state of
race relations in this country. In
her peculiar take on history, it is
white liberals who sabotaged the
dre~ of an integrated AIIlenca.
Hers is the latest in a series of
books by conservatives who are
suddenly' neo-integrationist and
integrationist who became neoconservatives.
Jacoby is strong in her support
for integration and subtitles her
book "America's Unfinished
Struggle for Integration." Her
book is a carefully researched
but bitterly skewered view of
race history since the 1960s.
Jacoby examines the recent
racial history of three cities New York, Detroit and Atlanta.
The section on Detroit ("gritty,
grimy, violent") deals with citysuburban relations and Irene
McCabe and the busing controversy but centers particularly on
the alienating effect of Coleman
Young's administration as
Detroit mayor.
The villains in this piece
include white liberals who tried
to "social engineer" racial policies and caved in to black militants. The result was they alienated whites who would have supported racial.integration and
encouraged blacks to see themselves~a,J!\~~~.l,lte ro;ol;lP r.ather

AUBIUC:'\;S' VI'IP'lNisHEJi
STRUG.GLE FQR;

'1~'fBC~"'I'ION
...!""".-

, in~wbeneve'r:·ab.ackraniily
~pvedilit~ awhitenei~hbor~

hood.'

'
sending their children to ghetto
schools .. Her portrayal of the failure of Coleman Young's last
terms and hil!growing Blienation
are well chronicled up to a point.
But except in passing phrases;
her history of America's black
ghettos beginS in the '60s and
inner-city probleJ;llS are priniarily caused by black culture. Her
discussion o€ Young's police
reform program, for instance,
skims over "police·.brutality"
complaints as if they were an
illusion. Arid she just can't grasp
what Young was so angry about.
In her opening section on New
York, she has a ready villain in
Sonny Carson, a thug by anyone's definition, who bullied his
way into a position of power.
According to Jacoby's take on
hi!iWry, it is the failure of Lindsay and ,the Ford Foundatio.n's
McGeorge Bundy to stand up to
Carson and his ilk that created
racial separatism. Never does it
occur to her that for many young
blacks seeing someone, even a
gangster, standing up to the
"white man" after years of being
Stepin' Fetchits was a rallying
point. They were already sepa. rate~ - denied access to decent

:t'!~j: ~~~i~~J~~l"~~~'i:~t~~~\~:kJ;I:t;:'t!:e~!

But the real villains are black
militants who changed Dr. Martin Luther King's dream of integration into a nightmare of
racial separatism. They are
described as "hulking," "menacing," "sour looking," "sullen,"
"embittered." We apparently
have these cretins to blame for
"diversity politics." By emphasizing black pride they apparently
undermined black Americanism.
When describing the New York
mayoral contest between John
Lindsay and William Buckley,
Jacoby allows that Buckley was
guilty of "race-baiting" rhetoric,
but the real problem was that
squishy Lindsay was so full of
himself that he wouldn't listen to
Buckley's "intelligent" perspective on race relations. (Essentially that blacks have themselves
to blame for their poverty, pregnancies, slums, crime, drug problems etc.)
Race is a cauldron in this
country and always has been. It
boils and bubbles and makes a
mockery of politics as usual.
Conservatives have a catch
phrase, "The failed liberal policies of the past." Tjlis is yet
another take on that worn and
mostly dishonest theme.
For hundreds of years Wl1ite
society and whites individually
have seen black Americans as a
group (when they saw them at
all), but now Jacoby and her conservative allies want to deal
with blacks as individuals and
help them get over the "sin" of
"color-coding" (another of those
banal catch phrases).
Jacoby certainly captures the
anxiety, terror really, that
whites felt when confronted by
the likes of Malcolm X, Stokely
Carmichael and H. Rap Brown.
She also captures the frustra·
tions of suburban Detroiters at
Judge Stephen Roth's busing
decision and the prospect of

(~d 10111 wIoWn't the only ,CQJil~
Jlanytouse this pIQY.)Andn1al
el$lwasllnts created pamc. .sel!-

paying jobs. Sonny Carson didn't
create separatism, he exploited
it. The conservatives of his day
created separatism scores of
years before he was even born.
Wretched as he was, he was a
product of the problem I\ot the
problem.
She is willing to forgive the
rhetoric of good old Bill Buckley
as "politics" but not the political
posturing of black militants
whose speech was certainly ugly
and violent, but so was that of
George Wallace, Orval Faubus,
the Ku Klux Klan etc.
The disasters of decentraliza·
tion, attempted cross district
busing and other programs were
the failure of good people trying
to overcome a pattern of racism
that had strangled this country
since Reconstruction.
Jacoby allows that there is
white racism and it is "a" factor
but not the most important factor in the condition of America's
black community. But she never
spends much time discussing
racial steering, block busting,
insurance red lining, newspaper
ads for "colored only" or "white
only," schools that openly discouraged black students from
taking college prep classes,
unions that wouldn't allow
blacks into their training programs, absentee landlords who
never fixed the plumbing and on
and on and on.
She writes about how "social
engineering" by upper middle
class white liberals created a
wedge between working class
whites and blacks, but she never
acknowledges that ·wedge was
created decades before. She
briefly mentions and then skims
over Henry Ford's cynical hiring
of blacks for the most dangerous
jobs as a hedge against unionization, when he would use them as
strikebreakers, further dividing
working class whites and blacks.

Clearly, Jacoby thinks of
racism in terms of persona} big. otry. In a visit to ~e Observer &
'. Eccentric she said she thought
. fns~itutional racism was 110
longer an issue. I€ it is less an
. isSUe, it is be,c9.use of liberal legislation that makes. such blatant
racism. illegal, the same legislation. that conservatives fpught
tQoth and nail.
This is the point. Jacoby
writes strictly from a white point
ofview, Her notes show that she
interviewed blacks, but only in
her section on Atlanta do you get
a sense that she even tried to get
beneath the rhetoric or understand the hilItory.
Atlanta is presented as a
somewhat positive example of
racial cooller!ltion, though too
racially separated and not without its conflicts .. But when discussing the city's first black
mayor, Maynard Jackson, she
writes about hisraci,ally divisive
tactics. What !lbout the 150
years of white onlypower,wasn't
that racially divisive?
She also discusses Afr<rcentric
education inthis section, rightly
deploring the shoddy scholarship
and pure fantasy of some of
these courses but tot8Jly missing
the. point that education in our
diverse country has been too
Euro-centric and too dismissive
of any other cultures.
Finally, what this book is really all about is to suggest a conservative approach to "integration," after decades of standing
in school doorways and other
conservative approaches. This is
an argument against affirmative
action (color coding). Jacoby also
argues for acculturation, against
big government programs, for
committing to,national ideals.
The real, point ,is that black PliOpIe will just have to .make it on
their own, shape up and stop
whining.
Oh, she does suggest training
programs but heaven forbid that
"big" government should pay for
it. Some mythical private groups
are going to do this.
As someone who respects and
lives by "middle-class" values, I
don't particularly argue with
some of this or with the plethora
of black columnists who have
won syndication for their conservative views (Thomas Sowell,
Ken Hamblin, Armstrong
Williams etc.). These columnists
essentially blame black innercity people for their own problems.
And, to an extent, that's true.
It's depressing to drive into
Detroit and see rundown housing, gangs of aggressive looking
teenage boys, drug deals being
transacted just blocks from the
Detroit Institute of Arts. Clearly
the black community has long
lacked leadership that will drive
the criminal element from the
city. The constant whine that
everything is "white racism"
doesn't cut it anymore. And the
recent enthusiasm for Dennis
Archer's leadership will last only
so long as he is able to solve that
problem.
.
But I don't see our wrecked
city and its population of poor,
under·employed black residents
and think that the larger society
and its decades of racism don't
have a lot to answer for: and
Jacoby hasn't convinced me that
black anger is the reason for
racial separatism.
If you want a more detailed
history of Detroit's race problems
leading to the 1967 riot, read
Thomas Sugrue's "Origins of an
Urban Crisis." He doesn't have a
big publisher and the backing of
the conservative power grou ps.
He's just an honest scholar who
tells the whole story.

BOOK HAPPENINGS
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Send news leads to Hugh Gal·
lagher, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers Inc" 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 413150, or fax
them to (313)591·7279, or e·
mail him at hgallagher@ oe.
homecomm. net
BORDERS (BIRMINGHAM, SOUTHRELD)

Contemporary Literature group
dIscusses Pete Hamill's' Snow In
August,- 7 p.m. Tuesday, Aug, 4:
Camp Borders on "Living Eco System," 7 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 5
at the store, 31150 Southfield,
(248)644-1515.

BORDERS (BIRMINGHAM, WOODWARD)

Camp Borders "Fables & Folk·
tales of the Forest, - 7 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 4; Marvin Kahn Trio per·
forms 11 a.m. Saturday. Aug. 8,
Ilt the store 34300 Woodward
Ave., Birmingham (248)2030005.
BARNES '" NOBLE (BLOOMRElD
HILLS)

Readers Book Club discusses
Ann·Marle MacDonald's -Fall on
Your Knees,- 4 p.m, Sunday, Aug.
9, at the store 6575 Telegraph.

... -

Bloomfield Hills (248) 540-4209.
HALFWAY DOWN THE STAIRS

Story time features "Insects are
my Lifel" 11 a.m. Saturday. Aug.
8, at the store 114 E. Fourth St ..
Rochester. MI 48307.
BORDERS (DEARBORN)

Maureen Holohan. author of the
Broadway Ballplayers series, 7
p.m. Monday, Aug, 3: Karen Trask
signs 'For the Sake of Appear·
ances: 7 p,m. Thursday. Aug. 6
at the store, 5601 Mercury Drive,
Dearborn, (313)2714441.
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Moel this erjEiigefio, outgoing SB mom,.
38;5'3'; who imjoys long mQ(inli.twalkS,
dining· out B.od mean. inllful co.nv.ersatlon,
Is in search of SB-CM, 30-45, who
enJoys children. Adll•.1437
.

a

inVf;RSElNTERESTS·· .
GettoJmow thlivSiNF, 47,5'3', who
. enjoys.the o.U... tdo.ors, biking, read.ing. and
more. She Is $eekjng a SWM, 40 plus,
for a possible relationship. Adll.7388
. .. MYSPEi:iusOMEONE?
ProfeSjlibnal. browt'l-eYlld WWiNF, .51.
5'3'. who enJol1s tmvefirig.th.e outdoors
and quiet ewnlngs at home. .Shl3' seeks
a caring. romantic SWM; undl3r 58, lor a
posSibl13 relationship. Adll.4641
....
TRUE. BLUE
She'san outgoing, attmctrve SBCF, 45
5'4'. 135Ibs.. who .. enJQYs· persona1
.groWth, traveling. reading and Is In
search 01 a splnlual. educated SBCM.
40-q3; wilhslmUar interests;.Adll.1652
IiASEDONGOD
Int.erest~(nn Bible stud~. this. outgoing.
attractive DiNCF, 48 5'3 • brunette. also
enjoys church. b1king. dhilng out.
mOYjes. card gamlls and mo'l3. She'd
likato hear frorn. a similar. down-to-earth
SWCM. 44'5a. Adll,7081
.
Ri;sCUEMY HE"Rl'
She;s a SBF. 60.5'6'. Who .epjoys going
to church, jazz concerts, dining oul and
Is In searcn of a kind, gentle SM. 55-62.
lor friendshiP first. A!JII.1221
INTEREsTED?
,SBF. 29. 5'6'. looking to sl/endquality
trme and share a relationship with an
employed, • matureSBM, 2.5-35.
Adll.2468
.... '
..

mea
•
CHARMING
Here's a frlendlyDWC mom. 44. who
wants 10 find a humorous NlS.· nondrinker DWM of anY age. She's 5'1' and
enjoys art. music and the outdoors,
/'.d#.4283
DON'T MISS OUT
Adown-to-earth, .protessi:>na~•. Catholic
SW mom of one, 42, 57'. With blonde
hair has a great sense of humor and
she'is s.ea.rcfiingfo.r a tall. fit. h. ndsome.
profes..Slonal SWM. 42-48. for a possible.
telatlonshlp. Ad#.1431
DESERVING
6he's~rl active. profef!SionaISWF. 36,
5'11' whoenloys mUSIC! art. chu.rch
i1ctivt'les and is lri search 0 a SWM. age
unimportant, to shan~ life with. Adll.6755
:
. REACH FOR THE!iTAR$ .
:Attractive. profef!Sfonal CatholiC DWF,
5.'0. 5'9'. lookin.g for a retfred SWJM. 50ifQ. 5'9" plus, who Is outgoing and has a
1100.d sense 01 humor. 1 10V.e de.nclng.
:Walking In the parks andl biking.
Ad#.4847
,
IS IT YOU?
She's In search. 01 Ii SWM 42-50. for
lrlendshlp first •. She's a DWCF, 46, 5';2',
who enjoys movies; dancing and con:certs. Ad#.7893
•
HlGH STANDARDS
to this shy OW mom. 45. 5'8'.
...""N."..... old-fashioned, clean-cut, sta45-52. wllo enjoys famlly-orlI.BlmBI]·TUII.AdIl_3913 •
TELL NO TALE

TIn:

TIME ISruGut
She'S. a outgo.lillI.' ha. rd. WOrking.. SWF, 45.
5'10'. whose Inferestsare antiques. flea
markets and picnics•. Tn search 01 a SWM•.
40-60, tei geUC) knoo.:/. Ad#.9652
..
MAGIC IN THE~IR
Here Is aslncare, em lOY.edSB mom. 25,
5'4' Whq
to church, travelI n g 8 : n d h 01 a hardworkIng.
-40. for companions Ip, possib ong-term relationship.
Ad#.9273
LEAVEYOI)R NAME
A professional. ediJoated SWCF, 45.
enjoys reading. long walks; the thealre
and dining ouf, IsseQklng a SWCM. With
similar Interests. Ad#.7645
FAMILY-ORIENTED
She Is a quiet. reserved SW mom. 28.
. who enjQyspl
walks. coaching
sports and is
employed. caring SWM. wh
reno Adll.83Q9
MAKE THE CONNECTION
Youthful SWF; 38. 5'6', brown hair/eyes.
Is seeking a .handsome, sincere. honest
SWM. over 35. to sl1are mutual Interests
and friendship. Adll.2356
SPECIAL REQUEST
She's an outgoing, willY SBCF, ·42. 5'6'.
Who enjoys outdoor activities. walking
and '.eadlng, In sean;h 01. an honorable
SM. 4~50.10reompanio~shlp. AdIt.3154
ENERGIZED
She's an outgoing OW morn.42, 5'2~, wI!h
red hair. brown eyes. l.'Iho enjoys outdoor•.
activities. . rollerblaalng 'and .qule
evenings, In sean;h of a SWM, 37-49.
Adll.7623
EASYGOING
Protestant DWF. 60. 5'S'. with a great personality. enjo dining out and danclnlli
She Is seekl
a talr WWWM. 65. wi
similar
Adll.1305
NEVER-MARRIED CATHOLIC
Childless SWF. 37. 5'8'. is a positive, sen"
sitive. comfJasslonate nature lover. She
enjo\fS readin!j. good conversation and
dancing and IS looking fora Catholic
SWM. 32-42, Adll.1403
wrmHOPE
Caiholic SWF, 33. 57'. Is looking for a
friendly. sincere. Catholic SWM, 28+ with
a greal sense of humor and similar Interests. She's a Red Wings fan and animal
lover. Her hobbles are biking, tennis aad
walks . Adll.1211
MISSING YOU
Are you looking for a bright Catholic DWF,
with a beautiful heart? She is 44, 5'1'.
with brown hair, who enjoys outdoors dining out and walks In the park. She Is look. Ing. for a Catholic SWM. 34-51. to share
ilfe. AdD,3804
FEEL AT EASE..
She's a sweet,active. fun-loving SWt=, 60.
petite. who enjoys dancing. reading and
the theatre. wishes to share IntereslS and
comj)anlonshl~ with an easygoing SWM.
5&.68. AdD .99 2 .
,
WOK NO FURTHER
This CathOlic OW mom of one.· 26. 5'2'.
who Is shy and reserved at first, enjoys
dining out, walks. amusmElnt parks and
quiet eveXiln.s at home. Is looking for a
Catholic
• 25-35. for a posslbre relationship. A 11.6969
MAYBE YOU & ME
She's a shy, never-married SWF. 34, 5'7',
who enjoys bas.eball ga.. mes. the outdoo.rs
and mOvies In searcn of a athletic SWM.
28-39. for frlendshlp first. Ad#.4211
WAITING TO HEAR FROM YOU
I'm a Catholic OW mom, 37,5'5'.professlonally employed, prettY and have a
great sense of numor. I'm looking to meet
a CathOliC SWM 35-44, who enJoys gardening. the thealer, dining out and danc,
Ing. AoH.6844 .
MOVEQUlC~Y

NO·HAS$LES
He's anoutgolrig,hardwOrklng SiNM. 27,
5'9'. who.enjpys rnak1ng peoplillaugh.
going to churcli, family actiVIties and is In
... GODCOM&SFiRsT .•..
:~ro~~II?~. ~~1#~3r38t SWF, 18-30. who
OutgOing WWiNCF, 44, 5'6', llmilloyed,
.BACK,TO BASICS
enjoys fravelin g•. WB.Iklng., (ell-ding and Outgoing SB.C dad,20. 6'; Who enjoys
exercising. seeks.a SWJM. 44-58; wllo n\.u~p, movle.s.and f<lmlly activities, see.~s
loves God. for.lrlendshlpflrstAdll.n88 . a SvvF, age unilnportant. lor friendship
..
'~ISI1'...
andfun,AdIl.1564·
.
OUtgoln!)· and. friendly· SWCmom,38.
OPEN YOUR HEART
5'0". enJoys dining ·out. movies. casinos. Fun-loving. sincere DWM. 42, 5'~:1 is
Bible study. Seeks ,SWCM, 38-46; with searching for a caring) lriBndlySvvCF,
who enjoys ilfe. Adll.5~45
similar InterestS. Adll.l.969
MAKE A WISH 110RME
.
. COMMON BOND
.
SWCF. 50; 5'7'.' brunatte. enjoys church OutgOing and friendly. ile's a.prof.e ssipnel
end long walks. Slleks a SWM. 38.... with WWCM. 59. 6'2'. whoSll InterestsincludEl
ood com.rnunlcatlon. skii.ls. forJrlendshlp Blbll;! study, goll. reading • .theater, <l1nln~
out. and loIs of laughter. He·s. seeking a
d 4 4
. Irst. A 11.7 5 ' .
special SWCF, 50'60. for companlonsftip.
.. ActIVE LlFESTYLE
Adll.584.5
PerSonable SWC;F. 46. S·. participates In
FRIENDS FIRST
Christlan activities,enjoys square danG- This outgOing. SBC
..M. 35;..· 5'6'. 1501~. s,.".
Ing.llstenlng to music. playing cards, boat seeks a j)rofesslonaf SBI.iF, 26-34, "":;
races. singing, going. to church and and non-drinker, who enjoys Bible study.
Sp.orts. seeking a ·SWCM. 43-53. for friendship ahd companionship.
Adll.7328
Adll.7070
LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
"WAITING YOU
CollegB'eduCated DBCF. 42.· 5'5'. eaSY-This out90lng, frlendlySaCM 35. 5'5'.
gOing.. gentie. calm. enjoys Bible study. 1551bs;J, IS searching fOT special, profes90fng·to movies. learning new things, din- . s.lonal:;BCF, 25-37. nover-marrled, ohildlAg ou.t and good conversation, seeks a less, who enloys sports and Gospel conSCM, 40-56. to share quiet times w~h. certs. Adll.4949
ANGELS WELCOME
Adll.8355
CIRCLE TIllS AD
This attentive Catholic SWM, 44. 5'10'.
Catholl~, DWF. 50, 5'1'. 0
ing. educat- who Is a good comiersationallst and has a
r gar'
wide varfety of interests. Is In search of a
ed. enjoys spo rt s. rea dl
ave mg.
- caring" affectionate Catholic SWF. 3.3-49.
denlnQ. seeks Catholic,
.46-54, with . AdIl.4455
,
similar interests. Ad#.1895

H

a

Answers.

INGJIt!I,.;
OpelwnlndedSWM,
seeks a
n.al.sllm
.... ;
spend rom·a{lllc, qIJali1Y
Urnes together, Aall.12)l!
YOU'RElHE ONE FOR ME
DWCM. 44. 6',182Ibs.• outgoing.
believes In arell!tionshlj) based on God,
love and honesty, seeks.a· SCF, age
. unimportant, lo.r posslblil relaUonshTp.
Adll.1296
ARE WE COMPATIBLE?
SWM. 34. 5'9', athletic. enjoye welghi
training. s,artiCIPatiw/ In sports· and

~g~~~~~~~,S~~ ~¥.t.tCY~rr:g~~~:

. SIlUiE WiTH ME
I'm a SBM. 26,6'2'. with brown. hair/eyes.
who ~njoys playing basketball~ movies
and more. In search ofa SWr-. 21-29.
Adll.8222
THE ANSWER IS HERE
Professional, outgoing SBCM. 33. 6',
185Ibs.,. nevet-m.llrrle!i. enJoys music.
concerts. dining out. the park and travelIn.g.t{etssee.ki.nnga.scF, 21 .... with similar
Inferests. Adll.8262
.
EASY TO PLEASE
He's an outgoing, friendlY SBM. 25, an
employed studenl, who nkesbarbecues,
spending time. with fam.liy and friends, outdcior sllOrtsandis looking to me.et a sincere. honest SBF. fOr good times.
~d#.7000

DEEP BELIEFS
He's a trim, muscular. professional SWM.
26. who Is Involved In church activities.
His hobbles ere working around his home,
riding hlsrnotorcycte" going to church and
Is looking for a SWr-. 22-27. who likes a
good co.nversation.Adll.1234
THE SEARCH IS OVER
Are you tired ·of being alone? Well let me
keeP you company. l'm a self-employed
SW dad. 41. 5'11 • who enjoys cooking.
outdoor acUvitie~ lind Is In s. earch of an
attractive SWCt:. 27-35. children welcome. Adll.7002 •
LOVING & CARING
Siilble OW dild. 39, 5'5.'. Is looking for a
1rus\Woi1hy SF who 1l8res more abOut the
heartthanmQney. Helikeswalks some.
sports end togetlierness. Adll.831
RJtRlN LOVE
Understanding ·15 what this talt SW dad of
iwo desires. Re Is seeking friendship with
a SWF, 30-43. who enjoys liIe, Ad#.9882
THE SEAL OF EXCELLENCE

s

VERY FRIENDLY
Outgoing SWF. 22. 5'3'. lull-figured,
brown hair/eyes, enjoys the outdoors and
more. seeks an intelligent. down-ta-earth
SWM. 22-29. for friendship first
Adll.1572
TRUE & SINCERE
Catholic DWF. 44. professional. active in
volunteer work. enjoys music, the theatre.
concerts. fireside discussions, learning to
goll and dining out, in search of a hospitable SWCM, 45-52 .. Adll.8411
BE REAL
SBF. 45. 5'9'. enjoys traveling. sports.
movies and dining o~t. seeklngsn honest. sincere SBM, 40-55. without children.
for friendship first. Adll.1945
c"imFREE SPIRIT
WWWF, 55. 5'5', 1301bs., fUD'lovlng. a
good IIstener · enjoys traveling, biking and
famny. looklng for a SWM. 55-65.
Adll,4321
..,

SWCF; 56. 5'2'. 122lbs'I~16nde hair.
green eyes. seeking a SvvCM. 50-60j
Christian Men Seeking
who Is. respecttul anCl appreciates a gooo
Christian Women
woman, Ad/l~6258
MAKE THE CONNECTION
SWF, 34. 5'6'. full-figured, who Isa blueDOll/'T PASs ME BY ,
!iYed blonde. IInlovs a w1de variety of 1J0derslandlnp, . profes.slooal. CathOliC
Interests. Is searching a SWM. 35-45. SWM. 2~, 6'2 • 180ibs•• with. light brown
who has ~. posrtlveo\ltlook In life, haIr and blue eyes.enJoysspotls. biking,
AdH.3084 . .
music and Would like. (0 meet an slender
SWCI123-32, who has good values.
SO,HQW ARE YOU?
Attractive, outgolngaWCF, 41, 5'7', a pro- Adll,8tl68 ,
fessional, enJo~s outdoOr activities, dining
TIME TOGE'tHER
out· the. thllalre and more. seeks a J'rn·.a I1rolesslonal. edUcated;. outgoing
SWCM 30-45; who· Is ,serious about life, . $WM. 39. 6'1'. I'm seeking II slender
AdN;s656·
f;WF, for a monogamous relationship.
Adll.4758
GETm
ME

BACK TO THE BASICS
Here's a DWCM. 40. 5'11'. looking for a
SWCF, 34-50. who enjoys outdoor activities. dining out, movies. and travel.
Adll.l00l
IF GIVEN TRE CHANCE..
I could be the one you've always dreamed
of. I'm an handsome, profef!Sional SBCM.
37. 6'2'. 215Ibs .• In search of an attractive. established, emotionally mature
SWCF, 24-43. Adll.1996
GIVE ME A CALL
Born-Aialn. musical SWCM. 35. 5'10'.
who en oys volleyball, teaching Sunda
school.owling, goll. bicycling, travel.
mals and more. seeks a SWCF. 25-37,
with similar Interests, leave a message
and we'll talk soon. Ad#.9631 .
TELL ME ABOUT YOURSELF
Never-married SWM. 31. 5'10', medium
build, a Catholic. enjoys biking. rollerbladlng, going to movies. skiing and J)laylng
tenniS. seeking a SWF, 24-~r frlenaship first. mayl)e more. Adll. ( ( ( (
LISTEN CLOSELY
SWM, 37. 6'4', 1901bs" with brown
hair/eyes. who likes music, movies. dining
out and church actrvltles, Is seeking a
SWF, 30-40, with similar Interests.
. Adll.3968
LIGHT UP MY LIFE
Get. together with this Catholic SWM, 39.
6'1'. He's looking for a family-oriented.
,:Jetlte. romantic. srncere OW mom, 18-38.
Adll.4111
FUTURE LOOKS BRIGIIT
See a good rnovle with this handsome.
outgoing OWM, 47. 5'11'. with brown
halrleye!!.o who hopes to hear from a spaCial SWr-; 133-52. Who Is warm and compassionate. Adll.8709
TRUEBLIJIl
Adventurous Catholio SiNM, 42. 6'1'.
hOp'lnglo meet a spontaneous. romantic
and slender SWI=, I1ge unimportant. for
frJendshlP first •. Adll.2599
THE BI!STKEPr SECRET
Open-minded, -oaring SWM, 22, 5'11'.
lOOking to·share frlen!lShl.p andlo develop
a relallonshJp wllha SWF. under 26.
Ad#.3323
.,
TAKEA·

anr-

He's an outgoln
~2. 5'6'. w~o
enjoys hunting.
and bowlina, In
search of an all
elite. goal-onented SWF. 24-36. who Is not alrald to try
new things. Adll.ll33
NICE CHANGE OF PACE
Professional. athletic SWM, 40. 6'1', looking lor a petite. slender. attractive SAF,
wfio Is on the romantic side. Adll.1625
TELL BE ABOUT YOU
Get together with this never-married.
handsome. professional SWM. 35 •.,:,ho
enjoys designing cars. outdoor actlvltle~.
t:juality time wiln friends. golfing and IS
looking for. an understanding. honest
SWF. Ad#.1550
LONG-TERM
liake th· e· time to l'lsten to this SWCM. 40,
6'1", slim who Is searching lor a slender,
athletic. attractrve SWCF. who enjoys !letaway weekends, playing gall and swimming. Ad#,5565
OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKING
This outgoing Catholic SWM, 42, 6'1',
enjoys outdoor activities and more. He Is
looking for a slender. professional. familyoriented SWCF. age unimportant. who
h<ls a passion for 1119. Adll, 7404
FUN-LOVING
Outgoing SWM 22. 5'4". Is a SWCF, 1823. without children, for friend~hlp. !"Ie
loves amusement parks and movies. Give
him a calli Adll.1701
PERFEct CHEMISTRY
He's an outgOing SWM, 38, 6'. who enjoy
sports. musfc, dfnlng out and th~ thea~re.
In search of a SWF. under 36, With similar
Interests. Adll.6789
GIIT TO KNOW ME
Catholic OW dad. 54, 6'1'. professional.
enjoys spending time with his family.
sports. walking. dining out and more.
seeks a Catholic SWf', 47-54. Ad#.5206
CAN YOU RELATE ?
Catholic SWM. 42. 5'8'1 brown hair, blue
eyes, educated, emp oyed. outgoing.
enJOys music. concerts, being with liiends
and family. seeks !lasslonate. caring.
SWF. 27-42. Ad#.4242
SENSE OF HUMOR INCLUDIID
Energetic. professional DWCM. 52, 5'11',
enjoys· social actrvilies. traveling to Las
Vegas. antiques and dining ou~ looking to
meet an honest. sincere SCI'. who lias
Similar Interests, age unimportant.
Adll.9009
WAmNG FOR YOU
g, romantic DWC dad. 38 6'. a
graduate. emplOyed. participates
etudy. enloys dining out. movies.
spend ng tlma with friends and good conversation. seeks a SWCF, 30-38.
Adll.1825
YOU COULD BE THE ONE
CathOlic OW dad, 39, 5'9". brown hair.
hazel eyes, professional. out
enjoys
sports, cam
oklng,
walkIng being
kids. ro
nights.
seeks Cat . DWF. 30-40. who has Children. Ad •. 5858
rRYME
Shy SWCM. 25. 8'11'. enioys walking,
dinlng out muslo and movfes, spending
tline with lriendsand more. looking for a
SWCF. 24-26. Adll.8585
WESTLAND, GARDEN CITY
SWM $8. 6'8', N/S, enjoys family activities Christian end country muslo and long
lelsurel)! drives, se.eks a SWC~! who
desires to be treated like a lady, Ad" .1200
WIN ME OVER
SiNCM, 29, 5'!!'. blond hai,!' blue eyes.
enjpys rnovles, con
aylng pool.
bliilng, danCing and·
.ou~ Seeks a
9 ncere SWCF\2G-S5,
96"

HEART OF COhD

CathOlio tm dad of 0
brown hair, hazel eyes
01 hl$ 80~,8e.!lka lin a\ .
eflte:dClltnollO SWF, 2s..

'r )65Ibs.•
aKlng care

" fl\mny·orl0',1965

ble.long-term relationship. Adll-,1013
THE KEY TO MY HEART
Catholic SWM. 31. 5'9". outgoing. financlall)! secure. enjoys movies gulet
evenings at home. dancing and dining
out. seeks a spontaneous ~WF. 25-38;
with similar Interests. Adll.3186
ATi'RACTIVE
Athletic. attentive. sincere SWM.. 4;
,
ks t I
bl h arted :;Wr-.
6'1. see OUI9~, ~- e
.
•
28+. who has dil
on . n life. Adll.llll
REsCUE MY HEART.
Catholic SWM. 44. 6'1'. 180lbs, brown
hair. blue eyes" NlS. affectlonaie, carIng. professional. enjoy~ going to
church, dining out and movies. seeks a
Catholic SWF,28-45. Adll.7456
ROMANTIC AT HEART
Articulate, athletic swm, 42, ~'2'.
190Ibs.• brown hair. green eyes. entoys
traveling. romantic times. outdoor actIVlIies seeks slim, attractive. professional
SWF, to spend quality time with, age
unimportant Adll,2525
HEALTHY & HAPPY
SWM. 41. 6'1'. athletiC. outgoing.
enjoys having lun,. seeking trim. mar-·
riage-mlndea SWr-. age unimportant.
who enjoys athletic activities as well as
quiet t.lmes. Adll.2626
HEAVEN IFYOU HEAR MIL
Catholic. never-married SWM, 41, 6'1'.
seeks a SWF, IIge unimportant. for a
relationship that will lelld. to marriage.
ohildren welcqrtie. Ad"; 1944
.
ONLY HERE
Talketrve deflnltll(o SWf.1,36. 6', .wlth
multiple Interests. seeks slim,. trim •. fUnloving SWF. 29-44. to share activities
and friendship. Adll.l027
'·THLETICALLY INCLINED
n
Professional SWM. 40, enjoys. dining
out and dancing. musIc and movies.
enjoying lile ana outdoor sports seeks
a romantic. articulate, Sincere, lII SAF,
age unimportant, chlidren okay.
ACI#. 7972
ONE OF THE FINEST
SBM 45 6'2', enjoys concerts, movies
and romantic dinner, would like to meet
a loving, gentle SF. 25-45. who cares
about herself. Ad#.8889 .
FROM THE HEARl'
CatholiC SWM. 39. 5'10', 170Ibs,. NlS,
honest, enjoys romantic dinnE!rs. dane;:
ing, sports and movies, seeking a Sr,
under 45.Ad# .5619
ODYSSEY OF LOVE
WWM. 48. 6'. 195Ibs.• brown hair, blue
eyes, likes traveling. good conversation time with famir)! and dining out.
seeks an educated SCF. 35-52. NlS.
Adll.4747
To place an ad by recording your voice
greeting call 1-800-739-3639, enter
option 1, 24 hours a dayl
To listen to ads or leave your message
call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per minute, .
To browse through personel voice
greetings call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per
minute, enter option 2.
To listen to messeges, call
1-800-739-3639. enter option 2. once a
day for FREE. or call 1-900-933-1118,
$1.98 per minute.
To listen to or. II you ohoose, leave a
mess9ge lor your Suitable System
Matches call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 pel
minute.
For complete confidentiality, give your
Confidential Mailbox Number Instead of
your phone numbel when you leave e
message. Gall 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per
minute, to IIstsn to responses left for )'Ou
and find out when your replies were picked
up.
To renew. change or cancel your ad. call
customer service at 1-800-273-5877,
Check with your local phone company
for a possible 900 block if you're having
trouble dialing the 900#.
If your ad was deleted. r8-recold your
voice greeting remembering NOT to use a
coldlsss phone. Also please do NOT use
vulgar language or leave your last name,
address, telephone numbel.

Your print ad will appear In the papor
7-10 days after you recold your voice
greeting.
M Mble
D Divorced

H Hispanic

B
F
C
A
WW

W While
S Single
NIS Non-smokel
NA Netive American

Black
Female
Christian
Asian
Widowed

Service plOVldsd by
Christian Meotlng Place,lnc.
5678 Main Street. WlHiamsvilie, N.Y. 14221
Christian Meeting Place Is avaUabla
exclusively for Single peopl. seeking tela.
tiooshl[ls wllh othare of commoll flIilh. We
reilol\", the right to Mit Qr refusli any ad,
Pleu.. employ dlactoUon Md caution,
sCleen reiil9ndents carefully. II'IOId solltalj/ ma.tlni~ ~nd maet only In publlo
pieces.
, LG
0728 •

'

,.,;,11... thJ'n yo~. think. Find an Interesting

pen;onal. make the call and Improv" your love life
In a flash.
To ,listen and respond to personal scene ads. call

1-900-773-6789
Call costs $1,98 per min.
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Hum1&nTn',
.

0ElIIlII GIRL

QUAllTYGUY
_
caring • ...-....oIng SWM,
29. ffZ'. 1801bo, _ g o o d _ o I

DWF. 44. 818nder. 1lltr8etIve. bl",*,.

gaIl._

...kslall. _
•• outdoonItype. 4050. 0UIg0Ing, /IIppy. has good qualities.

humor. er10rt _
<eadng. paJnIiI)g. muoIc..Seeldng __

tt8891

de<SWCF.~lIt8dol

LET'SENJOYI
Dazzling widowed WF. 1;8.
_
SPM, 5506S, gaIler. boa1er, IunIovIng,humottIUBgeillieman.lorfriendo
ship. tr8481

57"._.

GO?

URBAN

DWF, 40, 5(, ,15Olbs. brunetlelbrown.
hofse_ ridlng, cross-countJy

='==:U~:.":"m:l:;

Interesl8, forlm. tt8515
SPECIAL...

lnslde and out SBCF. 46, 5'4-, seeks
Intelligent. kind, real, atJOng ye1 gentile

!.ac;..n,~~e~belJoveaDCUTE AND CUSSY

OBF, 3Os. wHhon(u:hlld, seeks mature,

~=-~=.~:a=

~

NOT RICH, NOT POOR...

en(oyo

Btue-eyed blOnde, 23, seeks sweet,
hones!, tunny, down-_, goodlooking SWM.23030. for possIblelm.
ln1eresl8lndude: .-.y, ...." mUsIc,
romance. Could you be the one?

tt8638
DOWNTOWN PLYIIOUTH
At SWF. 62. 1ST. 120lbs, short

darlrlhaZel, NlS. no dependen1S, ......
fit SM with a nice smuo, to walk. log,
blko, and cook wIIh. tt8384

but poor without spec!al ~ I 26-42. to
1Ighil4> my hoaJf end .... TlU EuIopean
male, 40, whO's taD, daI1t and hand-

some; enjoy'S an, and

wants

PSYCHIC KNOW-HOW
DWM. 52. father. Into hOnesty, B8Oa.

to ahara

=f%~~sT~~~

Me's experiences. 1f9019

ALL YOU NEED

ate. '11'8888
TRAVEL COIIPAN1ON
WM., 37, 1651ba. brownJblue. seeka
SIOWF. 30-45, HIW proportionate. lOt
friendship 1ira1, possR>le

DWM, 44. 5'10', N/S, young-hea.1ed,
easygoing. fun4ovlng. witty. humor~
ous, ...
pe",,"",l1y.
EnIOYS friends,
1amIIy,
_
_ vary._con-

,.Ia_,

fident. witty person, for possible

rornanoe. ,,8987

may Include traveling and many other

interests. ".864 t

Communicat1ve. curious. humorous., lit.

~~~~00e~~~"fn

Ing. tt8762

=:!anvrrus:~~WF~~
healthy happy relationship. tra..n
GUY
OM,35.eT,21-.bn>wM>Iue,..;oys
movies, dining out, seeks SWF, 30-45,
with similar Interests, for possSbIe LTA.
Humorous, oph1tual. spontaneous,
_
SWPF, NIS. NID. no dependen13,
seeks laft, polished, IntolUgent. honest
gonUeman Into doing things sponta.
neoUsly; IIlUJs theater, music and tfaY.
e1.1I'6857
s£xy, SOPHISTICATED.
Teacher/teal estate Inveator, 5o-iah.

Am otic, sincere SWM, 50, 6', 1901bs.

Interests and values tOf LTR. '11'8984

but poe< _
special lady, 25-42.
10 light up my heart and life. TNs
European male, 40, taD, darlt and hand-

MATCHBOX 20

==.~~;mmstoshar9lHes

NIS,

enfays conc."'"",,, 0UId0aa,....c( ..

~~":s',~~~~~e~~

flOoSOMETHING GEMINI

loves travel, day trIpt, antiques, dining,
movies, lOoks outgoing gentleman,
40-55, to make mtJ Irish eyes smIJe.

tt8B89
ATmACTIVE DOCTOR
SWF. 38, never married; wor1ced_hard,

wants to meet a mature, well--

has time now for sincere relallonshlp
~mllarty educalad, honest, end
soc:ure WM. 35-42, '11'8703

dressed exocutive professional, 405CHsh. for companionShIp and travel.

lOOKING FORWARD TO SUIIIIER

BEST CHOICE
A.ttractlVe, IntolHgant, educated, 42,
5'.", 1281bs. IovGs musIC and writing.
soeka a kind, educated man, to sharo

wi'"

Divorced mother of one, 30, very shy,
bIondI~. blue eyes. IT, 1101ba,
entaya dancing. elder mins, aU winter
actMiJea. Seeking cartng, true romanI!o, _ ,
guy. tt8644

-aohIonoc!

THE REAl THING

AI, attracUve SWF, 28, 6'ir, with kids,

sparta. and
We. saekl attractlvo SWM. 28-30, tor
loves edvel\tutG, outdoors,

possible l m, SInce.., ou1going, aocIaI,

orw please. tt8365

my THIS GUAUTY GUY

Professlonal. sincere, romantic: DWM,
52, 5'10", seekS hOnest woman with

tt8249

leellngs.

tt8453

uncIe_

end enjoy "'" llie.

STAND ON A MOUNTAIN W/ME._
Seeking " ...ongpa_r, DHF, 40, 5'2",
ItIIt tum heads. dark halr/brow'n eyes.
0CNca1ad, likes movies, 1rI\V81. dancing,

=:ag~~~Honesty

HERE'S lOOKING AT YOU

~~;;.~~~~~=
owner aeoks SWF, 45-55. with similar
:..:nn:9rt:~:
~G~I!~
SWM. 22. graat personality.

outgoing

='=~~~~~

first. '11'8645

~URE-I'1GURE

Handsome, aincere, sensitive, roman-

=.

~6~~M~~1~~~t::r.-

danctng. boating. and skiing to name a

~~~~~.

sincere
~ --

HI THERE LADIESI

Handsome SWM. 35, 6'. 1901bs,
brownlblue, varied tnteroats. .eeks
SWF for daring and possible l TR

ttOOO9

NOT RICH, NOT

SOUI.IIATE

OCM, 38. 6', 2OOIbs, ...", brown _ .
seeks swoethealt. under 38, whO haa
a heat! to share. and WO&,jd like. alI'ong,
confident rren whO wanta 10 be sweet
and tender. 11'8850

SEEJQNQUM!
SWM. 33,5'9", 1BOb. _
seeks • female, 25-3i2. to data and for
poss!bI! lTR. tt8853
CUT TO TltE CHASE
- - loyal, cIwming. ..........
SWM. 40, seeks k)Mty, feminine Wf:
without tatoos; for l TA. No CCIf11Met
'lJee......, INCI<s '" '1riendsI1Ip ",.,.
SmaU car ownet Pm.ned. tt8923
HUNGRY FOR LOVE?
On lha rebound? SirIc«e. aansual
SWM. 47, hasarmsforl'lOk1ing.llpafor
ldUlng. compassion for comfort
Seeking ajncere SWF. Age open

tt8928

sense of humor. lOt cinIng out. dancing,

plays, weekend getawaya, tr8veUng
Seeking spoc:lal friend to share great
time, with. '11'8932

tr9031

BEST FRIEND WANTED
Very dassy, aI1nI<:Iivo, young PF. 45, 5',

__

play mirid games. 11'8720

POOR.~

Sincere SWM. 45, 6'2'", 22Obs, balding
browM>tue, BV&rage Ioolca. very shy,
employed, seeks petite, p\am to avera~ SWF. 3O-4S. tor fuffiHIng,
I=:tionshlp. Tastes and draam:s

HERE'S LOOKING AT YOUI

are

e.1I'8519

FASCINATING
Interugent. caring, Reoalssance man.
24. blondfblue, neb open-omInded
WF, 18-30, likes meMes. book&, outtIoor
activitin., fOf tnendsNp. posd)te l TR.
~"'l§'!.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _

SEE1CJNQ LTR
SM. 43.""''''''
_ _ '''
~~~~

loves to be romantic and cook. Seeking
same in petito SWF, for triendshIp,

more. 'fr9018
.
ROIlANTlC. UNDERSTANDING

~

Oyttyto_ T""'ttvoughllno .....
versallonS II the bastS No berTie....

=",

Adrve DWM. 58. 5'8', medium b&.Illd,
'ulf:.lIme employed. NIS, OIO·'r&e.
enjoys family outings See","" • spec/aJ
~, who would deslra en

tt8937

to man1~~m, that~kJad
SINCERE
Honest, Ian. tUm,
53,6'4', HIS,In good

seI,=mpI
DWM.
cordtion,

with sensa 01 humor

like to I"I'IeGt

~~nra::;:rrR~:a:s

SENIOR
LADY erljoys
_'DUNG
_ , e1.
high energy,
an ute offors, wanta to meet gentleman,

CALL 1 -800-518-5445 OR Fill OUT THE COUPON BelOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD!

~~~~=~

area. '11'9021
SEEKS ACTIVE MALE SOUUIATE
Secure oweF, 85, 5" 135lba,

:r-----------------------------------------------------~-------------------------,
FREE HEADUNE'
The follOWing Infonnaolon I, kepI Slriell\" eonndenlial and"
f
I
I
I

(2~

nei,;e-s.-.ary to send out in~lruClion~ )'OU \\. ill need

characters or les.'d

bIondefgnten. WS, NID. aeekl WM.
5'10".( HIS, NID. baDroom dancer.
entOV' an acttvI'tI.. and sociaUrlng No

eo.-,

NAME

FREE 30 WORD AD:

dependents.. tl'8291
A REAl GENTU!IlAN
SWM. 81, very cute, NIS, seeks an
attradlva, romantic., creative SWF, 6864. NIS ...nIt of humor, aoctaI ciMker,
emollonaltyntnanetal1y aacure, for •

~-------

AOORFS....

lm, tt8238

-------~

Ctn'/!-I"ATF~'ZtP

COOE
-

PHONE (nAY&' EVESING 1

2241

I

I'd like my ad to appear In the follOWing categolY:

WOMEN
o WOMEN SEEKING MEN o MEN SEEKING
L __________________________
~ ____ _
DSBNIORS

o

sPORTS & INTERESTS

---- -

To Listen And. Respond To Ads. Call ·1~9,OO-773-6789.
GUIDSINES, AnyOne seeking a rong·tonn. monOgan)!lus
It sexual or anatomieallanguaga wlU not be acc:eptOd, Tho
110 Eccenln. a••umes no liability fat tho contenl or rePlY to any
tI••r egr... to Indemnify end hold The Qb•• tvOr 110 !:tieentric and
~ artinrtlsnmen1 By using Porsonal Scene, tho advertlser

SEEKS FRIENDSH1P IN REDFORD
Widowed CathOlic WF, 75, Ugh1

b<ownIbrown. N/S, NID, ~.
love. movie., dfnlng. CI'8Ifta. .....

Observer & EccentriC Newspapers
ClasslfledlPERSONAL SCENE
Livonia, MI 48150
36251 Schoolcraft
f
I
Fax: 1-800-397-4444
________________________________________
,;.1I

Mall to:

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

lor Ir1Ind. tt835S
_
IN SEARCH 01' FIIIENO!IHIP

WM,

~-owr,I58.6'.·,'_
wtth various Interests, . .Ita hOneSt.
caring, .noet1onate SWM, 55+, NIS, to
be het Iong-tenn companIOn end belt

friend. tt8854

Calf Costs 51.98 A Minute. Must Be ,18 01' Older

p",lo",""", "'co. I'IIl1aJon. We suggest your ad contain a .elfodasalPtIGn. oge rang41, Illeatyte .nd avocationS, Ada containing explk>
to place an .dTn Tha ObseMlr 110 E"""nlrio. No ada wnf be published _king pomons under lB. DISCLAIMER: TheOllserver
B"l, advllrtlso",ant or recolded message and for any clalma made 0H8lnsl The Obsetv.r ,\ Eccantrtc aa em",," thereol. The adver·
hl"Ih.,r vo.~·~·,c c.c ____.. a..), lIablllUe. and damages l'llsultlng from or caused by Ihe pub ""tlon or reamtlng placed by tho adVt!1llSer or any reply fo t1I1y

------~{~--~------------------------~---~

_______ -1..... .•__
-

. _-

,

Wo<k!ng profess;onalowllh bat:!<·
grounds III Buslnesa,lmport/EJ<tlOrt.
Sales, AnariCe. 'or E!19'oeering. Help

~~nrk,G~r::n~ ,~~Co=r;x

these. countrWs and beCome wealthy.
Aggressive, goal oriented people.

313-45B·n47

~~cfi~,::~=:,

CUSJomers and generate now ones In

~1:n'$WtS

rc: ~~

Reply'o: DetIoI. Gas Prod...,... 1200
Farrow, Ferndale. MI 48220.

INDUStRIAL SALES
Premier distributor 'lor MettlerToledo scales & controls Is seeklng

=~~~t::,r:;P~r!,~

vI.ous IndlJStriai salos 8lq)erience a
mlJ$L Musl be highly molly."ed.
willing to put In loog hours f~r hl~
compensation,. The sky's the limitl

Is seeking g08l~nted,
energetic professionals.
We offer the Industry's
best tmlnlng programs
and complete mai1te!lng
and support services.

:g~k. =:=~ ~~~:ng
Cech Corpotallon

11675 Belden Ct.
UvonIa,MI48150
or Fax 10: 734--513-6757

18a~~~~~2~
In Bloomfield Hills
Call James: (248} 646-1800

FAST GADWlNG MORTGAGE CO..

~~~~.f~o ~~rt;';ha~~~~

1 '-"O;;;;;~~~~0-'11

necessary, Excellent comprohen$IVe
plan.
Call Jock: 24~51
Of Fax: 248-355-0793

WATERFORD·
Pan time,phone
Mon·
Fri. 12!3().Spm. PrevIous
Triage experience _required.
W; BLOOMAELD : Days.lun &
~n

In ambulatory

.u-:g~JJy.

daye. Previous OR experience
Ii reqUired.
ER • Foil & parHltn&
nIIjlnlghls.

~y,:r'!1~:8=::SPn!ero:

§.mjpukii:);JilIJi.i~1~~:.I~~

II

ER or ICU experience reqUired.
Send ~suma 10:
• '''''''"'''''',~.·~,e·'''",

~

._..... _III

§x!te!1"~... "!'l.'!'!'!'!r.~

..Jjl&,?!~

~H.V?

GET ALL
THE FACTS!

You +Our Free Training Program
=ASuccessful Real Estate Agent

·6mAW-.rS~ Rd.
W. Bloomnold. &,!ll. 48322

Fox:· 248-661-7168

Do Y9U ha\t(! ..... . takes
to wo~ with. the besll
Inv.ltatlim only Career Night
3:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Thu(Sday, ~gust 6,1998

On ~August~SodtJchoManiouServfas.
the Iarge!Jl ~toVidei' ofQU&illted food service
~nd tllcllitlu management In. Nonh AmeriCa,'

wtll.be IIItervlewtll8 lor II variety of foqd service

. )ln4Iicibst~~I!.lng~Iil<iIl/l.,.·...
.
.' ·Fb1do!\t~hi('ft'~.IiI.Work ~ thebesi. To
. IWIt iilQ~. can: .cif.mlto'ttStivtti$at(2<l8)
471~;U~~~oui~
w~~yO}l to co@im'yo)l!ltMi.lion .
You dlitcUobs to~lit~Ao~.·
. ' '.
-~-_\_.-.-.------

TOSHIBA
Stockton Offic(' Sy~tt'ms.lnc.
Is seeking severdl
.
for the TrI-County area.
Full training. salary. oommlsslons.
401 k and Healttl beneflts
schedules considered

Call Phyllis Goodrich about our on-going
training program that will have "You"
assisting sellers and buyers in the
Rochester, Birmingham, West
Bloomfield and Plymouth area.
~'"
m

Join the successful team at Weir,
Manuel, Snyder and Ranke, Ine. Don't
wait· call for your private intervie.w.
Contact Phyllis (888) 495·7400,

*

WEIB, MANUEL SNYDER
&RANKE REALTORS

,iinnual'
" Aug,22~29 at
· Cr.eek GOlf and Spott
in J,ake()rion.; ,
Qualifying .rounds will beheld from
1Q a.m. to 8 p.m. Aug. 22-29,. with the .
four golfera closest to the pin qualifY-,
ing,forj;he Aug. 30 .final. Cost is $5 for
.three balIl! or ,seven balls for $10;
'Additional balls will cost $1 apiece,
with no limit being set on the number
oftriea.
The qualifiers meet in a shoot-out
at 1 p.m.
30.

Newchamplori;
. Adam Wheatcroft
takes careful aim (left) at a target during one
()f the el)ents at last week's Junior World
Champi()nships in Sweden, then reaps the
benefits (above) of his marksmanship, hoisting gifts from the home country as he shows
off his medal after winning the gold in the
men's compound division.

Punt,pass '&klck
· The Springfield Township: Parkll
· and Recreation Departinen~ .spolll!\lrs
the annual 10calcompetitjonJor the
NF.LPunt, Pas/! and .Kickcompetition
Sept; 11 at 5 p:m.at. Elhiawassee
Bli/iinPi'eserve. AU.particjp~ts must
present a birth certificate for age veri- .
fication. The competition is for plilyersages 8-15.
Local winners have an opportunity
to compete in regional and state
championslrips at the Pontiac Silver.dome during halftime of a Detroit
Lions game.

Adults hit the grid-iron
The Oxford 'J,'wp. Parks & Recreation Commission is now forming its
fall adult flag football league, which
Viill be plaY13d'. at Seymour Lake
Township. Park on Saturday mornings
InS~pt~mber and October with
,games.begi~ing at 9:00, 10:15 or
l1:aO a.m.
Returning teams from last year
may begin registration at the parks
and recreation office on July 27, while
new teams can register b.eginning
August 10 on a first come first serve
basis.,A11 sponsor and player fees;
plus complete team rosters, are due
no later on. Sept. 4 at 5,p.ni. There
will also be a. mandatory managers
meeting on Sept.. 10 at the L~brary
Rotary RoDm The league ,is scheduled
(tentatively)to begin 8ept.12'.
Team fees in both the open and 30and-overleligueare$lOO, with indi" viq,ualpII:\YE\r fees ranging from $15-.
;$25 I'Ipiece. There will also be a $20
per game fee for game officl'als. For
more"information, pleas!) call (24S)
628;'1720.
.
,.

on

~jp Of.

,~

Two years'
ago, Adam
Wheatcroft
didn't even
feel ready to
compete at an
archery tournament the
magnitude of
the Junior
World team
tryouts •
Two' years later, the· 15-year-old
Clarkston boy is a'world chammpion.
Wheatcroft won the gold medal in
the men's compound division of the
fifth Junior World Archery Championships last 'week, one of two medals

Americans brought home rn;m Sunne,
Sweden.
Wheatcroft beat five opponents in
the head-to-head elimination format on
his way to the gold medal. ·He beat
Grega Mersic of Slovenia 'in the gold
medal match, 113-109.
"I didn't think I could win the
worlds," admitted Wheatcroft, the son
of Robert and Lynette Wheatcroft. "I
was amazed. I just went nuts.
The u.s. won the team title, aa well,
and Wheatcroft played a major role in
helping the Americans set two world
records. His teammates, shooting first,
ate into the one minute Wheatcroft had
to get off his three shots, and
Wheatcroft, anchoring the team, let fly
U

•

the arrow that lOet theteaDi. world
record with just a few .seconds left, and
scored a 10 with the final shot.
The performance brought its 'share of
anxious moments.
"Everyone was screaming 'shoot,
shoot!'," recalled Wheatcroft's father,
Robert. "He got it off and it was a 10. It
was really exciting. I think I might
have been more nervous than I was
dUring the individua\~;"
There wasn't a whole lot of reason to
be nervous during Adam's individual
performance. Wheatcroft beat Matej
Mareen of $lovenia, 170-162; David
Medcalf of Australia 171-151 and
Giuseppe Fissore of Italy 115-112, his
closet match of the tournament, to

,1 '
reach the semifinals.
,
He thon beat teammate Walter
Ruchniewski of Philadelphia in the
selliifinsJ, 10S-103, to reach the goldmedal match against Emersic.
It continued.the blazing summer of
success Wheatcroft has carved out for
himself. It started at the Junior World
tryouts in Salt Lake City, Utah in May,
where Wheatcroft not only earned a
spot on the team, but set three world
records while winning the overall com·
petition.
Wheatcroft set record for shooting at
90 meters, where he scored 335 of 360
possible points; at 70 meters, where he
got 342 of 360 points; and for overall
Please see ARCHER, C2
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Feet fly at Oxford's
annual track meet
<

Although there were no record-set·
ting performances, fun was had by all
at the eighth-annual Oxford Township
Parks & Recreation Youth Track &
Field meet under perfect conditions.
"This went just great; it was fun for
everybody," said Heather Morris, program director of the parks and recreation department. "Especially the little
kids, they were absolutely hilarious to
watch,"
The meet. held July 30 at Wildcats
Stadium near downtown Oxford,
attracted over 160 athletes ages 4·16,
from Clarkston, Davisburg. Grand
Blanc, Lake Orion, Oxford and Port
Huron. The meet was operated in cooperation with Oxford High School track
team, its coaches and parents, plus vol·
unteers Jenny Lewis, Lindsey
Niewkoop, Mark Oh, Sue Lewis and
Paul Grerheardt.
"Everything went pretty smoothly,"
added Morris, "The weather cooperated
and everybody had a good time."
Here are the winners in each age
group and event:
LONG JUMP - BQYs 4 yrs.:
Mackenzie Boyer (2·feet, 5-inches);
Girls 4 yrs.: Claire Wolanin (4-3); Boys
5-6: Joey Debacne (6-1); Girls 6·5:
Kayshea Rivers (6-11); Boys 7-S: Andy
Versteeg (7·11); Girls 7·S: Ashton
Albertson (9-0); Boys 9-10: Troy Bur·
rell (11·9); Girls 9-10: Allison
JakUbowski (l0-1); Boys 11-12: Logan

Alberston (12-5); Girls 11-12: Jessica
Ashba (l0-6.5); Boys 13-14: Nick Free
Born (14-0); Girls 13-14: Latricia Price
(S-10); girls 15-16: Caudice Edwards
(11-6).
THROW - Boys 9-10: Anthony
Bowles (132·7); Boys 11·12: Scott
Stonerock (114-1); Girls 11·12: Shan·
non Gerbe (101·3); Boys 13-14: Thomas
Klein (13S-5); Girls 13-14: Arciky Whit·
more (115-3); Girls 15-16: (92-6).
SOFTBALL THROW - Girls 4
yrs.: Mackenzie Boyer (29·4); Boys 4
yrs.: Austin Esparsa (31-5.5); Girls 5-6:
Taylor Dewey (50-4); Boys 5·6: Connor
Shinolskis (54·3); Girls 7·S: Christine
Quaine (49-S); Boys 7-8: Alex Hoffman
(92-2); Girls 9·10: Chyna Lincoln (78·

n

50-METER DASH - Girls 4 yrs,:
Claire Wolanin (12,65); Boys 6-5: Joey
Debacne (9,S7); Girls 5-6: Rara Charles
(10.0); Boys 7·S: Robert Robinson
(S.34); Girls 7-S: Michaela Wood (8.72);
Boys 9-10: Troy Burrell (7,73); Girls 9·
10: Allison Jakubowski (S.25)'
100-METER DASH - Boys 4 yrs.:
Chad Wicker (No time available); Girls
4 yrs,: Claire Wolanin (NTA); Boys 5·6:
Kyle Lacey (19.65); Girls 5-6: Rayshea
Rivers (17.0S); Boys 7-8: Robert. Robin·
son (17.59); Girls 7·S: Michaela Wood
(17.04); Boys 9·10: Anthony Bowles
(14,63); Girls 9·10: Danielle Wicker
(17.32); Boys 11·12: Logan Albertson
(14.09); Girls 11·12: Ebony Russell
Please see TRACK1 C2
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:.;~~~la;~or all

,of us.l do.n·UII'nk
'11I,sa kids WG.uldlrade
·.It
anNlng~;.:

for

. ">~~tll.e Drallos
'.'

.

. tournament leaders in several
. ca~gori.es.. ..' " , '
.
~~ome of these .kids played
e~cepl;ionally wl!ll,~ praised
DraJlos .. "We.'were. one of the top
hittingte~ there l and pitchers
were regularly throwing in the
90's (m.p.h.). And our pitching
during the last cduple of games
was very tough to beat."
Matt Mitchell (ClarkstonlWarren DeLaSalle) batted at an
even .500 clip for the Rams,
while Mike Ciulis (Clarkston),
Chris Mitchell (Clarkston),
Jason
Pawlak
, (Clarkston/DeLaSalle), Jobn
Drallos (Clarkston), Tim Clouse
(Lake Orion) and all batted
above .300 for the week.
On the mound, right-hander
Eric Jenks pO,sted a .1-1 recorlt,

BenIuon>also helped his own
cause at the plate by recording
three hits. ' '.....
,

.

J~ff 1;l~elow (Roches'terlWlt.

tenber~)and

Ryan 'Petoskey
Southpaw John
.(DaVisorilMOtt CC)led the attack , (Rochester) got the
.. from the plateby ~acagoipg 3~ mound,' ,going' the
" .' . for-3 whi1~ dri~g ~three nins innings..

. Do you have more work than you can
vacant positions that have left
scramblit:'lg to get vital work done?
no more!
I
Join QUr JobFair and introduce I
yourself to thousands of prospective
empJoyees.
The Fair will Include all types of
.businesses; ret~iI, manufacturing,
engineering, professional, health care,
trades, financial, office/clerical,
organizational, and many more.
handle~r

f. - - - - - - - - -

~~~~==~~~==~

Your participation Includes:
. ~ Ai18~foCJt sklrtedta~/e and chairs (no booths, please)
-SoxJUhphes for tWo staffers
,)..!.

.lnclasJon in all Fairadverlislng in The Observer & Eccentric and HomeTown Newspapers
-Inclusion on our Web Sites promoting the Fair
-A QUAaTERliW3EAD IN OUa OFFICIAL JOB FAIR SUPPLEMENT (see specifications on the reverse)
• An ~~b~llent ~pportun!ty to meet prqspe~tive employees
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WI! reat,
we 'could compete with
most of these teams. The kids
realized that they belonged
here."
The Rams picked the right
time to start to sparkle, as over
60 Division I college and 20 professional scouts were on hand by
the end of the nationallyreknown tourilament to check
out the 400-plusathletes.
The Rams had' four players
thst finished amongst the top 30
in battiilg - three which wer~
nominated for the all-tourna~
merit . team which will be
released next week - and had
one of their pitchers amongst the

seven
one basel~liill\i~¥~'ifi~j~fiE~~~
base.
·We had some tough breaks,
but by no means did we not
belong there," said Drallos. "We
had three kids with the flu and
we played one game withjust 10
players. Then to lose a twii-hitter
by a score of 2-1 on the only two
errors we made that day, that
was tough.
"But' overall it was a great
experience for all of us. I don't
think these kids would trade it
for anything."

Track from page Cl
(14.43); Boys 13~14: Nick F'rtaeborn (12.85); Girls 13~14: Amber
Lauderdale (13.58) Girls 15-16:
Jamila Field (15.01).
200·METER DASH - Girls
7-8: Ashton Albertson (38.56);
Boys 7-8: Chuckie Smith (38.96);
Girls 9-10 (tie): Ellen Martin,
Lisa Reile (38.5); Boys 9-10;
Anthony Bowles (32.09); Girls
11-12: Krysten Sylva (31.09);
Boys 11-12: Pat Streit (32.39);
Girls 13-14: Chrishonda Miles
(32.4); Boys 13-14: Keith Rivers
(26.54).
400·METER DASH - Girls
9-10: Cassie Klein (1:22.88);
Boys 9-10: Jake Przycien

(1:19.24); Boys 11-12: Evan
Schneider (1:09.9); Girls 11·12:
Christyn Reuter (1:17.1); Girls
13-14: Areiky Whitmore
(1:10.47).
800-METER RUN - Boys g.
10 Jake Przycienc (NTA); Girls
9-10 Cassie Klein (3:05.35); Boys
11-12: Evan Schneider (NTA);
Girls 11-12: Christyn Reuter
(2:43.4); Boys 13-14: Thomas
Kiein (NTA).
1600-METER RUN - Boys
11-12: Mark Sitko (5:51.5); Girls
13-14: Anne Macauley (7:42.6);
Boys 13-14: Brian Hagan
(6:25.6); Boys 13·14: Thomas
Klein (5:05.6).

Archer frompageCl
score with 1,367 of 1,440 possible
points.
·He won the FITA I'ound,
where archers shot 36 arrows at
four different distances - 90; 70,
50 and 30 meters.
He also won the elimination
round, and his 3-4 record in
round·robin competitilln among
the eigq.t finalists· was good
enough to' eatn him the overall
title.
"I was .a.mazed," Wheatcroft
admitte,d: "I never'shot that
w3ell be(\Isr. I wanted to make
the tea.mjl!o I was focused. It
. Willi tou~h, ~t I 8~ot real good."
NCitbad fOr a young man who,
two' years earlier, admittedly
wasn't :ready for this level of
coritpe,tiiion.
'
ije,too~ up archerY at the ten·
d'
1.11, following his father
bbby.. '
Wlieatcroft got his
.' . #' ~tllrted shooting S·))
~arge~ I -then watched him
iidVdiioo to'target shooting.

,

t

"At 7, I figured he was old
enough to handle a bow," Robert
Wheatcroft said. "At 12, I got
him into target archery, and he's
been shooting ever since."
He practices at the Oakland
County Sportsmen's Club and in
his yard, working at his craft for
several hours a day.
Adam likes the pressure asso·
ciated with the sport, particular·
ly when he gets into situations
like the one he faced in the team
competition at Sweden.
They're situations he figures to
see later this month, when he
heads to the national competition in Canton. He's already a
world champion. but he wants to
do weU in the nationals, nevertheless'. Ifhe does, he makes the
U.S. &cllery team for the second
strllight year.
"It's exciting," Adam admitted.
"I love .the pressure. You Iulve to
wot:k at it to g!lt better."
. Apparently, the effort is paying off.

(To submit items for consideration in the Observer & Eccentric's
Outdoor Calendar send information to: Outdoors, 809E. Maple,
BiT({ningham. MI '118009; faz.
iflfonna.tion t.o (¥48J 644-1314 or
send
E-mail
to
bparker@oe.homt;cQmm.netJ

ARCHERY'
NAA NA'IJONAL
The NatioIllll Archery Association will holli the 114th annual
National Targe1; ChampionshiPli
Aug. 1-7 at Heritage Park in
Canton. Shooting begins at 9
a.m. eacn day and the public is
welcome.
BROAOHElU) lEAGUES

Boradhelidleagues ar'e forming
and will begein the first week of
August at the OakJ~d Co.unty
Sportsp1~ Club inClarkSto.n.
There will beevening leagues on
Tuesdays, W~dnesdays and
Th\ll'Sdays and ''8 morriing league
on Wednesdays. Call 623-0444
for more information.
SbSHOOT

0440 ..
1D,!\k1l a,re.ael1!'.~ti9!l<for!lll '.

UPCQ~gcf~flil.'
HUNrm

','

EDl!CA1JON

'.

Waynl;l County Sp!lJ't8men's Qlub
will hold sevetalhUnter edueaijon classes in the upcoming
months at its cl~bhoUse and
grounds in RomUlus. 'These
classes will be taught by cerlifieli
instructors. Students must be
present for hoth dllys'of'their
respe(,:tiv.e class·.-A1fequipment
Willbeprovided.Classe~ will be
offered.Aug. 29-30, Oct. 3-4, Oct.
17-18 and Nov. 7·8. Cost is
$10.50 and includes lunch.both
days. To pre-register call (313)
941-96118.
~"GSHOOnNGSCHOOL.

Huuters Ridge-Hunt Club in
O?d'ord will host th~ Fieldsport
Wingshooting School on Saturday.and Sunday, Sept. 12-13.
Master gunfitterand certified
instructor Bry!lll Bilinski, who is
credited with bringing sporting .
clays to the United States, will
lead the school, which will cover
all aspect/l of proficient shooting.
Call (616) 933.0767 (daytime) or
(248) 637-2446 (evenings) for
more information.

.

The Oakland Co~ty Sportsman
will hold a 30-target 3D shoot
beginning at 9 a.m. Sunday,
Aug. 9, on its walk-through
range in Clarkston. Call 6230444 for more informatioll:'
JUNIOR OLYMPICS

CLUBS

The Oaklan8 County Sportsman
CluD in Clarkston offers a Junior
Olympic Archery Development
Program beginning at 1 p.m. on
Sundays. Call (248) 623-0444 for
more information.

SOLAR

The School for Outdoor Leadership, Adventure and Recreation
(SOLAR), a non-profit organization interested in promoting the
appreciation of outdoor activities, meets at 7:30 p.m. on the
first. Tuesday of each month at
the Colony Hall in
Southfield.Call (248) 988-6658
for more information.

JUNIOR ARCHERS

A weekly program for junior
archers begins at 9 a.m. Saturdays at Detroit Archers in West
Bloomfield. Call (248) 66196100r (313) 835-2110 for more
information.

METRO-WEST STEEUIEADERS~
Metro~West Steelheaders

meets'
at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday
of each month in the cafeteria at
Garden City High School. Call
, Dominic Liparoto at (248) 4765027 for more information.
WATERFOWL CAWNG
MICHIGAN FLY RSHING
Michigan Duck Hunters Associa- The Michigan Fly Fishing Club
meets at 7 p.m. the first and
tion and the Wayne Waterfowlers are offering a duck and
third Wednesdays of each month
at Livonia Clarenceville Junior
goose calling class beginning at
10 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 1, at the
High School. Call (810) 478-1494
Wayne Waterfowlers clubhouse
for more information.
~)~
'~~:,<;~~t,}i!$10 '. ,F.QU8SEA$.ONS
,p~'
'.
atl't7l(4)\~5l!'~alli~~>"Th'e'F'8U¥S~Mj)risFisbing CliIb
or ( .13) 422-0583 for more infor-' meets 8t7:30 p.m. the first
matton.
Wednesday of each month at the
FLY TYING
Senior Citizen's Center in the
Paint Creek Outfitters in
Livonia Civic Center. Call Jim

CLASSES/
CLINICS

Pistons' youth clinic to
help mark Palace 10th
The Detroit Pistons Basketball Camp for Youth will be
held Aug. 10-13 at the Palace
of Auburn Hills, celebrating
its 10th year anniversary as,
one of the finest sports venues
in the United States,
Sessions for players in
grades one through five will
be held 8 a.m, to noon followed
by afternoon sessions for sixth
through 12th graders from 1
p,m. to 5 p.m,
Players, coaches and staff
from the Detroit Pistons and

Shock will be among the featured speakers. The camps are
run by Steve Moreland, director of development for the
Shock.
The Joe Dumars Attitude
Award, the Lindsay Hunter
Hustle Award, the Brian
Williams Most Improved Player Award and the Grant Hill
Most Valuable Player Award
will be given to deserving
players, Cost per player is
$149. Call (248) 377-0104 for
more information,

ci{~dej at (3'J3) 591-0843 for more
. information.. , .
frlSHIMfUUDDYS:
.,
Fishing Biiad~ FisiimirciiIb ..
".' r:.,.
meets:monthl,y, in,
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Glinton Valley Bass ~glers club
is seeking<new memlJers {boaters
and lion-boaters are ilel!;9We;),
3
7:;
The club meets. monthly lit Gan"
Wdr)dWideAuto
3
7.
'0
der Mountafu fu. Watetfotd: call . HighI~d ~crelltion Area. !Illd
ExjdeCmp.
2
$
0,·
'1\fike Daly al;(24$) ~66-8910for I&larid'Lake Recreation Area
more UU:~rmati.()n, . '
.
offa:rill.tW:~.:l1i.teiipretive pro..
grlUPStbtoilghoutt.he Yl!~_ A
BASS 'ASSOCIATION
C~ridge 'w.dUstrie~
9
1
0
The Do~ver B~s Association, smtep8r1t:motorY~hiClep~~
ChaSe Plastics.
7
3
0
is required :for entry into all'
a non-tournament bass. clq~,
Chapi!l aID'BUllders
6
4
0
statep!lI'b an;d state recreation.
meets, at 6:30 p,m. ~he foUrth .
5
50
areas. For registr:ation and 9,cldi- J.D~,·Will.f!llilB. D.I;>.S.
Tuesday of every month at the.
CBrdinal Coffee
5
5
0
G!Illder Mountain i.n Taylor. Call tionalinforDia~on(jn the proUnitedPainj;&Chemical
4
'5
1'·
(734) 676-2863 for more informa- grams at Mayliury call (810) 349CI!lI'kston B.urger ~
3
6
1
8390. For programs at Bald
tion.
.Della' 'l'oOling Company
3.
7 .
0
Mountain call (810) 693-6767.
2
7
1
For prograins at Proud Lake and Mark E. Frenchi, D.D.S.
MPX'
0
10
0
HighlaJi.d call (810) 685-2433.
1I
1.0
~
For progriuns at Island Lake call BOys 13.14
Meritor
9
3
0
(810) 229-7067.
Clarkston Auto Wash
9
3
0
FISHING IN TIlE PARKS
. OAKLAND BASs MASTERS
9
3
0
Miride Play
Learn the basics of fishing
Oakland Bass Masters will hold
Prime Real Estate
6
5
1
including how to bait a hook,
a 50-boat open tournament on
Lee Cleaners
6
6
0
Sunday, Aug. 2, on Lobdell Lake basic knots, casting and fish
Cambridge
6
6
0
ecology during this weekly proin Genesee County (near LinClarkston Essex
. 5
7
0
gram, which is offered Tuesday's S&LAutoBody
den). Registration is $80, and
3
8
1
$85 after July 29. Call (~48) 542.- at 6:30 p.m. through August 11
Edward Jones Investments
0
12
0
at Metamora-Hadley, Pontiac
5254 for 1I)0re information.
BQYI!.I5-18
1I
L
~
Lake and Island Lake.
Armada
11
0
0
EVENING ANIMALS
Clarkston-Ziler Electric
8
2
1
Learn about the creatures that
Clarkaton-AFM
7
4
0
are active after dark during this
6
5
0
Clarkston-Dairy Dream
DEER
evening hike, which begins at 7
Orion Twp.-Copa Tool
3
7
1
August 1 is the deadline to apply p.m. Thursday, July 30, at MayClarkston-Pest Patrol
3
8
0
for an antlerless deer permit.
bury. Participants should meet
Orion Twp.-Sentec
2
9
0
TURKEY
at the Farm Demonstration
Girls 12-ana.Uncier
1I
1.0
~
Aug. 1 is the deadline to apply
Building at the main park
Clai-kston Synergy
12
0
0
for a fall twild turkey permit.
entrance o{'fEight Mile Road.
Clarkston-Saturn North
7
5
0
5
7
0
Brandon n-Mann
BIRD HIKE
Brandon I-Buhl
5
7
0
Learn to identify some of the
4
8
0
Clarkston-Burger King
area's birds during this naturalClarkston-Northwest Propane
3
9
0
ist-led hike, which begins at 8
1I
L
a.m. Saturday, August 8 at May- Girls 14:and-Under
BALD MOUNTAIN
Oxford IV-Essenburg
10
1
0
bury. Participants should meet
Bald Mountain Recreation Area
Clarkston-DMG Building
8
3
0
at the riding stsble parking lot
in Lake Orion has shotgun
8
3
0
Oxford-NDB Bank
off Beck Road, 114-mile south of
(skeet & trap, sporting clays, 5Clarkston KBD Construction
6
5
0
Eight Mile Rd.
stand), rifle, pistol, and archery
Clarkston-Kieft Engineering
6
5
0
Brandon I-Thomburn
5
6
0'
shooting facilities. Range hours
are 10 a.m. to sunset on Wednes4
6
0
Oxford-BrickKicker Hm. Inspect.
days and 10 a.m.-6 p.m. on SatBrandon n-Young
4
6
0
METROPARK
REQUIREMENTS
urdays and Sundays. On MonClarkston-Delta Tooling
2
8
1
Most
Metropark
programs
are
days and Tuesdays,shotgun and
10
1
Oxford-B.H.S. Realty
0
free
while
some
require
a
nomiarchery shooting is available
The Eccentric Newspapers will publish league standings for
nal fee. Advanced registration
noon-sunset while the rifle and
summer recreational leagues for the Clarkston, Lake Orum and
and a motor vehicle permit are
pistol range is open 3 p.lI). to
Oxford areas. To have this information appear each Thursday,
sunset. Bald Mountain is located required for all programs. Call
please faz at (2~) 693-9716 by Tuesdayevenings.
the respective parks toU free at
at 1330 Greenilhield Rd.; which
\", .,:~ ."f .; ~·t'(:~t:'~:':· :;:~n.\,} '::i~ ,;t ;}~"~': olf:,'.i,;~~::-"~:~·i!:: ~!,' '1">.,., ~ '~ '.
is three miles north of the Palace' .the following, numbers: Stony
'Creek, 1-800-477-7756; Indian
of Auburn Hills offM-24. Call
(248) 814-9193 for more informa- Springs, 1-800-477-3192; Kensington, 1-800-477-3178.
tion.
1998 PERMITS
PONTIAC LAKE
Pontiac Lake Recreation Area in The 1998 Huron-Clinton
Metroparks annual vehicle entry
Waterford has rifle, pistol, shotpermits and boat launching pergun, and archery ranges. Range
mits are on sale at all Metropark
hours are 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
offices, VehiclJentry permits are
Wednesdays through Sundays.
$15 ($8 for senior citizens). The
Pontiac Lake Recreation Area is
annual boat launching permitS
located at 7800 Gale Rd. Call
(248) 666-1020 for more informa- are $18 ($9 for senior citizens).
Call 1-800-47-PARKS for more
tion.
information,

=~12...
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FISHING
TOURNAMENTS

SEASON/DATES

SHOOTING
RANGES

:r

METROPARKS

ORTONVILLE RECREATION

Ortonville Recreation Area in

Clarkston
Rite Aid Pharmacy·Dlxle Hwy
lakeview Mkt. ·Clarkston Rd,
Clarkston Post Offlce-M'15
Heather Lake Mkt. ·Clarkston Rd.
Clarkston Cafe· Downtown
Sashabaw Mkt. 'Clarkston & Sashabaw Rd.
Rudy'S Market
Clark Gas Statlon·Pelecor & Sashabaw Rd.
Clark Gas Statlon·Downtown E. Corner
Country Jim'S Restaurant· Dixie Hwy.
Shell Gas Statlon·M·15 & 1·75
Cooper's Restaurant·Dlxle Hwy.
Total Gas Statlon·M·15 & 1·75
Pete's Coney·Dlxle HWY.
Bridge Lake Market·Dlxle HWY
Big Boy·Dlxle Hwy
Rltters·Dlxle
Rams Horn·Dlxle Hwy.
Town & Country Market·Davlsburg
speedway Gas Station· Dixie Hwy
K.C.'s Store·Dlxle Hwy
Burger Klng·Dlxle HWV
Mobil Gas Statlon·Dlxle Hwy,
Rite Aid Pharmacy·M·15 (Ortonville RdJ
Arbor Drugs·Oakwood Plaza
Shell Gas Statlon·Sashabaw & 1·75
Oxford
Foodtown·Sashabaw & 1·75
Arbor Drugs·M·24
Dunkin Donuts·Sashabaw & 1·75
Union 76 Statlon·M·24
McDonald·s·Sashabaw Rd.
Total Gas StatlOn·M·24
Clintonville Mkt·Cllntonvllle Rd.
Nugget Restaurant·M·24
Dandy OII·Sashabaw Rd.
Food Town·M·24
On the Go-Clarkston Rd.
Big BOy Restaurant·M·24
Arbor Drugs-Sashabaw & Walton
Shell Gas Statlon·M·24
Dunkin Donuts·Walton & Dixie
Sunoco Gas Statlon·M·24
Total Gas Statlon·Dlxle Hwy.
Patterson's Pharmacy·M·24
Sunoco Gas Station· Dixie HWY,
Art & Dlck's·West of M·24, Seymour Lake
Village Place Restaurant·Dlxle Hwy.
Indlanwood Junctlon·Baldwln·Oxford
Shell Gas Statlon·Dlxle Hwy.
McDonald's OakWood SQuare·Dlxle Hwy Ortonville Indlanwood Junctlon·Baldwln·Orlon
76 Gas Statlon·Dlxle Hwy.

Feelin..E]be M~~~?

COOL tJ1lPWith
btu PORfABLE
AIR CONDffiONER
FREECOM 8,000

u.s. DISTRIBUTING
011.
BIRMINGHAM • 248-646-0550 • :=

~l2tclt~eatq

.

:~,;~ .1'~

ltiolf (fl{ub

:JEluilt Iltt mrnhitilltt
Designed by Kevin Aldridge,
creator of "The Gailes",
Michigan's #1 Ranked
Public and Resort Course.
Golf Digest, 1996.
Featuring 18 holes of golf
plus driving range. Host
Club of the 199R Sectional
U,S, Amateur Qualifier,
Located in Rochester. just
4 miles north of Dowmown
Rochester on Rochester Rd.

Lake Orion
BaldwIn Cafe-BaldWin & waldon
Arbor Drugs-BaldWin & Waldon
IGA-Baldwln Rd.
Orion WIne & Dell
Sero's Restaurant-M·24
Big Boy Restaurant
Sunoco Gas Statlon·JosiVn & Sliverbell
Shell Gas Statlon·M24
Mobil Gas Statlon·M24
OaK Barrel'M24
Farmer Jack·M·24
Rite Aid PhamlaCY·M·24
Cltgo Gas Statlon·M·24
L & S Market·M 24
Rite Aid PharmaCY·M 24
Clark Gas Statlon·Baldwln
Village Cafe·M 24

... OR FOR HOME DELIVERY CALL

Clarkston

248-826-1900
Oxford I Lake Orion

248-693-4900

ffihe i£ccentrit
NEWSPAPERS

BlackHeath Golf Club, located at 331 I Rochester Rd.

(248) 601-8000
'.'

.'

.
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ESTATE AUCTION

ou~~~~m!'~'ii~~.

In
·Ref.
Grences required. Non smoker.
Catl after 6 p.m.: (248) 374-6161

!?,~'rt,L~,H!!~<>:~~I!U:!,ii.~~

FRt AUG 7 • 7PM

PLYMOUTH CULTURAL CEtlTEA
525 FARMEA
DOOAS OPEN AT .PM
• collectibles, glass-ware. coln
collectible toys. stereo
fumltoro, over 2000 mise

~~X:~L:ne~~~~Sear::~:lfo1c:~

year old. MO!1.-Frt.. earn-6. Nonsmoker, references. 248-644·2275

CARING, rellabto NANNY needed In
~¥r ~Oo~.h~.tOr:;,gl~~n~~:,1~
have transportation &. r~erences,
experience
preferred.

cross the auction block 01
AuctJQn Services, Inc,
Checks with 10. MCNisa.
734-451·7444

__-"___====

NOTICE OF PUBUC SALE

~o= Isu!:re~ =~y ~~g~~e;:

248-960'8977

1W98, al 9:00am at 1179 Stark·

CHILOOARE NEEOED· In 'Troy

=I~er'a:ca:~~outo~' ~~ ~~I~c;in~

~~~~:ore~.7, ~ 2.::a~n': --..:==:..::.!~~~-..:-

______-=____

salary. Donna eves: 248-952..0705
CHILO CARE position, part·timo,

caring for 3 girts. Reliable trans~rta·

::~~:~fe~~~:!~~t~~~g:.s~~x~ ~~fe~n:~ ,.kJds to(=}t=~~ri

II ir~~~~~~~~~

Ibis Hours. Send resume to;

Box '1156

iE~~~~i\TIVE~
t;~~~~~tJrM~;~!.t~~,
F

Obse"'a~~1 ~~~~c~a~e~~apers
Uvonla, MI 48160

LEASING CONSULTANT
Needed for weekends only al Uvonla

1____-:-_~~~~!l11 ~;,~~:~~!
JJ}JI Troy
"!if'extra
momlng

& Northvllle communities. Contact ambruakfstaa'"llnQhB-.,f cc_ .•-,o::.o:.._:.. ,;._"
dis
Andrea at: (248) 489-4010 or fax 10:
(248) 489-2355 valed (~~~')ls

PARt·TIME; PERFECT for student

or retiree. Some computer experience necessary. Multi-line phonE:!
experience helpful,· but nol nacesaary, Shared flexible hours evenings
& weekends. $6 to $7h1r. based on
expertence. Call Laura Cantin at:

Real Estate One
Bloomfield Hin,

248-644-4700

vehlde(s) will be held:

J:~g3~ecc89281

: :.W:"',~.t a: : !.Ch':'e:':d~.:::ea::::'I"

=P"':IC::':N::::IC:':T:::A':'B:::L:::E
log & plank construction, r tong.
(248) 644-2813

REFRIGERATOR & Gas Stove .

Ma1chILPr' Wor'ldng condition. ~U9t
:~247g: Radford area. (48)

~rn.~~~{~~r~~=

smoker/carllove pets. 248-626-9625

ENEFlGETlC, NURTURING, rellabla

DATED: JULY 28, 1998
Twp. Police Dept

pjymouth

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

I~~~re:x ~rl: t; !{'~g~~~e;,
:~~dE.!'nCh~:~~ P~~~~~S9j~n3;: ~~~~
1998, al 9;00am al 9~ Ann Arbor

Included.
you figure out
how.to take
down. Its Ifyours,
734-455+2445

ENERGETIC CAREGIVER for 7 &

rn~~~rn;:f"HI~:o::'~~J!io~ ::.:::..::!!"'-"==-'....!!::::!~:::::=I···loiiiiiiiiiiiii_;...__

Thurs, Bam-5pm & 'h days Friday.
Require non-smoker, car, referencos,
(248) 788-4952

BY:

Rd., Plymouth, MI 48170, a pubhc
auction oltha lollowlng vehlcle(s) WIll
be hold;

1987 Chevrolet Celebnty
2G1AW51A8Hl107237

~ ~~~jd30~~~~852

1986 Ford Aeroslar

1FMCA 11 U4KZB48244
1986 Toyota Tercel
JT2AL31G7G0391918

~~~cJlu~~~~Y~14
1985 Buick

1G4Al19EOF0405174
DATED: JULY 28, 1998
BY
Twp. Police Oepl

Plymouth

~:Yn~: ~~~n:kj~g·J~r~rs.~~~
Alum. deanlng., waxing, restoration

248-471-2600

ATO·TREE SERVICE
• AltonUon 10 dolan

*

Toll Free 810-662-1676
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(Uw& v"now Stand) .
NOW READV:

AppIes,=.,._.,

~~=b~

vego_

_corti·end.
camplete
line of

• OUR PERENNIAL R.AlS ARE

HALF OF.F.

• 'WOODEN LAWN
DECORATKINS AT COST•
• ANNUALs AT 55.00 A R.AT
24850 W. 9 MDe IN- 0Id0 of 9)

~cJ~~~9~DaJy

SOUTHFIELD - 27Q38 Red leal Ln.,

~~rr.j~ue~~,S~~~el~r:r:;
TRoV· Sob Sale '"' Ruby. Stware
Lake to Marble(south), to OpiiJ to
Ruby Aug. 6,7,8; S to 5.

WATERFORD-Moving, some 'fuml-

ture: SClra, entertalnrnen~ center, IQve
seat, household hems. Aug S, &-4;

W'

~~I~r'-f:~A~' r//.':,f1:.;,7

=.

W. BLOOMFIELD - A\Ji 6-7, Bam-

~:~:~~~Iow. ~fr'~~

Peachtree Court, HlUer/Greer area.

WEST BLOOMFIELD· Aug. 6, 7 & 6.

t:g:;;:

&.9~r sp=~~. ~~~

clothes & household goods.

DEARBORN CIVIC CENTER
15601 MICHIGAN AVE.
CORNER OF GREENFIELD

1

~~ ~ ~~lI~~~Wf#Jf9) I--''-----':::..;.;;:....;;===LoweS1 Priced Disks In U.S.A.
SOFTWARe, $2 & UP
(734) 283-1754

AdmlSston: $5.00

/,-,,_"::--,;;.,.':'_-_0'''''''''..

==~~====~~~~~ ~~~~~:~~~~
~st&r~:! ~~e80=~
Cyber

Exchan~,

3050 Unlpn Lake

Rd.. Commerce (248) 363-4819.
www.cybennlchigan.com.

Ull

NEED A
GOOD NIGHT SLEEP?
CAll: (313) 533-0384

DINING ROOM· Che~: Table, hutch
wI beveled glass & Ii Is, 6 chaIrs, 2
leaves. $1600.
248) 276-9368

~t~ Jungle Tower. :'.ro~;

DINING ROOM SET . Cherry: 'Table
BLooMFlELD . fondue cofleo lable wl1eaf. 4 chairs, and chIna cabinet.
$195: flom! sofa $150. 248-858·2346 $350
(734) 454-0705

ROCKOLA JUKE BOX· 1040'8.,
needs a little worit.. bes1 offer.
(248) 642-6619

&lovingSales

PLAY STRUCTURE· Cedar Wortcs.
I~~----~~~~

You may not want it ...
... but, we'll bet someone does.
Is your attic or basement or garage filled with stuff you don't want anymore? Maybe you don't
have anything quite as weird as our toy Martian, but like most of us, you may have some

o~ds

and ends you can do without.
Our 3-2·1--S0LD! offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200.

'Here's how it works:
1. You get 3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200)
2. You get to run your ad for
3. You get

2 days (one week)

1 low price--just $19.95.

You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1-2-31
Call us today.

®bsenrer & jEttentrit
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

A HomeTown Communications Network"" publication

WAYNE COUNTY 734·591-0900 Fax: 734-953·2232 OAKLAND COUNTY: 248-644-1070
Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford: 248-475·4596 Rochester-Rochester Hills: 248-852-3222

~

~~ti

VOYAGER 1994, automatic •. air, VB,

hunter green wlth beige accent
$5999.
TYME AUTO
(734) 455-5566
VOYAGER, 1995, 27,000 mUes,
excellent condition. air. cruise, tilt,
$11.750.
(734) 432·9367

JEEP 1997 Grand Cherokee Umlled·
CHEVVCONVERSIONVAN3f..TON apsolutely flawless. black, loaded.
1989-A11 power, AMlFM tape, CrulS8, $28,200. (246) 258-{)2781 8914705
runs greal, $4500. (248) 661·1777 JEEP 1993 Grand Cherokee Laredo,
CHEVY. 1992 conversion van, excellent, loaded, 91000 miles,
~~I~~e~8~gO.he8t/a~~}c::'~73- $12.500. After 3pm 734-451-2578.
JEEP 1996 Grand Cherokee 4 door,
CHEVY STARCRAFT, 1995 Hlphlop 6 Cylinder, U's loadedl 36 month
conversion Van. With or WIthout leasE! only $17,996 or lease for
Braun wheelcheir 11ft. Overload 299.70 mo. 36 months with approved
~~~~s,~:~~s & tro~\~~Wa credit, + tax.
DODGE 1993 Ram- seats 7, 12:3,000

~:,r. $~~O~'r, cassen~&~519':g~~~

;~f~~:~,~,Ca~~av;o, &8 c;:~~;:
$13.995.

.

HunUngton Ford
248-852-0400
EISO 1995 Conversion Van TYNCR,
~1'k~9~~~' real clean, Monday onl}"

Drive your dream!
Take a cruise through
Observer & Eccentric
.classifieds, where you'll
find an outstanding
selection of quality cars,
.trucks and vans.

Huntington Ford
248-852-0400

FORD 1992 CLUB WAGON - 5.0 L,
lull pow~t,
ge.

v-a automatlC,~ual:'r,

~~~$i~~rc

(7~4)1I~~V:~79

Buy With Collfldence

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243
JEEPS $100-$500

Pol6~i~~~g~~~~~e:xfv:~'e.

~~~~ ~~:~I:~~~Y:~CD,b~~ ~~~:
$16,900.
(246) 666·990a
JIMMY 1994. SLE. 2 door. va. 4.3L.

PLYMOUTH 1948-SPECIAL deluxe,
P15, 4 door, no rust. Southemcar, all
complete, all ~Inal. Needs some

TLC,

$31~g;,,\) ~j,J'r

car. •

PONTIAC TEMPEST 1966, new

~~~\n$so~~ca~l~m~~~~~

1.----------

~:n~:~r~of.'~~~~ ~~~~1~

best,

Alter 6pm: 734-453-5592

NEWPORT, 1974, looks great,

~='dew.n~~'2.J)e~~~~ ;

MUSTANG, 1995, 67,000 miles, dariF"

It

runs M~:~~rBY. eJCcello~48~:;:~~~;::

M2~:~ ~~:'O mlle~48)64:.o7~~

Sebrtng 1997 JXI-convertlble, cloth

~c:,a~~:s,11t.5~2:~~1-~'=

~~~~'~~'1:20~~ mll~~~~~~~n3

$4750.
(248) 328,9025
LANOROVER, 1995 Discovery,
leathsr, manual transmissIon, many
exlras, $21,000.
(24~) 4n-5271
MERCURY MOUNTAINEER 1998AWo, loaded, 8700 miles. Must soli.
BlUe book- $33,6501 Asklng- $30,000
~~gC b::CSk: ~rre~~~$1~5~!~~h (248) 398-5565 or (248) 586-9797
248-960+0254 RANGER 1988, 4x4, super cab,

lton. $11,500.

miles.

JIMMY 1990, S-15, 105,000 miles, . . . . . . ._ _ _ __
air, ccf player, well maintained.

FORD 1994 E150, conversion, tow
package, TV, VCP, 10adod, lOw mI,
734-454+0745
excellent $1'4.500
FORD 1993 E150 ConversIon. on$
owner, 35,000 miles, electric red, 6
cylinder. $10,900, (248) m-2153

"O-M"'C-19-!)2-C-O"'N-VE=-R=-S-='O"'N:";'=3-=:50';;;V='6.
roarheatlalt,loadod, excel1enlcondl-

I• • • •

MG 1952 re" & black 1960 MGA •
~""!"_ _ __
Show condltlon, parade quality,
$15,000 each. Call daytime:
248-557-2445, Ext. 33
OlDS 1984 (Hur&I). From'W. V1r.I"~~~~~--. .~
glnia. 74.000
New OEM!
exhaust/air shocks. Runs/Drivos
MUSTANG 1998 GT: Pu~e. 26,OOB
Greall $5800JBeot (734) 728-2146
OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Supreme =-'--"'=-'-'''--'--'-'-'-''- ~:a-~~~rcs'~~~~
1918- excellent condition, 2 door,
hard top, $7000
(313) 255-4038
MUSTANG, 1987, GT, T-topsP'
7s,ooo miles, excellent conditlOh .... J
PLYMOUTH 1987 GTX - Reslored
S8OOO1beSt
(246) 889-199<P :
OrigInal, excellent condition,. $9500. LHS 1995 - leather, CD, 49,000
cerr (734) 522·7141 miles, sxcellent condition. $13,200. MUSTANG, 1988 LX, S.O, 83,C)()(F" I
(248) 645-0936

MUSTANG 1995, red 25,000 mllllS."'" I
stan~~.l alarms, CD. ElI.colleht.~"":
$12."""""'01.
(734) 394.1SZ<r. ,
PROBE 1993alJtomaUc. air, sunrd9l: ~
1111, cruise, 61,000 mUes.. New
••haus.. $5400.
(734) 9al-4lf/:f

=~~ ~~~4·1~~~r::~.nt~Qrf~ ~
(248) 64....66

• .. ,

~= (~~~)S'~~i3~rea~e~~p:r. ::'!~I~:a~~~~:.'~~~:
mUes. Nice. $5999, 248-642-86$8.

COLT 1992- excellent condltlon,

. . . . ._ _ _ _ __
INTEGRALS, 1990Sspeed,4door,
DAYTONA 1992'ES - whlte, loaded,
118,000 mtr(ls, sKcoUent condition, only
38,000 miles, excellent condi$3950. (248) 641-5937
tion, beat offer over $6,595.
INTEGRA 1992, LS, 5 speed, sun(248) 469-9009
roo!, 76,000 mll?J.. new tI~es, good
condillon, $6600, (248) 645-6195

.

..

I~~':":""':':'':'''...E~~~~

:,~~r~r.~~"$'.J,~oka~:~=:l~~· [!UIH, Buick
==:=",-:,:..:=:====:::..
C• .Dl.

b~O~~~~' ~X%'II:r:"co~~~~~: 1IiII. . . . .------I::;,==::::.~.:-=:-=-::::..::====-I~~~~GT~;,:;~~~

(734) 981-0119
?6~~ 'r::I:!,auYO~~d-, 8 E~~~r~~~ $24,000,
(248) 651-9276 CENTURY 19964 door, V-6, powor
4 4
t
good, $3200.
(248) 380-2568 TOVOTA 1993 PI k
moon dOmo (comcpl~r~ ~n~~~~~), $10,995.
GMC SAFARI 1992, 7 J:assen~er, 33" lires, many oxtras, 734-261-3611
Buy With Cortf'ldence
~~:~$S:9t_ ~~-4&r~8~~n, h gh WRANGLER 1992 - 4 cyI .• S-spead,

~~~~~Ol~k:i W~,O~~'S~II':~:

GMC 1991 - :V. Ion, Full ConversIon
Van. Good condillon. 82,000 miles,
$5900. (734) 729·7964

~;cgg~'C~~iO(~~I'eea~~~n~~~~,

WRANGLER 1997, g~al condition,
all black, soil lOp, $12,3501best.
.
(248) 960·1631

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243

NEON 1998 4 door, air, automatlo,
roar defroster! red, thlU'P,l $8,695,

BuyWlthCo~

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243

Buy With Colllldence

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243

SHADOW 1992· l03K, WhlloigraV,
auto, new brakos, lire!! clean, 513001
best
\134) 455-6167
STEALTH ES 1991

Blue,

g-a1(:~b)cgr~7r500.

PROSE LX 1991- loaded, V~, '00"
~~~rr.ge.•''$\~r~~;'E

:

PROBE 1989 LX - 6 speed, 8Un~o\lbr." "
1 owner w/aorvlce mcords, 96,
"miles, $2,950.
S
::

."

PROBE 1993· $5500. 62,

~~do~~!' ~~lEk

maintained.

(7

Ne:- •

PROBE 1994 ' rod, automatic.
brakos. Woll m&J~~~¥7~a9W
PROBE 1996 SE·Au!o, alr, loadod,

:~.1~~34~'4rt~O:::"~~7=
PROBE SE 1994 automatic, TealA--.
1 condItion 75,000 mires. Loaded,
50200lI>011.
(734) 469-4351
PROSE SE 1994- mo18l11c

~Iuo,

:'~:~~8s~,~)m~::g~~~~ alt,

PROBe 1998 S lpeod, like :ow.

l~b~80. mllet, rD~/:;r a:.~;~
TAURUS 1992 O~, ell po.vor, 95000

mO••.

.')or Spm
(734J &f2·mo.

S~.

SECAN OEVILLE, 1993 • Black,

~oathor Inletlor, low miles

.unrOof,

werrunty.$12,2001beat 248-641-61 19 =-"-="-'-="'-=:..:..;..;..:;=
SEDAN DEVILLE 1991. E,ollonlln & EAGLE 1900 Talon· n••ds werk.
out. 1 owner, 00,000 milos, S6,5OO noods nrt(HI, SIISO
Allor 3 PM: 313 191-2608
(734) 459-44tjO

I,

CaR

\

I

"WE GO OUT OF OUI WAY
SO YOU DON'THAVE TOil
Certification

and Delivery
Loaner for Life
Nationwide Roadside As!;ls1tanlce
• Trip Routing • Award winning Service
"'l:lln'llr~

120-point
mechanical
and cosmetic
inspection.

1998 INTEGRA LS COUPE
Lease

.' For Only

$229'

mo.

39 mos.

\~;'l".~A71.68
Due at Denvery'j,r"l
,1",··•.. "..
. , .."
MSRP $19.635

Factory
Warranty
6 yearsl75,OOO
miles from
original
purchase. *

Value
2.9% APR

and attractive
lease rales
available. *

... ~ Wuk.

~o-a

CPUA /

A~!% g>~ ct6/l./
A Select Edition Pre· Owned Jaguar is Ihe perfe<.1 vehicle for you. You
deserve to sit behind the wheel of a finely tuned time-honored classic. And
at such affordable pricing, we're sure you'll be happy to make this Jaguar the
first of many to come.
Visit our Jaguar Showroom In Plymouth or Troy and Test Drive one today.

OR

(810) 296-1300
30800 CRAnOT (comer Of 13 Mile) ROSEVILLE
6% montnlV use ta•. plata. & UUe addlUonal. Ends 0131198

Shop our Classifieds on the Internet!

When you place your ad twice, yours will be there too!
http://oeonllne.com - - - - - - - - - - To place your Classified Ad, call 7)4·591·0900 In Wayne County, 248-644-1070 in Oakland County,
248·852·~222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills, and 248-475·4596 in Clarkston, Lake Orion
.

_--,

.

iin:;:::;
<the qptm road .
most'-·...,
.sedans with '
Vi:in· ~ 'dow'li r,olli3d, uptjglit.
.
ne.'S~erin,g wheel has ..
. .., b~ri redesigne,d fQr a'
better feeLand con,trol when dtivilig,
It',iI a .thrt:le"'l!pok~ lei\.ther.wrapped
NARDI· s~riIJg ~heeUbat has·a better
~.p.. It~Sl1-,8~!l!~ aJeeppgwheel th~t
glves .¥pu ~e ~tiinate .control., .. .,
Th~ soif~p'o¥the lWate has Ii reS?--, ' :
glass that has a:';detroster. The top is
--manually operated. of·course. It's so
simplldolise thatyou·i:an 'easi!yput
the toR,doW;n from the driver's seat; by
yoursel£'.
Tli.e'~'nl.Y thirig you really have to get . ,
out of ~ ear to do is put the finishing
boot oalt. But you know what? You'll be
so ~ouS to drive the Mista, you won't
. want to take the time to put that boot;:,:;;
and Leather;:;'

-Ii.. -

~-.~~~,
.~

,

~~"

...;;;c:;.. ..

•,

·L EFI ve, automatic overdrive,power

locKs, AMiFM stereo cassette,Speed
control, cast aluminum wheels,
keyless entry, Stock #84058.

remota

.

'Now$18,340*
OR
. $295-*
lEASE
.

$2'"i'~5

The most 'effective style fve see~:
lists 'the '.' contracting agency,:
.J;loldlcaps/uilderlined, with dates,:
'tlnS peiBon' AWAV 'I1"Inn
then tuckBspeciflc assigntnents
the candidate
emtiamlSsulg
underneath, e'ther w~j;h dates or:
difflcult questions;, . ..
. cumUlative time, e.g..3 mop,ths;:
weaknesse!;. alld .tnrns.l.ls dowJl? . This. consillidates your. ttackrecOrd·.
Anythirigshort of an' enth.usiastiC and avoids the job-hoppei'look.It i~'··
and. immediate acceptance meims importan.t to specify contract jobs
unrequited love. (Call I wax, or to aIieviate concerns about instabil-,'
what!?)
ity.
Even if you get.a gc)odofl"er, neVer
The shorte~ term assignments:
give your acceptance on the spot: ,associated with contract work WOll't
Be. assured. that someis/iueswill necessarily damage your mal':'
you
2:30 A.M. and ketability in the permanent. arena
'you'willsitbo.it ·1iP.rig~t in bed.· ifyou package yourself correctly.
'..
. :'Dlluig,l-l·sho1ild:".have. ~~~ked·them,:
#79
1l.:lfI)l!!:. ~rm,;'IIif.!~:14·· a edn;,~a- "about t;}1e· traver oi:the,~\l~pays or
B.en4 questions to George Hayes,
Itille.:'voliac,1deciide ahQrzt an takQi,g offfordeerl1.unting. 'Inmost
·hlJ!tIi: ',an .enapjro"erpre8~ cases, companiessbo:n1d be willing' Job Search, Rp. Box 2497, Southimmedi-t~ give you three to.five days to field, MI 48037. Mr. Hayes is. presi- .
make. up your mind.·If the employ- dent of EMPLEX CORPORATION,
ei-make!; theiirltial offer and con- a retained consulting firm provid- :
, A. In this mark~t, nuiny employ- cludes with "Yes or no? I lleed your ing recruiting, testing and outplaceers are feeling the paiD of haVing declsioll right now or we don't have ment services to U.S. and Canadian
key· positions, unfilled. Pail!. makes a deal." the answer, under ordinary companies.
people say and do things that are circumstances, should probably be
out of 'characteror that backfire. "no." IfiPeoffer is for six times
Leaning ona candidate for a hur- yOur current earnings, ask for at
Se.e page 2 of
least five minutes.
ried decision is never a good idea.
.Jobs & Careers
for Career Moves column
Q. I've had a number of conWhen an employer makes the
by .Jim Pawlak
business equivalent of a marriage tract jobs so my resume looks
proposal, a reasonable amount of Pl"!!tty bad. How can I format my
esteem.
enters the 'l1cliur'e
.1]'

oceurto

Youcanvlewtlie. Observer &
Eccentric Job!i&; Careers on the
web.st:

People in the recruiting profession are likely to conduct relatively .
short .and to-the-point meetings. As
a headhunter, I only need to know
where you've been, whe.te you are
going and what your parameters
are. Since I do this for a living, I

http://oeonline.com
To order Observer & EccentrlcOrrLlnel
call 313-953-2266 and get tfle software
that will open the doors to the web.

around

APARTMENT
MANAGER

Career minded Individual needed to
mana(J8 an attractive mld-$l1e.apart·

AUOITORS WANTED • Immediate

mont community. Rewarding opporfu.

~rmg~OmJ~I~~. ~&e':~~ 1·2'iH:i~2:;m

esSary. Great salary, benefits and

epartm.", inclUded.

gNAX(f~)~9

~owe::::~~2n~~~g~
I !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=""" benefits.
You must be 18 years or
older and have reliablo means of
transportatIOn and communication.

EOe

APPOINTMENT SETTING &
LOAN OFACER TRAINING

~:~s.~~=~~a~ I~~~;:~'!'p;~~~~~~:'~

ment. Fannington area.
Mackinac Savings Bank
800-829-:9259. ext: 229

J.J. Parlcef Company 01 Farm-

Ington Hills needs 70 people to fill
positions In:

: ~t"v::~rs~ra~rajnlng
• Sales
You" be part of an intematlonal

~~~~co~~:,~ o~e ~leA~~

ca'.

Human Rosources
Meadowbrook Insurance Group

286OQsl~H~M~~e~'
·MlFNfO

300

. Equal Opportunity Employ.,

fastest growing companies
for over 85 years.

DICKSON

~~.PMuI:tO b~l ~m1h~~~n8U~
SOrlOU8 aboU1 tho tuture. ~ke

this the last ad you over answer.

ASSOCJATES
3001 ~il:'~1geaver

T~8:~_~:'
FAX 248.&43>9323
17199 laurel Pork Or. N.
Suite 4a.
livonia. MI. 48152
734,542-1309
FAX 73<H42-9722

CeO for Interview.

Admissions coordinator for Maple

Anyone can apply,

;:;"':,='n8 fnre:~:n~~m~~~g'~~7.

datos must have, pttor a.parlance In

AMERICAN MAIDS· We are looking
for a fow QOOd people in our Fann·

Uvonla:

• 17 year-old company

Assistant Managers

• Must 1e to talk on telephone
• Students, Rellree's &
new t,aronts

GRAND OPENINGI
~::~~ 'm~~~I~ eJt8:,7e~

of

Intarost 10

g:c:rSo~6!~ofS~~ a~~th:1~
Ell$t Jefferson, Detroit, ~1. 48214.
ftax .313-823-8636

E.O.E.

:,,;!~ ~ji ~o!rndl~20~5;~f6:9
ANIMAL HOSPITAL
RECEPTIONIST

~~r~lo:~6eTr~~nler

drafting, 5 years minimum. Senlots ix:a~:=nse~fi:~~in~~~~~
welcome.
(248) 642-2317 live salary. Send resume 10
Box #1145
& Eccentric Newspapers
ARTISTICALLY INCLINED Observer
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
livonia.
MI 48150
$7.50 par hour to start

~:~~o~~ ?::7~~t!~ ~a~
~~~~~a~~~I~nbe~::=

A STEP AHEAD
REAL ESTATE SALES
& APPRAISING

local office 01 nalionony recognIZed

f:r1~=r;~~!e~r:; :~~r!e~~~ ~~~~U~a~~~I:~g to ~~~':
~~~~:n ~t!:,ro,ln2J:5rr"~= be lrained
Cootacl Stevo lelbhnn.
(at Inkaler) Uvonla, MI.

fH118i:dld<sonO~

:~rP~~':a~~ ~~~;o~ou~o~: 11~~~~

hrs includtog weGkends,
Clarkston
248,975-8182

~~~

DAY

Personnel of Michigan, Inc.

Troy • 3001 W. BIg Beaver· 119

Troy. MI 48084
24&64!Hl797 - Fax 1)49.2496
~ 17199 la.mI PM. D' N.40
l..M:ria Mt 48152

7J4.59HI700

7J4.591-313:l

'rfIT?Jmww.OAYPERSON"R.~

CERTIFIED
MECHANIC

•

Prelerable

CertU~t}ona

Darby.~r~~~, Tune'Yf~)E=~
AUTO BODY SHOP PORTER
pa.y and benefits fOf expen·

EJ(~lIenl

t~~:':!el ~~~~)~o~104 o~~~~~
AUTO BODY TECH

Attentlonl All aulD body toch helpers
& assf9.tanls Postllon now cpon td D
busy Farmington Hills colliston shop
for auto body & frame tech. Will help

ANiMAL HOSPITAL seeks recep·
lIonlst responslblo for answering
mull! Ilno phonDi. making o~ts. &

J::

::~~~po~~r~ ~re;:~:n
tlma~, folf moUvatod & oblo f: work

you Iinish your lralnlng II nooded
Ask lor JoG (~48) 411-5352

~T:tonhra. InClud~n~48~:::e~

AUTO BODY TECH . Llcensod
& AUTO PORTER

ANVONE CAN DO THISi

Eam .xconent Incoma at home. FulV

r:e'::'!:°Cod,!~~\O~r

Sr Vice PreSIdent at
248-851·4100 Ext 312
The Michigan Group Realtors

ATHLETIC
FACILITIES
ATTENDANT

ANIMAL HOSPITAL seeks l&¢hnl·
dan - will be r8sponslblo lor client
education, patloni care, assisting In

1---:'::::::"==:"=:=-'-='=..-

AUGUST 2, 1998
CAREERSI

~3:.' =~~~~:~on!~i

loaslng, sales/marketing and admlsRaises and promotIons based On lob real ostate IIrm Is IOO~ for 2 pooplo
slana al a senior community. Submit In~()n Hlilii oflfco. Starting pay is
resumes and lettor

734-522-4140
248·879-8991

Troy:

AM Dlrwtor-Graphics
21k
Salos·Vldeo Conferenco
to 50k
(248) 945-9611
: ~1~-p~~~·9pm
Salas-Internet Trainee
24k
• 1·800-482..0920
2lk
ASSISTANT· NEW HOME SALES· Customer Servfce kmlde
27k
part-lime, hourly position. Frlen~ & Tax Accounting
Mncomb OEM Recepl
21k
Law Clert!.·Trainoo
15k
16,soak
Building Co. to set up lor an Interview Dealar eSR Trainee
AdmIn.
Southfield
30k
(248) 553-2200
Law Admn. Stetlin~ Hgts
27k
Optical Office Admm
23k
ASSISTANT RESIDENT
Porter· Trainee MechanIC
15k
MANAGER
ARCHITECTURAL
DRAFTS lor large apartment commumty
located
In
Ihe
northem
suburbs
PERSON Custom homes & munlca~. Fox. Mall or E-Mail Aesumo to
family. Experience In manual

If you onjoy using your creative ahlll·

(248)539-7001

wl1..1'·~I!?w~~~n",

~;~In ~r::~~ :~d~r~n~\~~~

Part Time Evenings

: ~;:~r::k ~";:= ~
Starting af $500 a
week
Plus Bonuses
*70 Openlngs*

248-47+6867"

gram to earn cash before you go back
to school. Fu1J or part-time. Can

APPQINTMENT SETTERS
$Mu-WesUsnd

: ~:1ded f~~~~~e::amers

ope:nlngs. Vear-round hourty WOrk as
inventory takel'$ In local rotailstoros.

m.,,:=ra

Emory

COIll~~ /7~) 52~·5535

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE
Aubum Hilla, Must haw own tools,

valid drtvel'8 llcenso,

. Call 248-65204308

40 + hours per wook

• ~h~x=nco

neadod

• ~ ;:fultob~ft. per
Don' min

this opporful'llty
CALL NOWt

4n·0575

Auto Glass Installer
t:Xporl8nc& roquitO'd
FutHlma wUh bonents

Laird', Auto Gla,A • 734"'S3·~599

,

-

[(IJ,001·245

1 '.

fiil
71l1F754
,
:9 '780-793
,

• 1liiie

H.S.:;

Musl_

GED. To arrange an Inter~

view, caD:

(734) 3W-772!3

or

(800) 3S6-35T7

~~~.~~
\'tow .around your work

TO PLACE AN AD

_ute; day or night
An Equal 0pp0rlUnIty Employer

DlAL'CUalAEDDIREct

MlFfDN

Wayne County .-.. --... -•• ---.. -,-.-.--{7a4) 591-0eoo
Oakland Oounty .-.-._.-.........-.-.-{241J.) ~1070,
RochesterlRochesterHills _.... _.(248) 852-3222
ClarkstonlLake Orion ........___ •____ (248) 4754596

MIESEL~SYSCO
WE'll PAY YOU TO
START YOUR OWN
BUSINESSIIIII

COUNTER SALES

~~~~te,

Uvonla

T(ra% ~~~

CREATIVE ADVERTISING - Loyout

Design person needed Jor the Herald

• $3500 - SIGNING
BONUS PROGRAM.

~~~~:r~~~

=ri~::c..'l:."~~=

• $105K A year gross earnings
• 64t week paid training

•

shop preferred. A I?8rt Of Hometown

Communk:atlOna., Mall resume, CQV8r

Food Service Company

'~,'
,,'..:;;~::;..;;;~~~..-..(734) 953-2232
~ htt.:>:/Iobserver--eccentric_com

~
.asy.o I....
program

of working
letter to: Kun Madderi. P.O. Box 188, llr8d
laurent or
Holly, MI 48442

Instanl
natlve.

time and pan-time

Walk-In OFFICE HOURS1' DEADUNES:
we're. ring fuU·
emp~yees.

Customer Service Reps:

MERCHANTS HOME DEUVERY

Direct CUstomer contact. CustoMer
I service & computer sklils a plus.

SERVICE, Inc. the I~est home

DRIVER

~:~=~ed :~~~:

Experienced drivers wanted. COL

~'\:H~~~,~==rn:
• Opportunities tot Advahc:ement

deUvery route, AU shifts avaIlable.
Good pay & benefits. II interested,
apply In person at; 35 Corpomte Dt .•

Lne Insurance. PatTvaC8t1ons • Clas8-A license requited. Local

IT CAN HAPPEN
WITH A PHONE
CALlIIII

734-525-6120

Auburn Hills.

can: (248) 542-9531
Or mall resume to: 13300 W. 9 Mile

Rd., Oak Park. Ml 48237

J~~e~~:'!~~~~!t

·503
for Engineering __ _
so in the future be
sure to check.~ out!
FotIow-up telephone calla & data
entry, Sandler & Trav\$ Trade
Advfsory Services, Inc. has imme:diate openings, Fax reswna to the

OffIce Manager at

EARN $530 WEEKLY
Distributing phone cards. No 8;q>erl-

~_7407

DRIVERS WANTED - COLA. Over·
time available, local, benefits, Call
734·721~197

DAYCARE CAREGIVERS
HIRING FOR FALL
Infant, preschool and kindergarten

teachers In Fannlngton Hills. Full

~~=:~==
_jUGUM"iig.

and pM time, Beneflts available.
Must be dedlcat9CI & want to make
a difference In 8 child's lifo.
248-661-5850; 248·553·7350

CUSTOMER SERVICE!
QUOTING

DESIGNERS

Team-oliented person with greal
communlcatlon skIlls responsible
lor processtng CUStOOl8r.=uot••
and orders in a fast
environment. Computer terale with
minimum 3 years experience.
Some college preferred. Full time,
excellent benefits.
Mall or 'ax resume to'
734-416-2200

ACAD V.12-.13.

Engineering company In Uvonta.

Driver

;,u~.3~~rSta~v:n$7~,65sc:f1e:ru:eye::

HOURLY
TRANSPORTATION
CLERKS
Standard Federal Bank, one of the
nation's laryest savings Instrtutions,
has ImmedIate openIngs for hourty
transportation clerks In iJs Troy

Cia%~er"l~a~1 10 ~:x~b~: as~~~e~:r~~

INTERIOR
DESIGNER

4~o~r.'~8~~2~d.

,=

approximately 30-36 hours per week
Clean drtving record reqUIred

CarsP~~beA=~~~ ~

01 seMOO. Beneftl package Includes;
r"learth & dental, 401(k). holidays. unto
forms, vaction. Aepol1 to work in
Canlon, MI area, Must have a dean
drMng record & class A COL wI
double endorsement Send resume
10
Drtver

POBox 12729

Cmncinatli, Ohio 45121-{)729

DRIVERS-WAREHOUSE
POSITrONS for eatablished glass dISlribulor We deslte sell motivated and
servIce oriented people, Great oppor·
tunity for men. women. retirees or stu·

=:~~rr~~'~": .A~j~:~~llDf>:.
gresslve

Please IIU cui applications al any 01
our branches, or al

w~~e

package.

Benelll

~~c;atle ~~~,bl~i~tIyG;~eAodn:
LIvonIa, v.. mile S of 1·96. 1 block E

CUSTOMER SERVICE. REPS

STANDARD
FEDERAL BANK

~~t~~ !!f~J~le~~!~~
~~~t~~s~f::n=~t~v:J~a~~~
OPa~~~I., 'We~~~~M'u:.e81~

c::=' t'~

~fx~~~~r,~~!yA~t 1

John A

Savings/Financial Services
Human Resources D~t.

2600T~y,B~1 ~~'tl'ae;

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Fast-paced Plymouth office aoeklng
full-lime office assistant with excellent
communications skiDs & Windows

=::::~~~~n~~du~~. °e:U~lng~,:;

strong communication skills and
ability to wo~ Independently In a fast

pace environment.

734·591·3335

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP - Fo,

:~~~~~c:! ~::e~;~g::!rr:~~~~

Ideal candidate should have good

-

STAPLES
BUSINESS

ADVANTAGE

~~to~~~r'ZU~~'
Fax: 734-416-6617

edge of cutting tools. We offer com·

peutlv8
wages,
401k,
medICal'I!~~i~~~~~~~
prescrtptlons,
dontal,
Ufe Insurance,
Tool Compa~ 15040 Cleat Streot,

~=~o: (r7~) :~~

or lax

.CUSTOMER.SERVICE-

ny.w1t~:'root:nnglty ;~:

noedv'lononceal com
• "..,
m n W

rooJ!t=::.~~:e:,::;u~c,e:nR

!latas advlco to our call-In

customera,

~~rh~nd!.~:~~t~~:~

& oonolila.
.,co'.n' pey, tralnl""
• 'III

StanlaYJ::,m~:,,!,nr:,~r::I~rOI,

DESKTOP PUBLISHING

~~~ a:t;~a!I:S~~::~I::~g:
well aa strong writing and peoplo

Eamtngs to S1D1hr. p~, Join a

Inc

C~~~~~~~J~~;o~E

vIcG

~rtW'~~ or~!~:ooneflta'

-----------------

LABOR REAPY

~a:nid=~ ~F~~ ~

TllllClWn'UIQfI;·DllaBUr,tCI

:~~~:,m~~~~~

NO FEES - NO HASSLES!

6 DETROIT AREA OFRCES

firm offers challenges assodated with
being part of a growing professional

NOW ,OPEN:
APPLY IN PERSON

~m:~~p~=,a~4~

28157 8 Mila Rd .. Livonia
27422 Michigan Ave .. Inksler
27627 Joltn R, Madison HIs.

package, Send resume to:
Ann Zazula

G2 ConSurting Group UC,
1886 Woodsleo, Troy, MI 48083
An Equal Opportunity Employer

14303 Fanken, DetroH

16129 to Mile, Eastpointe
710 W. Huron St., Pontiac

FINANCE
MANAGER

1-888-24-LABOR
APPLY TODAY
GENERAL LABOR
Fun TIme Mechanic large IocaIlaodscape contractOt needs dedicated,

*t==~~~

• Welding Machme Opemtor
• Packaging Department
AssocIate

FULL nME & PART·TIME
Cra" WOIk, unmodiate openings
Northville area caU between Sam4pm
(248)349--7173

We offer a competitive wage.
excellent benefits package, 401
(k) plan. bonus program, and so
much more 11 you would like to
be a part 01 our team, faK. mall
or E·mall resumes or apply in
person at.

Resourcos

DRIVERIWAREHOUSE

FLORAL DESIGNER
EKpenenced

floral

designer

~ wanted for part time to full time
positiOn tor new upschaJe flower

~~t~=~~D

con-

~~ltfg%~~~drB(~e~~~~~v:
Mile Ads.)

peffiOOS Fax resumas to

Clean record, COL not required
Call: (248) 473·9419

DRIVER

Jk1/ Part time to lull time lor lIoral,
'!if" Good
detfvorydflvlng
with company
rocord avuhlciQ
must

~~=91~~:' C~~

Shop on

(248) 360-8440- leave me88ago

DAIVEA • Pick up truck & ullllty
porson lor machine shop Possible

tt!:;.

~~/DBI~~dWHil~s,lMf

DRIVERS
CDL AH

experience, Program & Una dies 10f

Uvlngston Coun~ metal stampIng
plant. Benolils P oaso sand repllos
to: 80x '5016 c/o Tho lMn~
~~~~w. ~~S:8~~ E Omnd
r,

r!ll~~~ 9:~,~AWa~.lIme

For
hours Men·fri. A.M-•. Apply In

ra~l~gt: ~~~~Jtlg:~~-~~4'1

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
EARN UP TO $750
WEEKLYI

;:~:~~J:'J 1:O:nn~r
EKceDont benefits Including mod·
IcaI, donlal, optical end rotIrement
Paid vacatIons and hoUdays 1 or
more years oxperlence minimum
Oood MVR

Gillis Electric

(734) 425-1056

ACCOUNTING

Call for Intervt4lW

800-819-2638

Join the leader in financial project
staffing. RHI Managemenl Resources
places senior level accounting and
financial professionals on a project baSIS.
High-profile engagements include:

Expodlle ••"'"n..d, awne, ape,o·
tors. II you own a 1991 or newor

lmID MANAGEMENT
RESOURCES.

1.60<\=332-3572

ProiectFinn~':-i;1 Pr;'fessl;;':;al.

DRIVERS

CUSTOMER SUPPORT
MIcIaaI 1Oftwat8 nrm dellres cue-

you a CPA or an MBA with
accounting or financial
experience? Do you desire
professional flexibility and
variety?

CFOs. VPS of Finance
Foreign Exchange Tax Specialists
HIUh Tech ConlrlJlIBIlI
FinancIal Systems ConvBllIlon/Mglll.
Process Reenglneerlng Professionals
, IPO/M&A Professionals

~:~I;t

=:' o~~or~:'alle:.2·:n'

Call for an appointment today, EOE

".m

Why the industrY
is going ''ga-ga''
over Babies "51" Us
My goodness what a big Baby. Our merger with
BabySuperstores has enabled us to have 100 stores in
23 states. As a subsidiary of the largest and most successful specialty toy retailer in the world, Toys "R" Us,

we know how to ensure exceptional customer satis·
(action by offering the industry's most insightful and
The Observer & Eccentric IS seeking an
individual to manage our Enhanoed
Media Department. This department IS
responsible for all of our Intemet
operations, Including web site creation
and maintenance, banner advertising
sales, classified ads on-line and our
Intemet connectivity business, This is a
premier position with'one of the intemet
pioneers In this market. You will be
challenged and stimulated dally in this
fast paced job, The applicant will
possess a bachelor's degree or
equivalent professional training In
Computer Science, programming or
related field, five to eight years
experience In multimedia, the Internet
and various operating systems,
Experience with sates and marketing Is
necessary, Compensation package
Includes salary, bonus, full benefits, etc

Please submit resume to:

Th Otis
II

erver & Eeeen'trle Newspapers

DRIVERS' lobo_ ""od" '0'
Soutbfl.ld 248-368-6457
Attn: EMD
'!t"!'!,"" ~IFh",devo,
7.m'~.!nNo"lIywedl.~: Canlon moving Co, E••• wogllO On. Town. Squn..... Bulte 1050 • Southfield. MI 48076
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Mo'r "
;;;,'ij'~;
"COL A 0' a pm....d PI•••• oppl~
www_rhlrcsource
..
eom
F (734) 953 2057
endI or ho/r$.f:$I,~' bonoO.. ~'~~~~~~o'::'lng t-,~f'~.mo 11._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..1 L__
DIRECT CARE f JOB COACH

==~~rs~~=t.~~

sible overtime. Be,nefltS, Starting $7
10 $10 per hour Milford 'rwp.,
(248) 684-0555

Call (248) 471-9090

liJf

ELECTRICAL ESTIMATOR

DRIVER

~

MUSI have own vehicle Your equipmont or OUTS We pay every Friday

:~~~~~~~~~I~~O~ra~~~=
Part-tlmo. Must have good drtvlng

=_~$8tor :::~~

FLOOR SANDERS.Experlenced

300 Industnal Dr
Plymouth, MI 46170

Woll established Livonia union

Earn $10 per hour 10 8 months. FufI

expelianced mechanic for '" hous& per hour
raises to $10 per
hour plus ovomme & benefits Some
heavy lifting required. Appty a1.
flts. 12 month a year employment
8464 Ronda Or .. Canton MI
Competitive wages, Inlerview
appointment. Can
(517)724.-6549
GENERAL LABORER
Aapl<I

~~~.S ?o~~m~~o';':n~~:'~~;

shop on Northwestern Hwy Oreat

DIE REPAIR, 2nd shift. 1-2 years

=~~~~r1~lr..~r~=·

·_~Mt~al'

~~~~~---

..
an

IS0-9OOOIOS-Cortilled
I

48302 or fall to 248·628-0462

f8r:.n:On.Se~s:r:;e~~~

=~,"'~~~~,::;:
_!!l.'\J'I!'!!'I~ • MaS. lno.

F~~DT~~~~~S~

:~':u!~~ ~ ~

follOWIng areas

Ann Human
Dept
Gen ·0719
Fax, 734-451·8283
E-mail: hrCeemlg com

and Isxout sart0ll to' Klrft In the

Exdtlno posItion al excoUon! com·
c:ny, Favortble compensation!

""""""!IIIng oyoIOm.

E&E Manulacluring Co, Inc a
supplier of metal stamping,
stamped metal fasteners, and
assemblies to the North Amer·
ICan auto market We seek IndiViduals who would like a career
In an onVironmenl that 18 com·
mltted to teamwork, personal
growth 01 its employees, and
nurtures a culture of continuous
improvement Due 10 trernen·

Equal Op~£% Emptoyer

Customer Service

:r.' =1br:r1 ,:-:n:ri

C'(I

E' & E Manutactunng Co . Inc

b~~:fIt:'UI~~~ ~~~ wI~ J~~ r:g~~~ H~~!lleam (~~~)"R~"'";

Farmlng10n HID •. (248-426-9000)

Entry levol posrtl9" for a buay aero

11~~~rn;;;::iG:::iI• t=""Ii;;;::iG::i1II~P."'lii:i:;;:;t(:m~,

Ann: Maureen Macauley

v._endwrittenskilla.Somolmowt-

~~~s::~Jfn :;:o~a:t~~~I1:~fi

Laura: 248 344·1474

d,

:~r:~~~Jio~~.:;g~:g;

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

.
EDUCATION
InS1ructor needed for after school &
evemngs, Individualized. remedial &

DRIVERS WANTED
C,D,l. Drivers wanted for 4 hour ~na~~r:n!
driving each day & 4-5 hours a day rn
warehouse wI a 6pm starting tIme. Ilexible.

DRIVER • FUll TIME

headquarters

DEsrGN

t~f~~~~~~~ time

once

Garden City area, $6Ihour. Good
driv10g record.
Call 734-427-6844

The posllJon requires dnVlng a com·

MOELLER MFG. CO,

call 734-459-5440

~

wm -tntIn ..
lonod candidate,
tIold
or
can (248)has
524-'4'4

geotechnical, constru=
materIaJs testing, and environmental
englt'lQOring firm Is seeking ~)d

:~m~a~~~ <!=~~r::

10 start. Aubum HIlIi, Plymouth and
Troy, een Corrine .oday
East Side • 810-226-9642

=

Established Troy finn seeks friendly.
repairman (mil) lor lndustrial battery and charger service. Pre--

tlased

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
CONSUMER SOLUTIONS

:amu::r :'e:sMl~ut'= ~~

Customer Service Department In Ume to correct the error before the second insertion.

_ndabl.

classification

MI 48316-8040

PI.EASE CHECK YOUR AD
The observer & Eccentric win Issue credit for typographical or other errors only on the
first Insertion of an advertisement If an error occurs, the advertiser must notUy the

FIELD SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

deSignated

CUSTOMERREtA~ONS
REPRESENTATIVE
GMAC FlnandaI Servk:8s oflIce In
Nov! has .. fu111!mo position. Good
orgIU1Iza1Ional, communlcallon sIdIIs, &
""""""er
required. Emf)'

.......

5:8,"'_

All advertising published In The Observer & Eccerdric is subject to "'" conditions stated
In the appllcable_ can!. copies 01 which are available Iromthe Advertising
Department, Observer & Eccen1ric Newspapers, 36251 SchooIcmftRoad.lJvonIa. MI
48150, (734) 591-2300. The Observer & Eccentric reserves the right 1101 to aa:epI an
advertiser's order. Obserwr & Eccen1ric Ad-Takers hav8 rn> authority to bind this
newspaper nod only publication 01 an amrtisement shall constIIuta final acceptanca of
tha advertlsefs onIar.

Its own classification
that is.. _more than
ever there is a high
demand for technical
profeSSionals that's
why the

Observer &
Eccentric has

:~~

"
' __
, ESIIIE:_
.. 'JL~.
_"_
_ _ fitI

POI.ICY

Have 'you dreamed of owning
your own busl(lsss?

eam whIle you team.

_once
~=~~C:a to:~~!.
=0t:r

""'-1iJ

Use
2+HDur, Voice Malf System
(734)Our
591-G900

~"_""JL riEsau

opportunities.

energetic and .nthuslas1lc Individuals
to work In a faal-paoed environment
Become a Super-Pro Technician and

level posltUlR w/opSt:unlty lor

r. ........ c....,...............

:hve~8e=n ~rt p~en~

Technicians:

&

Monday-Friday 8:30 am-5 pm

AFTEBH(lURS:

• livonIa, MI 48150

a_x...:._..:..__"____________----I

attentive service and a wide range of infant products.
We have !be following full and part-time flexible
opportunltle. aVlllable fnr our loon-lo-open
Northvln. storel

• Department Heads • Fumihne Sales
• Sales • Cashiers • Stock Clerks
• Receiving • Expedant Mother Registry
Babies "R" Us offers competitive hourly wages and excellent benefits. We are an equal opportunity employer,
dedicated to promotmg a culturally diverse workforce.

Accepting

applica,tlOI~s

MACHINIST

:;X~~=suc:acoCOg':i;~~~~n~;I~~
set-up machines required. Lot sizes

R'i!~~w~~~.°j;'UI:

:0l~y ~~~~

Compelltlve wages' and benefits.

::n~~~:W~:~~~.S:J=at~~~
~~~i~~~!r~a~~~~~a:V!~d
resumd, to:
CQntrol Gaging loe.

5200 Venture Drive
Ann Arbor, MI 48108
Attn: Personnel Department

MACHINIST

Mill & Lathe.
Uvonla,

Full·llmelbenelils.
(734) 261·2227

MACHINIST

M~~e~~:l ~~I~s~)!U!~~S
overtfme, 40TK and benefits.

~~~51~~r:!d

Uvonla, MI 48150

AI') Equal Oppot1unlty Employer

MAINTENANCE • APARTMENT
Experienced & own lools. Full-time
for Westland & Canlon. Oon't miss

~~~e~~ort~~f" r~~~:nltci:ala7b1~

Orcha·rd Lake Rd., Suite 110, West
Bloomfield, MI 48322

INTERIOR DESIGN
CONSULTANT

Needed tor a busy custom resIdential

~~tI~r'II~~~~ ~:~!Ul:.It~~na~~~
appointment. 810-229-7836

INSTRUCTORS
FOd~:Xt~~2~~1 ~~!';jetlh

)C

~~~~4-Jg~

strong, hardworking mdiround out our excellenl
crew in landscape construeto $12 an hr, 10 start.

Ml. No Telephone Cans

~hk,rR~~~~n~s::r~9j_ ~c80
LANDSCAPE FOREMAN

JANITORIAL

Due to internal promotions and t/1e opening of a new
store; ttie premier Midwest Caterpillar dealership has
opportunities at ,its Oakland County store and new
WaYr:le CO:Q'n,ystore~
.
. .
We have openings for the following positions:

W~YIi~ County Store
• Diversified ProductSales Rep
• .Servlce Support Admin Personnel
• -Heavy Equipment Mech~nlcs

. • Parts Assistant . .

. . .. Oak'''''d County Store . .

(11"/2 iilil9S.$oulr:i of I'Slllmd Novlfload exit at 24800 Novl Road)
~,

.

.'.

313-2n-1280

LEASING .peRSON - PART TIME

~~e~~~lr~~:n:

GED IS
required. GraduaKon from an appren·

~=~I~'th~~~b~:~~~ If~:I~~,:~~
3:30pm. Afternoon shift. Southfield
area.
.
Lakeside Building Maintenance
248-352-1494

JANITORIAL

Exeepllonalan

stress en!lironment with
excellent
exislln~ crew.
opportunity
for indIVidual seeking II mote appreciative working environment. Salary
based
experience.

on

A!~h~rR~~~~s::r~33-~~cao
LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE

IT::!~n na~a:r:~~~ ao~~':~~f~
:~;.oF~ri~~~~;a.re~~~~~~~~
possibilities. Call Ron or Joe at
(248) 643-6663, ext. 106 or lax
resume at (248) 616-9904

apartment· community. Call after
10:30am. Ask for Bait 248-348-0627
LIFEGUARDS & Instructors. Must
have liIe gual'rl certlflcatlon. Competl·
tlve salary. flexible houf', good bene·
IIts. Apply In f.erson at the
~~~n~~ YMC • 28100 Fann·

O

.
County.

LIFEGUARDS & WSl's

ExperienCe

A minimum at 5 years experjence as
a maintenance mechanic or techn;clan Is required.

Job Description
This Individual must have the abl1Jty to
write and troubleshoot PLC based
systems. EfectricaJ competency 10
Include 480 volt distribution systems,
various Integrated control clrcuil sys·
lems, AC and DC motor controls and

~:;Wc~d,.,~mp~::~~ w'~~ e~~~~:8~~~:I~'~:~~~al ~~~~ma~~
locations In Oakland
(248) 661·3630
:~dii,~~':t~~g~:ml: ::~~::
able,

ShIH
An 'A' level position Is currently avail·
able on all three. shit,ts. Appomtment
10 a specific shift will be based on
~rt date and seniority Rotate Days

(1-75 and Sibley Road exit)

• Pad.s/Warehoilse Pe!Soonel

e::t g~lr~ ~~7r ~~setween

scape construction. We are a small DAYS DURING THE WEEK. Novi

IRRIGATION COMPANY
Excellent Pay,
Call (248) 626-2033
.

LEASING CONSULTANT· full time
position, Includes weekSnds at
Cheny Hill Manor Apts, Opportunity week-ends.! Call Dano at
to work 'wlth professIonal apl. man246-396-2560
agement & marketing team. Experience preferred, Will train motivated MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
e':rson. Apply wlth-in • 167 CMrry
'A' Level

~~:nroetfJeS7::r::d:~~il~a~~dl~~: ~g~ ~~e~~~ ~~~k~~D~~IL2 :t~ ~~::~ ~~ ad~;::~ techrucnl

;:!ri:~ra,1~~nlse:~~~~~~~S8~Uo:

.

ep's Mongolian Barbeque i$ looking
for someone who can handle ropalrs
& maintenance for out area restaurams. BaslcJmcwledge of ca~enlry.

:I:C~~J:s~:eCatl~t~h:~q~I~~

Musl be 16, have valid driver's license. Over-time, bene-

ecperlenced In P&C Of college grad.
To $30K. Excellent benefits &
advancement. W, Oakland County.
(248) 363-5746

.

resume
altn; Property

Management.

INSURANCE AGENCY
Customer Service Rep

.

Of

~46-474·1372

INSULATION
INSTALLER

f~~'u~:l~~.ral~~rv ;~I~~rCIg~~
Wixom,
Please.

MAINTENANCE
MANAGER

this sound 100

consumers,' Mon-fYrI., 8am-4pm.
Excellent ~enefits. 734-729-8470

.

Send resume to:
Laura Ems
AWREY BAKERIES, INC.
12301 FARMINGTON ROAD
LIVONIA, MI 48150
MAINTENANCEIPAINTER
EVERGREEN Hoallh and lIVIng
Centor is accepllng applicatlohS lor A

full

limo maintonanco/palnter

Looking for a hardworldng, energetIc
person with a toam playing Altltudo

Pleaso app1t In porson al Evergreen

~:~~e ~~., ~~~;::'r ~~9~~e~
Evergreen Roads In Southfield
248-203-9000

MAINTENANCE PERSON
needod for Apt community Team

::~~sgh~~~. ~!~5t~~plyvn~:lt~~~
~e~i8n~t

6737

W7~~3~6'~2d7ci

MAINTENANCE
Peraon needed for large
nrea
ApI. complex. Must hAve OIcperlnnce

livonia

:~CI~!~~O~::lcOIH~C M8:~~~~~~
Iranspor1allon a must. Compellllve
wages, Blue Cross, & inoonllve pro-

~r:~~9 ~~I'(~~~) 8~~~8~~~

or

FAX

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Full lImo tor proporty managoment to
work on various proportles. Expert·
encm noco!Jssry. Send resume 10
Matntononco Monagor, 229 N MAin,

Plymouth. Ml 48170

MAINTENANCE PERSON

FU~~~~~m~~~ ek':t~J~2~~~~
MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL
Farmington HlUs cons1ructlon Co
seeking Indlvlduals wI Apt rnnlnto
nonce expartonco 10 lOin our ronovn·

(~~8~o~"6~~g7~~s(~:~i~~~.~~~
MAINTENANCE PERSON
noodod fun limo for apt. complo)( In
sou~

lyon. expOflo""" pm,.rr.d
wago, & 'oreat benaftl!l
can: (240) 437-1223

Com otltlve

10888

Cla~SlflcatlonlJ.$oo't9~06,: I

i· .

peslfton
ullng
property maintenance. Comprehen-

stye -pay & btnefits . package. 'Call
Fox
Hilla'
Apartments.
248-332·7400
.MAINTeNANCE SUPERVISOR

~~~ftfo~~~~~~~~ma~~[~

F.ax resume 10: 248-334.(]()11 or mBU
tp: P. O. Box 431514, 'Pontiac. MI

48343

MAI~NANCE

SUPERVISOR

-=~~~tJa~a1~:~'~~~~~r:
manage ,the malntenance dj:lpartment MOst possess' hmh school

:Ie'~r lota:i~u,~a::I~t~~O:=

with six (6) months. preVious supervl·

:lori1~:.":de~C:l~b:tl~~!~:
r;!~~~~ l~li~~9 (~a IbS~j~
~lll1't!lngton

maRts to: P.O. B9x 9053,
HIII9, MI48333-9053, Attn: Aecrulter.
An Equat Oppot1unlty Employer

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN· fuU
time. for apt in Aoch~ter Hills. Ben·
fl19 Incldued, msut have experience.
~~_~;~ostlng, call 1recey

Starting wage of $7.751hour."lncrease

~':~~':"".l'?J:O~~~

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

months.
luxurious apartment community ,In APPly in person dally between 8:00
Blnnlngham seoklng an experienCi)d, 8·,m· ganhd.1 4:00 P'd1mpl' omwlth.copy at GEO
sell motivated individual to join. our 0 hi
school
at
team..Must be k.noWlEi~eable In all
Automotive Composites Company

~~esC:~l~~~~ ~~='

~!~ ~aI2::~1:' o~o~ (1
248-644·3874.

r8'lume to

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
ON SITE
neede.d tull time for
apartment complex in Novi.
Experience preferred.
Competitive wage, apartment

aner

~

44650 Men111

POOL ATTENDANT!
GROUNDS PERSON

No phone caU$, please.

Fun·tlme seaSQnal"positlon available,
Duties Include monitoring pool actlvl·

bile. E.

~e~o;;~~~ot 19 MUe)

An EEO Employer MlFIHN

=1~ri;I;:m~~
~::6~~~~~i~rs~.~d~~If~::
IE~:~~~n~S~I:~:

Ughl Induslrlal Pesltlons

AVal\ab~~dD~~I;~:"oons
Slarting Pay $6.50 and Up

193 t t Volrobeck Or ..1:elroit (located
at Evergreen between 7 & B Mile).
No phone calls please
EOE

APPLY TODAY\

~pCo""'rate
'-='
Personnel

days

Pie"': ~~:a\~e:9.B200

@

Services. Inc.

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
ON SITE .
needed lull time (or
apartl11ent complex In

Uvonla~

ElIperience preferred.
Competitive wags, apartment
ener 90 days
& great .benefits.
Please call: (248) 477-6448
MAlrfTENANCE • Ypsilanti apart·
ment community Is seeking a Service
Technician. responsible lor main·
taining the Interior and exterior of the

~~=:l~~~f~~:':.
~e

good aUentlon 10 detail, and
ability to lift a minimum of fifty (SO)

~RW~fA ~~~E~t 3400
rn~:a~~;;. or call

Car·

134·973·83n lor

procedures

• Mechanical, "ulds &
electrlC!!1 syslems

Ad\i anldQe Stafftnq

• Blueprints & schematiCS

(,ead & understand
syslems Integratlon)

Receptionist/Secretary

• Lubricatio~ systems

Pa.rts. Person

Clovoland

Coin.

35525 Schoolcraft

~~B.M~~~~

Inc.

37440

Drive
MI

Die experience helpful. WUltmln right

br~W.A~P~~~i~~~~I~Y~:~~~

tions only

An FDX Company

FRANK'S
A Whole New Look
A Great New
Opportunityl

~I~:ae:a, ~r::tf:o~~~~

and·401k plans. Please fax your
mume to: 248·338-6640 or caU
800-945-noo, ext. 2093

Frank's Nursery & Cmfts. heedquartered In Detroit, is the nations
largoat chain at garden and craft
centers. And, as we continue to

MGIC

H~we=I~~ :,x~m"ee: :~~1~~;

An equal opportunity employer

management leam·

Store Managers
Assistant
Manager
We
offer
an
excellent
compensaliofVbeneflts package

~~~I~&;1 K~~~:;:~~~:~~s~:A~
personal holidays. If you are an
experienced Retail Manager with
proven leadership SkltlS, a desire
for excellence. and the drtve and
ambition 10 become part 01 the
besl retail nUfS(lry managemenl
leam, please send your resume

MORTGAOE LOAN OAIGlNA TOR
posltlon available. No e~erlence

m::S7· :~~~.b'8'~' G~~:nea~
246-S94.()110 or
fax resume 248-433·8175

MARKETING SPECIAUST

Frank's Nursery & Crafts
Human Resources
6501 E. Nevada
Detroit, M I 48234
An Equal 0ppor1unily Employer

=1~(J~~:~~~gc::~nt=

C!m ~:P!~. N~ ~~~~~ent.

:~rieO~'!nr~~t~:!f:e~ ~T.1::e!t,lh~edtc:t~ ::~~I~

word processing package detlred.
Excofient wrftton and oral communication eklUe and. the ability to work In a
mum-1ASk environment required.
Forward resume with satary requlro·
ments to
Thompson Assodntee
ATTN: HRICAC
2929 Plymooth Aoad. Ste 200
Ann Arbor. MI 4al05

MANAGEMENT
Upscale home faahlons com·
pnny 8ee"klng manager for
their showroom Knowledgo

~~n~.al!fn~p::·d ~~~d~~?ti
accallsorles helpful. Flexible
hourn. good pay. BC, donlnl,
111810n and mom Wtllied
lake. Farmington HUle or
Troy Call
734455-4400 oxt. 203
or fax to. 734-455-4932
MANUFACTUIRtNO BUSINESS In
wixom looking lor full limo help No

~j::!.:: L~~~~a(~~1) J:.~~i~_
MARKETING
COORDINATOR
N ••ded lor Novi baled Gonornl Con·
trador. MUSt havo oxeeUent com·

and communication
eloll-ooontod &
Send Resume
til 10· DDMaria
8018, Nov!. MI
Smith

a

Detroit

I,

248-258-6330

~a~u~u~~~ ~mi=~~~~r~:N
between

'~':i2~n;::7~

. Fn.

PROFESSIONAL
PHOTO
FINISHING
$7,50/hr.
Career Opportunity

www.nannycorp.com
Full and par1-limo. positiOnS
available for geneml holp No

wtLrim~N n~S:':Zer.t:;,
and Saturday 1't'OI1!. Raises
and promouons basod on Job
pm'onnona.. Advancemanl
potential Health & dontal benefl19 available Casual dress

code. looking tor

Also

RECRUITER

WEl·TEK has been a major suppHer
to the automobile industry for 14

~=~~~=~

for the righl person, must be aggres·
sive and strong PC skills. Please for·
ward resume with salary to:
WeHek

Attn; Eva

29~~:'":3.ra: ~11
Pbone; (248) 353·7370

Fro:: (248) 353-7859
E·malt: eldukesOwcHek.com

CATEGORY RESEARCH
ANALYST
A highly motivated Individual, wllh a
real passion for researcb, anatysts
and presentation is sought by leading
Delroit based consulting group.
Musl bo resoutceful. energetic and
possess superior communication

C"

PRIVATE
INVESTIGATORS

Fun or part·tlme work
in lho tri-county nrea
Wages $10·$15/hr.law enlorcemenl
or Invesllgattve experience a plus
Please call· (734) 425-4403
Or fax resumo to (734) 425·4416

PRODUCTION
SERVICES I DELIVERY
Par1·time, 5 days. core houts, star1lng
dulios Include run and mAlnlaln bluepnnts. lile orgaOlzation. dehvenes.
some mechanICal and computer
knowledge needod
Submit Resumo or Contacl

DESINE INC.
7011 Grand River
Bnghton. MI 48114
(810) 227-9550

PRODUCTION
WORKERS
Vinyl Window company needs
as!lembty WOf1lefS 10 labncale Win·
dows who are looking lor a career
with diVISion 01 For1une 300 Com·

~sn)m~~~~~I:O~~:Sonwi~~y~~"
Apply at
Foshonwoll
29755 Bock Road
Wixom, MI 48393
248·960-9300

~

:1~Sn.~::'i':%Oti~h ~~etl:~
hanoi markets are ossential
The ideal candidate win have a min·
mum of a Bac:helorB Degree and ana~r:~periente and/or an advanced
Please fax cover lener. resume and

salary hIstory In confidence to:
313964-3191. Attn Nikki Stamm
RESIDENT MANAGER
Managemenl company soeks Man·
ager lor large livonia apanrnent com·
mun~ Must tlve on·aile. Excellent
bonel,ls & lIecation. Plesse contact
Andrea at 248-489-4010 or lax
resume to 248-489-2355

Equal OppoMIF"'Z% EmplOyer

~~~n:.i,~t~~~:'

:;~~i:~.~'~on.~~n. ~eGa~~
Calering, sono Pontiac Tr .. Wixom,

Printers

I

or lax to 734-425-Je69

week-ends. Top pay. Call

SIGN INSTALLER/APPRENTICE
needed for Brighton company. Good

_ _ _ _ _-"[7.:.34;:.)-=3.:.91'-·2=-443..::: =.n3ts~rd tequl:'O)G~~

SALES CONSULTANT
Marlo Beauty ~, Part time No

:~n~:r:;~:~Kd~~~~ ~

SALES ENGINEER
Worlds leading manufacturer 01 DC
Motors Northern Amenca.n sales
office located in Troy IS searchmg tor
experienced B.S.E.E. for salos &
application posltlQn In aLJtomotrve
market. Full benefits indude· Insur·
ance, "OlK, penstOn. etc Salary

='~~0:e~8es:~~a:rio~~
Big Baaller Rd .. Troy. MI 48084

SALES

Fabulous jOb opportunity Good pay
and hours Bonus program Sates
positions availabte

C~~~(7~Ulfg~~.

SMALL NON-PROFIT GALl£RY
seeks par1-time Exhibit CoordInator
with "ha.nds-on" exporienc:a . Solid
edublthnstallalion experience

~=roo .Ms~~~1 a~~ pro~
I ans scene a plU$~nd

•

10 Gallery. POBox 2548.

Dearborn. Mt 48123

SOCIAL WORKERS
To pl"l)Vl(Je social casework 10 ctnl·
dron & 1amilles Bachelor"s d:lree 10

=~~of~;~SY~·unlf:;
social wor1«lr 8SStstanl & part lime toy
demonstrator positions also available

CO ~I~=. CW;&.~w"!~e

$I

Pontiac. MI 48342 E 0 E

STOCK CLERKS
PART TIME

SALES & STOCK
FulVpart limo. Must be 18 yrs
old Apply at Tlmborlane lumber
42780 W 10 Milo. NOV!

Accep!!n1J npphcalJon9 tor this blue
lOan lob In O\jf clean. modern ware·
house Pennancrnt poSItions lor men
Of wome" In good phYSICal condttlon

~~"Y=rI~~ toS~~y C:ZDe M9~.
donTS welcome

Some Ikllfibtlity m

~; Esr:~~~:3~u1I~~=

lied IndIviduals

~re,~~t~nc;~~7~~

loam

104pm
Frank W Ken
43155 W NIne MIle
Novl Ml

CASHIER'S
WANTED
Colle~ bookstore has cnshler

STOCK! DELIVERY
pasl

tIOnS 8valfable dUring RUSH periods
throughout tho school year Hours. tor
this seasonal won.: may range up 10
30 hourS por ~ Salary 18 $7 00.
hOUf wtth expenence

Intemsted applicants plOase can (7J4j
462 .......05 and leave a message

ar:l.

your complote name
=1I:~nc~:~ n:=~o ~ Including
address "net phono number An
~o:~J~~nd?!1e~r1 ~~I~:t~. ~ ~1!lbebom~ ~~;
than

5'00

pm

on

August

12 .

'996

of

livonia.

re5Um£l1

oriented, tnvusligalMl and
mOlt Importantfy. a commmod toam player. Intar(toted candldatos should
lorward rolumo' with salary
history vI~ fax or IH118n 10
Carol Cotbem
The tax number Is

Mlch

tm F" emdale business
Call Richard (2"Oj544·1711

P~it.Of\

PLASTIC INJECnON MOLDING.
Mold Soner, Day Shih. Exf'Qrtenco
Required. Salary commonsumto wllh
elCpertonoe. Appty al: Anson Mold
1179 Market St..
Canton 134 .... S4·4180

$1

'1:~no ~J:ct::~or~rtep=.~
~UII havo SUPOMSOry exporience &

10·

good communloatton aklna !;xcolfont
NUISANCE WlLDUFE
88.lary & oonents 1248) 583-9955
DAMAGE CONTROL
SERVICE TECH
PLUMBER
Fon·tImo. S9h1t, to .tArt. WiD

Novi. 1.11 48375

K

train. 6xtertor home t1IPll1r e*permnce

wry helpful

134-4f.4·1111

~:IENCED o~.. ;a~~.4~~

....

neering and lechnical stall Musl be

~= tn ~~g!IIUS~ral~y()~~'
baSIC graphIC deslg.... re.QIHrPLl
Desktop publishing and preprl't!>...
experieOC ohlepful
We offer 8 compebnvc salary fU!(1
benefit package. Mail resume 10

KIng Engineering Corp
PO Box 122a
A.nn ARbor. MI 48106·12ia

TECHNICIANI
MECHANIC
AUTOMOTiVE suppHel s~kJl"ly ARE
oonifled tochnlCI;1O With CluTCh nnd
Clutch Actuation knowlE'CIge. and a

:tS;':i! ;~;r:n~~~ "~so;;,r;:t::JI

tMgroo In AppltOd Tfl(;hnoJogy or
equlvalont reQuired Send resutru:! 10·
210'1 Crooks Ad. Troy MI 4808.01
A.tTn Human Resources

')'

Iiomosl
Northville.

seekIng bnyhl enthuaiaslIC
10 ten othe" aboul our torTUle

~~!uah:~a !:Znt~~~

:Xf:::: ;::~~8~:~~~~

'o;Jun::!

requlrod. AlI10Cadd V , II proficient

~~~!. a~@:r:~:r:

Exporienoed In hOI tar.

Full time for Insuranco repaln. Reli·
able transpor1ntlon Voar-round wort.;
ElI:pertbncG noedodl 900··.. ,3·1825

~~~~:OOOIs!~~e~": ~~:~
r="e~~~ttme'" ~~~I ~:I

denng lor product data sheets. bro
churel'>. user fT\8flUals and safo!'.
proposals Abillty to interocl with eng'

evslom

G~ d=m::':~nl~~ ox:;.

ROOFERS

':.::"r:M1y

*

TECHNICAL
ILLUSTRATOR

Items.prtor

Surveying and Enginl:'8rmg hrm
localed In Brighlon 100.... Ing lor AUrvey
g:rsonnel Wllh boUndAa" conSlrue·

.Ann Personnel
No phone callt! will bet accepled

ROOFERS NEEDED

Call (734) 464-1n6

=~=
to

SURVEYOR I
TECHNICIANS

2~~~':~2

or moll to· HeaJops
22190 Hesllp Or

'hl"~~)

nation's leader In compUt~r educahol"'
for young children •. IS seeking lor qual·
ified InStructors In the RocflesTer
RoVal Oak I Southfield, Wafled Lake
WQ(orT\ and Bloomfleld areas Pan
flme 10-15 hrslWk .• S11Jhr

SUPERINTENDENT
ASSISTANTIHANDYMAN
Northville

~r:n

PLASTIC MOLD1NG SUPERVISOR

1~·611127·11371l

TEACHERS
WANTED
~r~~~c~M~~*~T~.~;:

STORE CLERKS

Surface Grinder Hand

~~~II':.~~~.

TEACHERS (Preschool & Toddler)
For lrvonia childcare center Expen
ence lequlred Full Of part-time
Call MonIWodIFrt 248-474·00(11
or Tues/lllurs 248-92S-i65S

natlonal origin

Is lookIng tor AssIstAnt SIOI1I Managot
TralhOes Oualmod~lCarU will pas·
(less strong leade, 1'~ abllnles and

S

1-888--239+8495
1-800-314·1558

Art

Immediate openlflQ5. EJ.'oollenl pay
All shitts
(734) 451·2199

~-:~~ar r::U~~A::~~pee~·n~ro;

No

ploBeo

Music

TEACHER'S SUPPlY slore in Nov,
needs part & IuD tm'Ie Sales and
Stock. help, Day. eVoning & w&ekend
hours available
248~344·0130

SIDING CREWS
wanted for New Construction
(248) 669-0660

SALES ASSISTANT

~i!SI::ri'!. 1:"ea~=e;ncle~ri~

EOElAA

Inforostod appHcants should apply al
tho FannlngtOf"l HID, locatlon

Electrid~: ~~~l~lden Ct..

MI. (248) 960-9100

~~:~~n Ap~~e at~~,.i.=

CROWlEY'S

PtcysicaI Education 1-800-335-4156
CompUter
1-888-690-6573

mechanics. oIocIriei1y.

pan)' paid benefits. Send resumes to

ROUTE OPERATOR

EstabliShed routes. 5400-S600 per

Floor Coverin9 Sales

We are eummtry accepting appllca·
lIons for fuD and part time posltlOOS al
our Fannlnglon Hills locatIOn As a
quality lender In the lasblan Industry
we lake pride In hiring Irk,"dly.
heiptul people We ofler competltlW

SHOP MECHANIC I
MACHINE SETTER
pneumaUCS & production machines
Afternoon shift. 3:30 to tnidJ:iight 2

Full·llme position avwl MuS( be able
10 proVide Olfoollont sorvke to cus·
tomelll in·store & al their homes
Excellont communication skills
required. Ask about our excenent bon·

Na-442-59B2

TEACHERS

K~ 01

Fax: 802-754-2223

~~rs:h:X~~S~
orall.

=::

ccothemOdonotua.COI'n

Personnel Director AA,

ETHAN ALLEN, INC.

• Commission Cosmetic Salos It 19 the poncy of lhe Board
Trustees of SchOolCraft CofIoQe not to
• Credit Clerical
dlacnmtnate against al'IY pon;On on

~e~~&. AM~~~~

nt~~~ 1~°,!J;j~:r ::e~

e·mllo can bO forwarded

RECEPTIONIST
USE your skUls to move i(l!o manage-ment. .If not making $9.5Mlour, caD
(248) 945-9611

Tina:

==/~wn:~,,:,~~

Fun & part·lime posIliona available In
is necessa()" will train. Please Cati10 non-ptibIlc elem8ntary .schools. Out·
set up an appointment
standlng cunif?Jlum and eqUIpment
(246) 66!>-2JOO
For an interVIew call ~~~

lob experience Pay comman·

candidates must have a
deoroo In either Buslno.. or

~n~~~Wg., ~re~:~

wanted

Experience In phone operations. c;omputer knowledgable, word processing.
typing. Call· Ken: 248-471-4000

• Sales

• Productioo W01'kers
• Customer SeMco Reps

:::k~~l1'~~~~,:~nn o!;

'oil'

35mm camera & medium lormat II
plus. Salary, benefits & gas allow·

based

FAX US YOUR AD

.1_,..._ _ _ __

N"fttN~E~~'M'brtc:JW,~~g~

MarkeHnglRo.earch Dlvl·
ston. This Is an entry-tovel
~sltlon. that requires a

313·953·2232

LIKE KIDS?
ENJOY TRAVEL?
LOVE Pt-fOTOGRAPHY?

(734) 261·1996
MOVERS NEEDED fOf summer
help. Good pay. e~rience nol nec·
essary, wil1 train. 7ralO):S~O:;9

MARKET
RESEARCH
COORDINATOR
Donar,

24a·a55·1 t 77

~"d ~:~oP~~~::fn~rs~~i~!j~

sla!lstleal anatysta. such as clustor and'

:;; s':PSS~~~t~~~~~~~~

Qualified candidates should apply In
~erson at: RPS. loc. 296 Jackson

1I1olouch National School Studios

Full & pan tlmo positions available lor

Rose ~~~~eel~~~~s, Inc
Call: (248) 827·7560
or fax resume to: 248 a27·2522

50 Ibs., and availeble 10 work 5 daysl
wI<. (NO WEEKENDS).

PHOTOGRAPHERS

analytical skills required for analysts
of research data. Must possess a min-

benefits

~IP us meet the needs
~~~rt!0~~~~I~X ~~~~~i:f, ~~~ t~~

Farmington Hills

MOTORCOACH DRIVERS

For our prinl I!Ih~ team wilh experience on 9a70 With T·head. Full lime

need you to

~~~har::nl:~:~PlionS. 32910

I~~~~~~~~~L

PRINTING • AB DICK
OPERATOR

::'~~rJ~gn\~c:,e~~u~~ :~

PART time position available in large
Ind.!r.endently owned drug store

rienca and qualifications to·
P.O. Box 5110n
livonia. MI 49151·7077

Ann Arbor·basod retail consulting linn
has on Immediate opening fOf a Con·
sumer Research Consultant Raspon!Hblhtles Includo, questionnaire
development. computer tabulations,

Earn up to $9.50/hr.
APS. Inc. has just merged with FodEll
10 form FOX Corp., a $15 billion

PHARMACIST

~:~! S~~lt r;:su~'d:tal~~;

(31·3) 49H)330

PACKAGE HANDLERS r;::!,:noo~= Sv:!~ a~.

Zeeb Rd,) (7~b~3323;

and afflliales. Position 10 be responsible for development. coordlnatlon
and edmirustrallon of marketing pro-

MARKET RESEARCH

IS IMMEDIATELY
HIRING

J!:~n A~~ ~~~~n ~~~~~~ a~

~1~~~~MJ~~~II~~,:al:~

10

I

nents. is looking lor Press Operators.
Please inquire at 41131 VIncenti Ct..
Novi, MI 48375
248-473-0500

PRESS ROOM

Management

put.... wrttten
1JdOI, •

PRESS OPERATORS

preferred, but not required. Send Argent Automotive Systems Inc .. proresume & salary requirements 10 ducer of self·adheslve die cut compo-

j;;,-,com~nceWiilil

c:orn-

~any. Favorable competiUonlbenefits..

required for top dlstrib-

~~of ~m ~a~~'m~ul~~pe:~:n~

InspecUon. Full time. with
beneftts. Please no calls.
MallItax resume:

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Important position at excellent

.PARTS OEPARTMENT

Responslbihtles Include documentation using sc:he~
matlcs and o·n-slte

SI.

SHOP HELP
If your ~ mottvatacl and wilfLOV to
team, thisls the.)ob for you. Prenuum

cN(lfs

Subml1

Security Attendants

Untfort\'1' nol noeasaary' only oo~
pany Issued wll"IdbrnRkftrs 5. t-ahlrta
ne.dod lor promtum. tun time. WOllt

8ma kJeallona

(a 1Dl

790-4400

mAtlmO

or Contact

DESINE, INC.
701' Grand River

Brtghlon. MI 48114
810·227·9550

.. Aed"!lle day hours, !uh and pnrr
111'1118
.. Pmtos..cuonnl environmenl
.. Bose SOfary plus comml5&4on
.. Tmlnlhg a·nd support
For intetvlew, cah ReOls 01
(BDO) 994-4276
belwoon 9am and Spm EST

An AfIInnattv. Action!
Equal Opportunity Employar

BOOKKEEPER

FOR Bingham Farms CPA firm. Payro~ ,tax, computer and word proexperlenC$ for multiple

cessing

::~f~. CF~I~~~~W.~~

$11.63 per hour
Night ,Shift
Warehouse Order ,.,:-'C··'''.".
Selector

248-594-4725

BOOKKEEPER

"-".---': .~--..-:-.-

Full Charge, Permanent
$10 • $12 I tlr.
2&-30 hrs./wk. flexible hours

Personnel Systems

MleseVSYSCO _ F!l¢ Service COmpany, I(q;ted In
Canton, MI; ls seeking night
shift Warehouse Order
Selectors. Must have H.S.

459-1166

~E~::ef~~:~~)iorw~I%~~

be ~e to ,,~ extensive

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Temp 10 Hire

MIESEL~SYSCO
Food Service Comp!'"y

Fir ..
157 Full-Time
Warehouse
Opeoings
~~~~;eag:~ne~~:~.~~ a~:~rt;t~

ent's Wayne distribution center.

Start now
Wayne, minutes from 1-94
Up fo $400 per week
1st 01' 2nd Shift
Administrative! Data entry
poslllo!\s too
• Win lrain
Can to schedule an Interview:
•
•
•
•
•

1·888-412.J06S ext WTL,S84

WAREHOUSE $6.50IHr.
Long Term

ARBOR TEMPS 459·1166

::'~~I ~m:a~~~~:

Downtown company. $12 to start

~~~~~o~~~~:lg~~~
~~!~~t£ru~~el~~~~:~~i

8 must

Inlematlonal f)tm In beautIful office

ering I.~ogy solutions 10
the Real ~tate Ihdustry, has

:~'n ~~~~:it:~~!.!r1~i

~~:rei~~f;Ptw:e~r~~

bteshootlng and problem
resotutlon related to the

~n~M"::o~en;u:r ~s~

~t!:; ~~~n~~reJre~err=r

Top productlng Realtor In
BirmlnghamlBloomfleld area has

experience In e help deSk
andlof customer service
erwlronment supporting
hardware and software. For
Immediate consideration
mall or tax your resume
to:

Major marketing and pubflc relations
firm In Oaldand county seeks en

,..
•

8 liaison to. other de:partments, In the
~ptlny. We offet, an excellent

ADMINISTRATIVE
SUPPORT
PERSON

~~rl:II~r'~S~~ resume to

~~:!:.~:d srsst:o~':::t~

manage:r. Must be able -to work
with Hnle,:rvlslon & handle

Director 01 Customer Care
Realcomp II Ltd.

401·k & potential prom shartng.
Sond resume & cover leHer

:~m1n?~~~~r :s~::a~=

salary and benefit re8cl<agao Fat con-

~~:::ed1cated I~~~:f~~g
~035~ ~:~ ':'~~~~:

~:a!'~ ~~~ ar:~~b~:~~

mencemenl date.
Fmc to: 248-642-4210

Farm~~0~4~.i~~~~8334

A&W Restaumnts, fnc., has an Imme-

~~~z::,WI~~S f~,u:-~~~~t

==n-~2naY~C:r& o).xpericnce

3 years oxperlence. Wlrldowal
spreadSheet software. My human

(1·:

:,~of~~M~I~~~~fi~~~r;

S~WNG ~ERSONNEL SERVICES

Reach for
interFirst, the nlltion's
Mortgage Lender and
AMRO Group, is
centralized
have
vated, an1DI[JOllllj
share

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

~&wl)

~b~~~al~jc:~~.nt bea~~t) P:&!97~;

ImOWNlS

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 10

Full-tlmo. Musl be sell-mollvated end

$35,000 - Birmingham financial nnn.
MicroSoft Word and Excel,

Human Resources, Department
One AlW Drtve
Fannlngton Hills, MI 4ea:i1

Fa" (248) 699-2019

Equal OppOOunl1y Employer

ADMINISTRATIVE

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

ASSISTANT
With strong computer' skIlIa. R$llI

person nEluded for Canton dOaler.
ship, Fun time with bonefilli.

eX~ri- ~:I~~~~. F~ r~s~~~t~~ 24~xG::~;

~~~~~~~~~~1::~:OO:2~:':~':·r:md~':Co:.:":(7:~~)~3~97:.~80~o;r;m;.n~I;O!~~~?~~~'~B~~~I,n~nfR~~~';~.;< ____________________

. Ssielll Administrator

",illr ~alary·

•
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I large commerc:lcil and Industrial real 'estate firm seeks experienced
I System Admli'llstfator foprovlde cbmpany wide direction for
I Infdrmotlonproc~sslng and commUnications Involving a 100+ user

I NoveU nety/ork·, Pllmary function Is the evaluation and Integration of
I IiJnhaMlirY!erlts to existing systel'l1~: Responsible for overall systems
• .oparat!o:n and management of stoff,8trof\Q communication skills
f reqolr~d~.~xcelislitbenEiflfpackGfge to include medical. dental,
i401(K1~n~'dr$tibnrfY::~a:raiycotnmensurCrte:Wlltl experience, Please
sehafesuma:to:·,
. ;.. .... ..'.' , .
,'.' _'.' _..... , . ; "
l
.. '
..

AlvOr Placo, Sullo 5550,
DetrOIt, MI 48207_ EOE

Advortlslng

ADMINISTRATIVE
COORDINATOR

Excel,

know

Word,

Quick

Books. 'Monday thru Fri. 9-5. Pay
commen8ur~te

~oa)~a

Jaor

bon

with

e.x~oce.

(I-~:A)

4=

BOOKKEEPER - Needed full-tlme for
non-proflt organlzatlon. Must be
experienced with afl facets of boolI:keeping Including year-end closings.
Must have complder experience.
Send resume to: Bookkeeper, PO
Box 2044, SoUlhfiBld, MI 48037

eOOKKEEPEAlPART nME
Experlonced. Redford florist. For
Inlormation 3f~~- bam-3pm.

BOOKKEEPER
REAL ESTATE
Real Estate Broker

~~~~a s~H~7a~~~nt~~~n'::;

dally accountlng operations. Musl

::a~~I~~~ "ZP~f&t.~ug~2
::~:oos~rlftr!rtyncl~:~~gsr~

computer skills a plus. Flexible
hours. Send resume with cover

::~:~i~~ssa:1~:~~~r,:me~:::
mencemenl dete.
Fax to: (248) 642-4210
Mr. Anan
P.O, Box 1156
Birmingham, Mi 48012·1156

s~~~g~~~~~,:~~~P~oo

I

~~fa~~~ti~f;~~ asFsm rr:~~~,;:~: I "'A"D:::'M:":lN:':I:::'STRA="'n:":V::'E"'A'::S::SI::'S-TA-NT-

:2yeatsr . eJqj~lert~e
Desk PC SUPPO!t,

Applicant must havo strong
computer and clerical
skills. Microsoft Office
knowfedge and experience
required. Successful
candidates wnl demonstrate
exceptional customer
service, verbal and wriHen
communication skills. Musl
possess !.he abtnry 10 work
elfeCilvely In a last-paced
environment and bo a team
player.
A competitive salary and
benefit package accompany
this position. Imerested
candidates should forward a
resume Including salary
l;8qulramonts 10:

GENERAL LEDGER
ACCOUNTANT
anee sheet reconcJJlaUoo, property tax

knowle4ge .of

experienced administrative
support person for a
lull-time posltfon on Its
expanding team.

Accounting

& Misc. Steel Shop seeks
experienced WolderlRttor. Salary
to commensurate with
e;xperience. EOE. SeOd Resume
to: BOX' 8018, Novi, MI 48376

BOOKKEEPER

Must

ITt

~e~:~~9 C=~iI='rk:~'I:

Slru~ra1

ltoublesho6'tirig

•

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

well under deadlines. You wID handle

WELDERIFITTER

- Monitor and
our network
of ourLAN/.WAN,·

posltlon In a fast-paced envfrQnment.
Please 'fax your resume and salary

~:I~S:~~p :=~~ Thf:aPf:~
~~eg:~o~~U:,'{Ori:: a:.~:: I---------~

tomers, and facilitation of
customer training' sessions.
A demonstrated commitment to teamwork and su~
rlor listenIng s~[ls are Vital.
High school diploma
required. Associates or
BaChelom degree In 'com-

•

~!~uC~~~;jO~rn~xrul~e~.~~~

at (248) 399-3450 for appointment.

$$Aak
&bow our employee referral
program$$

are not limited to: technIcal

Suite 200

or

to:I,9~~~~~:;~t~~~~~~g
~o:tl~~e~ci~~~~~~~e~~~

Coli
SNElliNG PERSONNel SERVICES reqUlreA"~~t~~s ~~l:'&266,

28555 Orchard Lake Rd.
WELDERIFITTER - E:icollent opportunity for advancement wlbeneflt
pacl(age. New HudsQn. Call
(248)437'1122 ext 33

America's premier alarm company BOOKKEEPER/GENERAL OFFICE
has en Immedtate opportunity for a for Farmington Hms general conSALES COORDINATOR fn our tractor. Must have computer &-conSouthfleld OffIce. Candidates must
have extensive experience In the Win33450 w. 12 Mile !=td.. Farmington
Hills, MI 48331.

=

BOOKKEEPERI
SECRETARY

NFt NP, phones, MSOffiee. 1-2 yrs

~itb,~~:'~

°f~~:ty8i88e~

TerritOrial, Plymouth. 734-453-7272

BOOKKEEPER

Pan-limo, flexible schedule. Small Sound Engineering. a leader In the
Troy finn soeks assistant to write communicitlon Industry, has an
recrullment ads, do modle research,

::~3::~e~ra~~n~~pe~~~~
~c:nFr:~~R~~~ :~~b~~e~ lfIad
candidate must have strong com·
~~tmp~~~al1~S:8mu~~.senlial.

Fax rosume, Including sBiary history,
to 248-289-0312, or send to: Commu~~~~.BOX 254, Troy, MI

ApPOINTMENT
SETTERS
Needed full or part·Urno for our Southfield ofllce. StrkjUy business to busl·
ness. Sel appolnlements for sales
ropresontalives from qualified load
8OUI'COS. Dealing strictly with profes·
slonal peoplo from major rnanufac·
turlng companlos. Excellent phone
manner a pro-reqUisite. Call Sandy.
9am-Noon:
1-800-800-0450

municatlon & computer skills and
must have team orlonled and confident altitude to work with accounts
payablo, bank reconcillallons & olOOr
accounting work. If you am fntofUstod
In working for a progressive, last pace
company with excellont bsnefits.
pleaso mall or fax fOeume to: H.A
Sound En~ertng 12933 Form·
~?~2~~.222 onla, ML 48150; FAX
Brokerago

Senior Registered
Sales Assistant
TOp socurltle9 broker Is
seekIng an experienced sec-

~:a~lz~t~~~~::,~~~:

ASSISTANT
OFFICE MANAGER
~~~:=~::r!~~I~I:~~~tnJh~~

coSSlng skmJ. Minimum 5
ye8.18 of brokerage exporl·
enco Bnd Bacholor'. dogroo
r,rnforrod, but not O9CIIs88ry

:~I~~r~ ~rn:'~r: ~r:;,!~~

~~:0"t~:at~~I~e~~r~:

AUTO BILLER

PalneWo"bbe" lno.

team. Idoaf candidates must have an
accounting background and be ablo
to handle munlple tatl<a, ProvloU8

(248) 614-3175

neoded for Canton dealQrshlp. j:un
tlmo with bonafits. Casual eUI,•. ur.

~~~~our':3f.~~~_~~r.~:~b~:

J~~~~~~~:';t~tt!ro~

7 preferred. Com~n8Ollon

r~~aS8 sondlfax

resumos

Altn: Phil

19500

~l:%a~~'74a;i 5~to.

326

Fox 734·953-5937

An Equel Opportunity Employer

PalneWebber

Invest WlIh Mont Intenlgence

BUBBLY RECEPTIONIST
To 59 I tlr.
ARBOR TEMPS 459·1166

theaddresil

ClE"ClAL

38.16 houm po~ WIIek. TVPlng and
malh aptitude ~111Id. OlflCe envl-

~"c!:,~~.~:T40..fG:~~11~~r

.\ '
1\._,.........__ .

Clover·
Techno!9gies "Inc.
Ons Clover. Ct.
_.MI48393

AIIn: HfI.EC

InlerArsi Wholesale

FlOC (248) 380-9072

~,g~~~~m

Email: dmasonOclover.com

777 E. EISENHOWER PKWY.
SUITE 700

EOE

ANN ARBClR. MI 48106-3258

FAX: 1'340997~
E-MAIL:

~~i~

LEGAL SECRETARY

*

Small·Slnn!n

Inlury finn.

m personal

lit~t16n experi-

ence required. QuiCk rypIng

~1!"'8!~ skills =~'100
LEGAL SECRETARY

Sought tor nln&-8ttomey defense Uti·
gation finn. Seeking candidate with
lop notch skills Interested In advance-

~~~m:nIJr'~:~

We offer 8
and benefItS
pleassnt
environment.
$end (Qr

Cardem Hebert. c/o Administrator

322 W. Uncoln

Royal Oak. MI 48067
LEGAl seCRETARY to $36,000

::~:a~~~ &~o1;ety~=

ALE CLERK

~:n=t~ ~~ ,=~~ wr:~

St. Mary Hospital
Human Resources

SYSlem:::.J"'~rocms. Cl1he, cle'·

36475 Five Mile
livonia, Mlch 48154

....ded.l,!on.1Iuu
3-4 h... pe' day.
~tl1lVe wages, Fax resume

:!=;
phones. J'&.'"rr~~
compotlllve. Full or part time

F.., <rcl.tF"3654

fita

48335.

SNEWNG

P~R5ONNEL SERVICES

~n:~~~~~rm~~'%::s~~
~~~~So~~~rfl~~'80~~:

office, Great for coUoge student Or
mom wfth preferred oJCPEIrtence han-

:'Ir
V~7~r:~~::o:~ a:
shared with other receptlonlat;

21s:~ni ~~:7320

LEGAl SECRETARY to $38,000

Call (2481 559-3880

~~~::~ ~ov~nU'v~bl~O::re

YOU'
to
Cotnbinalorics Consulting
Company·OS

C!n~O~~'ri~:;~opening.

FULL TIME OffIce Help. 35 !O 40il"s
wk. Fast ~ng rarilIly business.
Excellent phone skflls a _ must
PlymoulhlC8nton.
734-354-9270

employmenL

0

2~71:-6444 or mail to: Human
Resource Coordinator, 23684
Research Drtve, Fannlngton HUls, MI

--_====___

LEGAl SECRETARY $32,000

medical. dental, lite, RX. 401K. 2
weeks vacation, 12 personal dayS.

1:"'::::":========

LEGAL SECRETAAY/PARALEGAL

=.

10 $32.000 • Corporale transactional

real estate/corporate contracts expo-

~r:'su~~~rJn:1s~r,

Please call Nadine at
(734)591·9200 eXL 353

OFFICE ASSISTANT

Who Wants To Be An
Office Assistant

~riendly,~ ~=~::9

=

o'R::e"'ut!es including, filing.. mailings

o~~~~ F:=~ 1=..:..:=------'="-=':.:..:.=

~ ., 90 days. Send _me

J.R.

OFFICE MANAGER

Tho~f~~,~.~mpany ~~~n:;~~~ralp=.

FarrntngtOl'l Hills.. Ml 46333
01' fax to: (248) 5SJ..2138

maker required. 'FuII benefits.

G.H. Fotbe:C=St83

OFACE
ASSISTANT· Data mput. I =r;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;iiEm;;;Pi;;!oyeii;ii'.
24·29 hours pet' week. Canton area. II
Legal Soetetary wanted fot Walled

~:::r

&

person{~) ~

~J=~I~ctlC::~~='~::
rtenCGd In MS Of~ preferred. Send OFFICE ASSISTANT

to: 2410 S. Commerce,
Walled Lake. MI 48390.

resume

Wast Bloomlleld public relations
agency. $2O,OOClIyear ao/ary ... lutl

~';!~

LEGAL
SECRETARY

CUSTOMER SERVICE SALES

COORDINATOR
Moving Co, High volume.

Fast

CLERK

~:u~y ~~:ors:':~~:~r:

=e~~~:=~~I~~
no' required. Slartlng wage.

verbal & writing skills required. Send
resume 10. Kim aul~ey. 1900

~ In Farmington Hills will train

,7/hour with regular Increases,
(248) 855-8562

IhrouQfloul U,S.A. Good listening,

=:..:..:::..:::=..::t==_

__

~t:~~~nson Hwy, T~48 1:a~~,0;

CUSTOMER

SERVICE person
wanted for OUf salos de~ axcollant

CLERK

~~~~~~ns ~~:~~~r ro~n &

~~~n~~~'I~un 1I~34~~~ 158

X Customer SelVlee

0Hds

clerICal help. Shipping
.,R~ exporiooce roqulred. Soma

knowtedge of lSP, Word and Excel

netKSGd. If Inlerosled, man
With salary requlremonts to
35 Corporate Dr., Auburn

$1000 SIGNING
BONUS

resume
HlIl.l

tnsurancaft 1Ua)ki-=~

OFFICE ASSIST ANT, PART· mAE

?a~ndaJ:i ~rson~~I1::!:
Windows 95, Excol, Word Of AmiPro
Good typing & pleasant phone
mannors a must Please fa. resume
to T.nlll at
248·932-8751

OFFICE MANAGER
Needed for busy veteRnary hos·
pItaI Prior management experience heeded, Ie; scheduling.
hiring, customer S8fVIce Good
communication skins Veterinary

eXl:rnonce a plus

Excellent

~:teZ ~ ~!:::a~

Gandl·
Fax (248) 569-9830

Or mail 10 VCA SOuthfteld
Anrmal Hospital, 15565 W 10
Mlle. SouIhflek:l. MI 48075

REAl ESTATE
CLOSING ASSISTANT
Fannlngton Hills real estate office

has opening
nate .

moms

Ann Dr Tooy Muhlch

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Excellonl part-tlme position 8va/tabla
wllocal mod case m8f\8gemonl co
Oreal opportuntty lor steady hours &
lnoome Hrs TuOSlWeds/Thurs. Wkty
1·5pm, General offICe dulles, word
prot'(JS$lng expenence reqUtrod Call
248-848-9120 or Fax resume with
&Nary requlromenta 248of~48-90' 9

OFFICE CLERICAL
MepleN/oodward area Fun lime pre·

ComPUlflrtl, phoooS Expertenco nec-

~;~I GFI~bI~a~: t:1itS

skll1S

essary Sond resume to' CMC
Telflcom, 28200 Orchard lake Rd.,
Sulle t 04, Farmington Hms. MI

()r

48334-3761, 01 Fax: 248-539·3039

(248) 647-2090
lax resume to (248) 647· 1044

Our Classifieds are now on
the INTERNET!
When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the
Internet. • Check our Classlfleds at this Internet address
http://oeonllne.com - - - - - - - - - - - To place your Classified Ad, call 734-591-0900 in Wayne County, 248-644-1070 in Oakland County,
248-852-3222 in Rochester/Ro~hester Hills, and 248-475-4596 in Clarkston, Lake Orion
iliAd must run at least two times

'01'

.,meone Wfth
experience to c0ordi-

_~e

of dosfng doc;u..

act

RN/LPN's
CENNs/CENA TRAINING
~~~~~I

Glacier Hlils,a

163 bed skilled nursing center, is

k'
r IS ~
I'r
EXPERIENCE = $$$$
All ,hin" .l\';lil.lhl(·

------------------------------(;n'al Benefits package
I qu.ll Opporluilily [Illployt'r
10(<11('(/ Il('.lr LJS23, M14, 1')4

Please send resume ATTN:· Recruiter
or complete an application at the
Nursing Center reception desk.
,..

GLACIER HILLS

1200 Earhart Road. Ann Arbor, MI'4810S

Ur-:"t~l'c;;t\' !If 11I ":ch i gan
H'J5pita:s and Health Centers
Mnbu;atol'J' ecu'€' Services
... .1.

~J,,). IJ

d.l

.1.1.-

Outpatient Oerk
and Medical
Assistant Positions
Here's your chance to be part of the world
renown U of M health care team, working
In an ambulatory care setting that offers
the very best In tenns of professional staff
and advanced technology, and actively
encourages professional growth and
achievement.

We have several full-time and part-time
positions available In our Ann Arbor,
Farmington IUDs, UvonJa, Northville,
Plymouth, Saline, and Ypslland locations. Wages based on experience with a
minimum of $8.30/hour. Training available for clerk positions. Benefits Include:
paid tlme-off plan; 7 paid holidays;
health Insurance and others. Interested
candidates, please mail or fax your
resume by A1J8USt 10. to: Human
ltaoun:es, Ambulatory Care ServIces,
300 N. Ingalls, N14A06, Ann Arbor, MI

48109-0474, FIllD 734-647-3273.
A non-discrimInatory, affirmative action

employer.

a.iMrks

University of Michigan
:::;=::~ Health System

can get to
For the Price I
paid per square foot, it's a good deal."
The sales office I models at Canton
Gleide, (734) 844-7195, are open 12:30-6
p,m.. weekcJays,12:30,7 p.m. Saturdays
arid Sundays, closed Wednesdays.

Beautiful
~:":"":':::==--=:':";::::=-......I "Oxford Estates"
'with all appliances, breakfast nook
overlooking the large back yard and
brick patio, plus powder room and
laundry, '
The second floor offers three spacious
bedrooms and a full bath. The basement is full' sized and ready for storage
or finishing. A two·car side entrance
attached garage, professionally landscaped yard with outside lights, inground spi"inklers and monitored security alarm system complete this outstanding family home.
Live in one of Troy's best comIIiunities
with,easy access to 1-75, Somerset
Mall, and numerous parks, sports and
entertainment facilities. Visit the beautif\i1 home today from 1 until 5 or call
us for a, private shoWing.

Offered Exclusively by

K~W. Peterson &
As~ociates

OPEN SUNDAY 1·5
27285 CAMBRIDGE LANE
Farmington mUsE. of
Drake, S. of 12 Mile

$409,000
ERA welcomes you to visit this
gracious, custom built Oxford
Estates colonial. This elegant
home rests upon a lovely landscaped, wooded lot. The brick and
cedar home, built in 1996, features 3,450 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 21baths. A natural fireplace graces
the Living Room while the 21x14
Family Room includes a gas, fireplace.The kitchen features butler's and walk-in pantries.
The graceful staircase in the

........

•••
ERA

•

,

entry leads to the bedrooms and a
huge loft library replete with
warm oak custom built shelves
The great m,aster suite includes
an adjacent 8xlO room which can
function as a nursery or exercise
room.
Throughout this picture-book
home you'll find an abundance of
closets, oak & cherry built-ins,
crown moldings, hardwood floors
and much, much more!
The exterior with its Southern
'exposure includes a large deck,
porch, sprinkler system and 2-car
side-entry garage.
Come Sunday between 1 and 5
p.m. to see this unique home. Or,
call Matt Kenkel for an appointment.

Call. ..

MATT KENKEL

1-800-850-5800

bY.a n'las~iiirV fi,i'4!pblte.ties:t;li
CJ!;Se!!;.".,,',

,

'. Another . .
window bay expands t.he
left,sleeping. areas :filll"tl:I&lril!lliti ...nn.i·,,,,nil
" Applegate's. deluxe master suite. Other ~uxu·
lQaIl'QpiIls are !l~the, cellt:.el'." ~!tl):r.iUtE' is
:~iesi it':;!1~ditio\l to. a.roo~y wallt-inclose.t.
mcldde 'twin .lavs, pnvate toilefli~and<:a"waIk"itt
.
'
thi'oughouk ""' : . ' " .
..
,
liaritwood floors and mgh' ceilingS grace all sHower:,
of the gatherihgspaces, with carpeting
reserV¢d£or the den .alid bedrooms. If needed,
For a review plan,. including .scaledfloor
,the den coUIdserve asaIliither bedroolQ, Ill' be plans, ,elevatiqns, section and artist'sconcep"
outfitted as a hOlQe office.
tion,. send $ to Associatecfl)ei/lg.ns, 11 00
,.~tChen and nook. are· window rich, and the ~Ja.CO"8 P.
ne, Ore.97~02, Please specify
gatb~g roOIQ is expanded by a deep window. Jl,tf!' .APi?'
10:4,03(Jndi~cludfl a, return
- - bay•...A butcher blOck work island adds to the-' --aaaressw n ordering. A catalog featuring over
! ~;pren"tiWIl"'woa:ana storage~spa.~e;·\Vhich all/a'" 'i5Q';tdHU;,"lifli1u available (01'.$1.2. For more
- ...,>-<, .......-...' d an
. 'd din,,"
,- "tri''e",
'«
"
'
,
' " ""'=""'''
..,'1l,caII '800'\
634•01.23'." ... " .'.
-Hloauu"S..wu
, ..upan
In/ul'ma.wn
."~
•

'-

, j,'...' I··,~,'

.

.

.

.

cleaner work f{)l'acouple of
minutes. If youjus~ try to scrub
,tlie atainaway,:you_may also
, .~IQOVe some wall.paint. . ,
, . .~,,~f 'tHe stailCi:omes off the'
acti- Plilnt, spot prime tile stain. area
'aI'ld then repaint the wall.
If the stain proves difficult to
, remove you Can seann almost
ofl~oYl any stain with a shellac sealer,
-apply. ~ The shellac is fast-dryiIig so it
, o~~~~h.e ,'''dlles no.tactivate. the $tain
offenalDg ""material but covers it over.
'frotn the wall Ilefore
''11'o aVOl"d the BY
bin' spots due
pa:mt1mg,
to higher sheen ovel'the shellac
best approach is to 'try sealer, seal the entire wall with
the stain material. shellac, not just the stain.
wi.th YOUi' local paint
for products containing
....,
.·...:~p~y~I~!;!I
~llt:e~ove'sp~ae;.
,7bsubmlt a q~8tlOn, wnte to
paints, gl'ease, ~pular Mechamcs, Reader Ser[JIJ~4:Y.~iltllltl~ othel'stainsl ",,~.
,,vzce Bureau, 224.:w. 67th St .•
cleAner on a' cleanlfew yt)r~.N.f.'100!9. The. most
,..-rc"....··· Interestmg que!lhons Will be
stain Em!11~tthe al'J8werecl in a tuturecolumn,

CHECKOUT

tHE

BEAUTIFUL
HOMES
no

®bstMr & '£cctnlrft

TO PLACE AN AD
ON THIS PAGE
CALL (734) 953·2176

WHAT A FIND!
~

Estate mlOOt8S from Laurel

P8l1< ,,.all Over 2600sq.fl Complete

=

=~~enw::~~'
~:1 p~~ ~cre~c!,~

for:
MIKE MARTIN (313)435-2173

TOM SPICKAREL (313)813-1343

}.1tJrj .... IlL...

"

.,

BI~MINGHAM·'927 TUDOR, living

room, 'dining room, den, 3 bedfoom.

screened 'porch. overlooks county
dub ~ (;OUrso. Large 101 w/room fot
e~ ~

By flIII1);

renovation needed.

~,ooo. 248-647.()716

ACT NOW!

BLOOMFIELD • OverbfookIVemor
Esta~.. ''<$uperb vatue in area 01

~~::g:;:. ~~~~~~~~

i.

f~

room, library, Intercom, sprtn- CONTEMPORARY 1.5 story, 2100
sq.ft., 2-S1ory Aetr:fstone fireplace,
great room w/Va.urted ceiling, remodlahier. •(~:a')~~;a $439.900. eled dream kitchen, 3 hugo bedrooms, 2.5 bathS, Jacuzzlln master, , • • • •- - - - - 3-tier deck, Prlva~ fence, full base- II

~~~,er~~'~~d~t&~i

i

;n7~' ~~~9~. ~J}u'3'9~:6
LOOK NO FURTHER

In this 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath near 5.
dean ranch. Updated big kitchen,
central air. newer windows. covered
patio. garage. basement. much more.
$149.900
Ask for RUTH MARtiN

REMERTc;A

II
I

(734) .. 16-1257

~ded~~~:.~ ~~g~~
REALTY

(7341427·3200

BY OWNER - 4 bedroom colonial.

~:::th~ngw~a:.'n\u=

IF YOUR SELLING
OR BUYING
A HOUSE...
TALK TO A
PROFESSIONAL.
TALK TO A REALTOR.®

ii

ISIJ:Ji~u;

Please contact... FRED Hlll

BEAVTlFUl 3 bedroOm ColonIal. 2~
baths. large ~ OYertooking
family room & paOO Entertainor's

734-261-0830

RedCarJ?,GJfe~=~200n(~~=

ReMERTcA

~eva~-:: needed~a

Realty. Inc,

".

ln14 Notbome, Rodford..
Ask to< MARK Kl.EJNI(NECHT

cou:JWe ~ BANI<ER PREFERRED

734-420-3400

IA'TEAM
BLOOMf;$.o TWp· 4 bedrQOm, 21'
bath -eoIoqw on lovofy tree'd Jot In
H\dI:ory Grove sub. PartlaJly lloished
, basement ... 2 cat gara~ $239,000

clean
=-.=t&2
.... _.

Ambience and c:ha:nn. This 1929 bUltt
home offers 4 bedrooms. l.5'baths. a
15 :II 14 dining room. a study, finJpiace, _
moulding UIm, ccve ceilIngs, walk-In pantry, graclous
stairway. hardWood floors, bullHn
nnen drawers, an upstairs porch, an
attic that could be fmlshed. a tete-phone niche anct a long admired front

HOMETOWN ONE

Great ranch featurea 3 bedrooms. 1.5
baths, family room wlfireplace &.
more. Spacious ldtchen, basement
w/roo room, garage on n1~s~~S:

Nice West of beech. Brtck bungtOow,
& ~, updated wirw:Iows,

AUTH.ENTIC
YESTERYEAR

BEGIN SCHOOL

wlnook, finishod basement, large
dGclI:, nP hardwood floors. $243.000
(248) 3-49-6747

COLONiAl 3 br, 2.~ bath, great
room, tormal dlnlng room, & Ilbnary In
a wondorful sub. cIo88 to schoolS.
Gorgeous home, W/tlered pavor

patio~;~~4e~~~

by

Corne see the many exttal In the
2~00sq.ft.

EXECUTIVE RANCH

"

I
I

!

customized

Cape

Cod

bulldors model. .. bedrooms, 2'h
baths, tuft basement & a handyman's
ovor&U:ed 3 car dream garage. Prime

Nov! location. City water Northville
SChools. $335,900. i\.J. Van ~

Outstanding I"lom8 on 2 acres wtth
beautifUl vIowa of naturel 3 bOdroom5.
3.5 baths with double Ja<:uZZi In
mUler balh, wrap around deck,
vaulted ClUlngs, ln1erccm system,
French doors, finished boaemont. 3
~9,~ag. plus much (~cg~)

:~lde",

Inc.

~~~~'975

AT THE END OF A
TREE LINED
CUL·DE-SAC

ThIs spadoUtl home has a wonderful

;~~Uu~P:rn~,= ~nstl:

~=~~t,~~~~~~==C:

neutral docCr, master bedroom hal 2

~~ pllvale access \~1~;
REACH US ON THE INTE~
Ohl1p:I/WwW. _ _. -

1M1iliiN·'
Preferred, Realtors

313-459-6000

A GREAT FAMILY HOUSE
ON A LARGE LOT

HAL ROMAIN

_tv~~:m~=:~::':'

ThIS unique 3 bedroom home IS

(734) 1125-9600

PlYMOun< TWP
ot Ann Arbor Rd
W 01 Hill, ont., on Tavlstock 10

Century 21 Hartford North

9322 Oakdlffe, S

Captice tum rtght 3 bedroom 1350

Ihd baseinent and 2 cat. ~ttkhed

sq. n bOck ranch. family room. fire·

~r!UO::::VO:-~.~~B.

=~!:~~~,~~=
=iJoonk:e

MARY McLEOD

P~.el~~~9

house

Reduced

REDFORD ·16464 Fo.. 3 bedroom,
1.5 bath bungalow Updat8'1~:
18x12. dedl. dooniIatl. Wlnctows.

to

~Y!l:~.seu

(7341

'5(-9535

Can BEN DENNY
(7341 •••·3600
Acafty ElfecutJvo.

(248) 347-3050 ext. 402
www.marymdeod.com

NEAR 1 MILE A LEVAN· 5 bed·
room, 11: rhastef bedroom, , muter

Dedroom on fim nGOt. ,,, nCO!"
laundiy. $209,000

246-(74-38/12

=

SOUTH REOFORD
Brk:k nmch ofta,.. 3 bedrooI'na.. II'
bollia, '-lIvInll'cIn1nQ rQOm, brMzy

Rortda 1Oqm. ~ and a car
ment 3 bedroom. 3 bath, lIit, 1 CIt ~~. S~c:~ help with 00I1I.
MAUAEEN HERRON
~T1I:,J~7pifoC::
ConIwy 21 Row
(734) 008(·711 1

~AU!.II~O~ ':"1,n~

{Bla, 229-6842

/'
------_._-_.
-.-- _._-

SOUTHFIELD

='~8=~~~=
~e kiie'hen
area
w/eatlng

:~~:~
malo,expre_

lQV8&~~='X:a%~

Covered Parklrlg, swimming
pool and 24 hour lntruslon
f,.~ system. Renl from

., Wasl'1em 'and Dryers

avaI!abI.

• FI,I!N

~

_Pantry

Kitchen

12 MILE & lAHSER

• SJ)aClOliS. CI~ts and

WaIk·1n Storago

.!;;~

COLONY PARK

pets welcome

355-2047

KE~~~g~ON
APARTMENTS

ENJOYABLE LIVING
YOU
CAN AFFORD!
lOLA PARK MANOR

BEAUTIFUL SWIMMING POOl

Sp~OU!& 1 bedroom" $495 includes

faclJi

water, storage, laundry
ties, cable3,=~~

heat &

• Swimming
Pool

1U~

• Air
)N;:rL.-lol~-I Conditioning
I - _.....__~~~ • Easy Access

Move-in Costs

Icrowave & Window Treatments

II"

& 2 Bedroom Apartments

•

Ii

i i

From $475

.t

li

N

§

to /.96, '·275
'·696, and
US-23

® (2:;t;;'624:6464

5

L

HEAT INCLUDED

HINES PARK

O"POaTUarTY

APARTIVIENTS

734-425-0052

~

A Short Detour Never
Stopped Anyone

We have a
RENTER'S
PARADISE

awaiting you!
• Rents starting from
$635

• LANDLORD· PAID HEAT
• Washer & Dryer In EIII!JY Apartment
• Cathedral Ceilings with

Untque Accent Windows Available
• Swlmmlng Pool and CNbhouse

a

Mon.• Frt. 1().6 • Sat. 10 • 5 • Sm. 11 • 5

48)624-6480

• 2 bedrooms priced
for 1
• Reduced security
deposits
Off Wayne
• Minutes fJom
between Warren & loy Airport
Monday ........9am-6pm • Heated
T"..:dav·.frj'la........ 9am-6pm
Indoor/Outdoor
................. 10am·5pnl Swimming Pools &
................... 12,5pm
Spa
'Wooded and Water

FARMINGTON

DEARBORN

CHATHAM lULLS
Old Grand RIVer
Crake &Halstead
1&2 Bedrooms 9JME WITH
"GARAGES AVAILABLE'

DEARBORN CLUB
APARTMENTS

FROMj6Q:9

248-476-8080
M·F 9-6 SATISUN t HI

Apartments & Townhouses
FREE HEAT AND WATER
On In!<ster Rd. N.oI Ford Rd.

313·561·3593
M-F 12-6

SAT 10-2

. WESTLAND

WESTLAND

HAWTHORNE CLUB

HUNTINGTON ON

7560 Merrlml!Jl
(I!<!tween Am Mlor 1laI & Wanen)
Slartings!
Dishwashers Available

THE HILL

FreeH...

So don't let it stop you from seeing
the II("lV, luxurious apartment community
of Briarcliff Village.

On Ann Mlor 1i1In, W oIlnkste,

1 and 2 Bedrooms from $520
FreeR••t

313-425·6070
M·F9-6 SATiSUN 11-4

One, Two, and Three Bedroom Apartments
with Attached 1 & 2Car Garages
• Huge SpadousRooms' Private Entrances
Minule5 from Twelve Oaks Shopping Center

(248) 669·5900
I.ocatrd on 14 Mile Road, Ea~t of Novi Road

=='-llIm=~=:- ..-ssfu~",,&
us put our,
=~"fe'B?
expe$nce
for you.
lei

to

wot1f;

Call

[§)ifU,,,FirSHM"3,ii3$iM
(248) 54Q-6288

~h:w~~=~~

~Want to getrid of it?
We can't blame you.
How about joining the 3-2-1-S0LDI club?
If you've been out in the garage, down in the basement or up in
the attic recently and said to yourself, "Gosh, I'd love to get rid of some of this stuff, but it
would·ccst too much to advertise it?"
Our3-2-1-S0LDI offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200.
Here's how It works:
1. You get 3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 )
2. You get to run your ad for 2 days (one week)

3. You get 1 low price-just $19.95.
You could say' our 3~2"1 plan is as easy as 1-2-31
. C~II us today.

A HomeTown C9"1munlcallons Natwork"" publication

WAYNE COUNTY: 734-591'()900 Fax: 734·953·2232 OAKLAND COUNTY: 248-644·1070
Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford: 248475-4598 Rochester·Rochester Hills: 248-852·3222

J

